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INJURED DEMONSTRATOR—A man identified as 23-year-oId EUliott Slick was 
Injured Wednesday night when he tried to halt a car wMch had driven through a 
large crowd of pimple blockading a major intersection near the University of 
Florida, during a continuing protest against the war, police and students saw a 
second night of unrest with many arrests and little property damage.

Police Use Tear Gas 
To Break Up Protests

IRA MEN

Yank Her 
Hair Out 
By Roots

BELFAST (AP) — The Official 
wing of the Irish Republican Army 
said today it abducted a  lS-year-<rid 
Roman Catholic girl from her home, 
moved her secretly from place to 
place for five days, beat her at 
regular intervals, tore her hair by 
the roots and tarred and feathered 
her because she was a spy for 
Scotland Yard.

The guerrillas said that in return 
for money and drugs she gave in
formation which led to the arrest of 
several IRA men, and that her 
punishment would have been more 
severe if she had been older.

"We would like to inform residents 
of the need for this action and why 
it was so lenient,” the Officials said 
in a written statement “TlDs person 
was a member of a spy ring operating 
in this town.”

The girl was taken from her home 
Friday night. She was tarred and 
feathered in front of some 200 persons 
Wednesday and soldiers found her 
lying beside a lamp post, unable lo 
walk.

Meanwhile, British troops and Irish 
guerrillas fought a gun battle in 
Londonderry, early today. The 
soldiers claimed to have hit four 
raiders in clashes which flared for 
more than throe hours. There were 
no army casualties.

The fighting was at the military 
command post on the edge of “Free 
De r  r  y, ’ ’ where 35,000 Roman 
Catholics live behind barricades under 
the rule of the IRA.

O UCH! I !
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  Two 

college coeds have put the finger on 
a man accused of stomping on their 
toes. I

.George Mitchell was sentenced to 
three consecutive terms of 11 months, 
29 days, after being charged with 
assault and battery for stomping on 
the feet of Liz Alsobrook, 18, of 
Peabody College, and Alexis Fitz- 
baugh, 19, of Vanderbilt University.

Authorities said ViU-heil hu.s an II- 
vear record of police c o n ^ in t s  that 
he stomped on w om b 's ^toes — or 
for variety he dropped or bags 
of cement on them. \  y

Police said he apparei^^ pilled the 
stunts to facilitate pursa\sMtoiitfig.
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Ships Leave 
Mined Port
SILICON (AP) -  Several 

freighters, including at least 
one flying the Soviet flag, 
pulled out of Haiphong harbor 
before the deadline set by Pres
ident Nixon for safe passage 
through the mined entrance, 
the U.S. 7th Fleet announced 
today.

Thie mines dropped by U.S. 
planes Tuesday across the en
trance to Haij^ong and six oth
er North Vietnamese ports 
armed themselves at 7 p.m. 
Saigon time—7 a.m. EDT. They 
now can be expected to explode 
when ships pass over or near 
them.

Intense U.S. air and naval 
b o m b a r d m e n t  continued 
against military targets in 
North Vietnam for the third 
successive' day. The 7th Fleet 
said the most powerful cruiser- 
destroyer force assembled in 
the western Pacific since World 
War II was ra iling  up and 
down the coast hitting within 
four miles of Haiphong. 

m  STRIKES
Informants said U.S. fighter- 

bombers flew 300 stoikes 
against the Hanoi-Haiphong 
military complex and other 
areas of North Vietnam 
Wednesday, and pilots reported 
shooting dbwn 10 MIG inter- 
ceptora, the biggest one-day 
bag of the war.

Another 20B air strikes were 
flown against North Vietnam 
today, the sources said.

tiaircraft missile after they 
downed their third MIG, but 
C u n n i n g h a m  nursed the 
crippled Phantom out to the 
Tonkin Gulf where they bailed 
out. A helicopter re.scued them.

SHOT DOWN
It was one of three U S. 

planes that the American com
mand reported shot down 
Wednesday over North Viet
nam. Two Air Force Phantoms 
were downed by cannon fire

from an M1C19, and the four 
crewmen were missing.

Hanoi claimed 16 American 
planes were shot down and said 
many pilots were taken pri.son- 
er

The U.S. ('ommand also re
ported an A37 jet shot down in 
.South Vietnam today while .sup 
p o r t i n g  South Vietname.se 
troops under siege at An Loc, 
60 miles north of Saigon. The 
two crewmen were missing.

Deluges, Twisters 
Strike More Blows

■y riM A*Mcl«t«R R r«u

Thousands of antiwar demon
strators clashed with police on 
streets and campuses in the 
second consecutive day of pro
tests against the U.S. mining of 
harbors in North Vietnam. Two 
companies at National Guards
men were ordered to patrol at 
the University of Minnesota.

Protests over President Nix
on’s mining decision reached 
into the CaplM in Washington 
and out across the country.

Arrests ran into the hundreds 
Wednesday as police used 
nightstick^ tear gas and horses 
to break up protests. Both dem
onstrators and police were in
jured.

The disorders were the most 
serious since the May 1970 pro
tests over the U.S. invasion of 
Cambodia, when colleges and 
universities throughout the 
country were shut down.

GRAVE POLICY
The Massachusetts Senate 

voted 36 to 1 to condemn the 
mining “in the strongest pos
sible terms.”

Six Democratic governors 
joined in a telegram urging 
Nixon "to reverse this grave 
and dangerous policy decision.”

Democratic Gov. Frank Licht 
of Rhode Island, Kenneth Cur
tis of Maine, Patrick J . Lucey 
of Wisconrin, Milton J . Shapp 
of P enns^an ia , John J. GiUi- 
gan of Ohio and Wendell R. An- 
terson of Minnesota signed the 
telegram.

Anderson ordered two com
panies of National Guardsmen 
to the University of Minnesota 
c a n ^ s  at MinneapiHis to pa
trol the armory and a neai^y 
U.S. Air Force recruiting office 
that were targets of protesters 
on Wednesday

Five policemen and SO dem
onstrators were injured and 30 
arrests reported when police 
used tear gas to control crowds 
ranging up to an estimated 2,- 
000 persons. Some faculty 
members charged police with 
brutality in the action.

RIOT
More than 250 policemen used 

tear gas and n i^tsticks to dis
perse s(Mne 3,000 protesters at 
ihe Universitv of Florida in 
Qainesville Wednesday night. A 
highway patrol riot vehicle, 
called “The Monster,” drove 
into one crowd of 500 persons 
spewing tear gas.

Police arrested about 200 per- 
.sons, and newsmen witnessed 
.several beatingk of demonstra'^ 
tors. One television cameral 
Crew had its taken by po  ̂
lice after shooting a beatingi 
scene.

There were 35 arrested at 
FIdrida State University in 
TallahhaSse when some 500 
demonstrators tried to block

N ity  Lt. Randy Cunningham 
of ShelMna, Mo., pilot of an F4 
Phantom from the carrier Con-

ay Th* AiMciatad Pmt
Flooding rains cascaded onto 

broad stretches of Texas during 
the night and into today as a 
non-stop marathon of wild thun- 
d e r s t o r m s  aimed wrathful 
blows at areas from the Pan
handle-Plains sector to the 
coast.

Parts of South Texas already 
were afloat after cloudbursts 
dumped 9.2 inches of rain onto 
Laredo and the Mexican border 
and 6 inches in two hours at 
Wharton, which is southwest of 
Houston.

New deluges descended next 
on the Texas Panhandle and

Mna, Mo., pilot of an F4 continued this morning, causing -r

stellation, and his copilot Lt. 
(jg) William Driscoll of Fram* 
Ingham, Mass., shot dowa three 
of the MIGs, raising their total 
kills to five since Jan. 19 and 
qualifying them as the first 
aces of the Vietnam war.

Their plane was hit by an an-

ing-
a flash flood warning until 7 
a.m. for parts of Dallam, Hans
ford and Sherman counties 
and a neighboring slice of Okla
homa.

Showers and lighter thunder
storms were scattered along 
the coast and through East 
Texas. And forecasters pre

dicted still more throughout the 
state for at least 24 hours.

Mixed in with the thunder
storms were occasional tor
nadoes, including one . which 
witnesses saw hit the ground 
three times near Dalhart in the 
Texas Panhandle. Winds hitting 
up to 52 miles per hour dam
aged roofs, tore the top off a 
church and toppled power poles 
in Dalhart but there apparently 
was little other damage.

Reports of other twister 
sightings came from southwest 
of Amarillo and northeast of 
Bovina in the Panhandle, and 
funnel clouds also were spotted 
far to the south near Houston, 
Victoria and Corpus Christl.

Hail accompanied the heavy 
downpours in many areas, shell
ing the Dalhart area with 
chunks of ice the size of golf 
balls and hammering at Edin
burg and Elsa in the Lower Rio 
Grande valley.

Discover 11 More Bodies 
In Sunshine Silver Mine
KELLOGG, Idaho (AP) -  

Rescue crews probing the 
bumed-out Sunshine silvo' 
mine have discovered 11 more 
bodies. But fear of smoke and 
gas and lack of commu
nications has slowed efforts to 
go deeper in search of 33 miss
ing men.

The 11 victims raised to 58 
the nurrber of known dead 
from the fire that swept 
through the mine nine days 
ago. Four of the latest victims 
were found Wednesday n i^ t  at 
the 3,400-foot level. The other 
seven were discovered early to
day at 3,700 feet. Mine Man
ager Marvin Chase said it ap
peared the seven had been try
ing to escape smoke when they 
were overcome.

The aim of the rescue team 
was to go to 5,200 feet where 
the missing miners were be
lieved to be.

Two men were brought out 
. live Tuesday after being en
tombed one week in another 
shaft.

After finding the bodies 
Wednesday night, the rescue 
crew spent half an hour sealing 
off the shaft with inflatable 
bulkheads covered with foam 
rubber. The rescuers acknowl
edged that they were fearful of 
further smoke and gas seepage 
even though air conditions ap
peared to be satisfactory.

They said the sealing oper- 
atioh was essential to préserve 
the escape route in the event 
the missing miners at the very 
bottom of the shaft, had sur
vived and were untouched by 
the gases in the higher level.

I CLOUDY
^  Mm Hv rtoHdy and mild,
I  with chance M showers 
I  and thundershowers this 
J afternoon and tonight.
I  Contlnned mild Friday. 

High today 89, low tonight 
51 and high Friday 82.

The rescuers informed mine 
officials on the surface that 
similar sealing efforts would be 
required at the 3.550-foot level 
and once again at 3,700 feet 
deep.

TA.SK FORCE
Experts said this meant that 

the goal of 5,200 feet was many 
hours away.

In Pittsburgh, Pa., I.W. Abel, 
president of the United Steel 
Workers of America which rep
resents the silver mines, said
I. mm ' Kmmmmm

The . . .  
INSIDE
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emergency equipment at the 
mine “was lacking and training 
and preparation for its use was 
totally inadequate or lacking.”

Abel said the findings were 
determined by a task force he 
sent to Kellogg to investigate 
the fire.

'COURTESY CALL'

Nixon-Soviet
Session
Staged

\\ A.SllINC TON ( \ I ‘) — President Nixon met 
today \silh two ranking Soviet offuials — a sur
prise .se.ssion that might indicate his North \iet- 
naiiu's*' moves wil! not wreck the May 22 Moscow 
summit.

The White House de.scnbed the meeting bet
ween Nikolai I’atolichev, the Soviet minister of 
Foreign Trade, and Ambas.sador Anatoly Dolnyniii, 
with Nixon and three of his top aides as .i ‘ cour
tesy call. "

But, coming is it did against the backdrop 
of a Soviet .statement on Nixon’s late.st Vietnam 
measures, it could be a ho()eful sign for the long- 
arrangcHl summit.

Press secretary Ronald Ziegler, who described 
the session as a courtesy call, said Patolichev 
was in Washington for trade talks with Secretary 
of Commerce Peter G Peterson.

Peterson was in Nixon’s office for the meeting, 
as was presidential advi.ser Henry A. Kissinger 
and « ‘onomic advi.ser Peter Flanigan.

Nixon and the trade minister ttilked through 
a translator.

Precisely what business they were discu.ssing 
was not disclo.s«‘d. But the timing of the meeting 
seemed significant.

Crime Report 

Pretty 'Bad'
WASHINGTON (AP) — A secret report saying 

the government’s top federahstate crime-fighting 
program is riddled by waste and maladministration 
was approved by a congressional conunittee on 
a party-line vote today.

During a closed-door session, the House 
Government Operations Committee voted 22 to 14 
to endorse the investigative report on the block- 
grant program of the Justice Department’s Law 
Enforcement A.ssi.stance Admini.stration.

Committ(>e officials refused to make copies 
of the report public until next week. However, 
The Associated Press obtained a copy of the report 
as prepared last month by the legal and monetary 
affairs sutxommittee, headed by Rep. John S. 
Monagan, D-Conn.

All votes within the committee favoring the 
report were cast by Democrats, while all votes 
against it came from RepubUenns.

Nixon Hikes 
Oil Imports

WASHING’TON (AP) — President Nixon today 
authorized a 15 per cent increase in oil imports 
for the balance of 1972.

Revised Budget Approved 
By City Commissioners
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A 82 minimum wage appears 
ceriaia to pass the House today. 
See Page 6-A.'

Rep. Wilbur D. Mills Is ex
pected to announce be is 
stepping up his campaign for 
the Democratic presi^ntial 
nomination. Sec Page 7-A.

Pete Conrad, the third nun 
on the moon, crashes near 
Bergstrom Air Force Base after 
his jet is diverted twice while 
trying to land In storm-ripped 
Houston area. Sec Page 4-B.

Stepchildren of former news
paper nun Tbonus Stepb 
testify at his murder trial they 
never-SM him physically abase 
his w i f ^ c c  Page 2-A.

..........................  12-B
C rues word Puzzle................... 7-B
Dear Abby..............................12-B
KditarUls.............................  19-B
Goren's Bridge..................... l-i
Horoscope ..................   6-A
Jean Adams................    6-L
Jumble..........................   7-B
Sports.............................  16, Il-A
Stock Market......... ..............  8-A
Want Ads.......  ....... 11,12,13-A
Weather Map.......................... 8-A
Wnnen's News............  1, 2, 3*B

City commissioners approved 
on emergency reading the re
vised budiget for the remainder 
of this fiscal vear Wedneodav 
night in special session. Includ
ed In the revised budget was 
361.405 in capital outlays.

The revised budget was dis
cussed Tuesday night by city 
fathers in regular session, 
however, action was delayed 
until Wednesday night in order 
that Mayor Pro Tern Eddie Acri 
and Frog Koger, city com
missioner, could have a chance 
to study the amended budget 
before approval.

Acri requested the special 
meeting Tuesday night. Neither 
he nor Koger attended the 
formal budget work session held 
several weeks ago by city ad- 
m i n i s t r a t o r s  and com
missioners.

Only four of the five city 
councilmen were present in the 
budget session last night. Jack 
Watkins, commissioner, did not 
attend, although he was present 
for the first session.

OPPOSED OUTLAY
In the first ses.slon on the 

amended budget, Watkins op
posed any capital outlay bV the 
city for the remainder of the 
year. However, iii that n ip ‘ting 
his opposition was readily < ver- 
looked by other members of the 
council. I

According to H any Nagel, 
city manager, severs depar^

•\ ■
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ments are badly In need of new 
equipment, which makes up the 
largest portion of the antici
pated capital expense.

In the regular session Tues
day night during the voucher 
checking period, Watkins again 
spoke against any capital outlay 
by the city.

The commls-sionbr said at this 
time the city couW not afford 
the operating expenses per 
month, let aloné a capital ex
pense of 361,000. Watkins said 
that the 33.500.000 city budget 
will only go so far, and it is 
already running out.

Operating expenses for the 
last two weeks in the city 
departments came to approxi
mately 3330,000, to which Wat
kins vehemently objected.

NO SUGGESTION
Acri in turn asked Watkins 

what his solution would be to 
cut back on the operating ex
penses, in that the 3330.000 was 
exactly the minimum of what 
was needed to operate the city 
departments. Watkijns would not 
tove his idea ofi a solution, 
iwying "my idea vjirould not be 
approved of.” >

Acri, Mayor Wade Choate and 
Koger pointed out the council 
is receiving the best fin(inciat 
r e ^ r ts  that have ever bedn re
ceived by any city commission, 
'Thén the commissioners asked 
Rogers Nanny, city financial 
officer, what his quUool î was

\'

on the city financial picture for 
the rest of the year.

Nanny said that even with the 
necessary capital outlay, the 
city should finish the year in 
the black, provided the project
ed revenues hold steatty until 
October.

'The capital expenses Include 
a street sweeper for the street 
department to be purchased 
under a lease agreement for 
37,500 over the last five months 
of this fiscal year.

Also two truck bodies at an 
outright cost of 311.506 will be 
purchased for the sanitation 
department. Other smaller 
items are included in the capital 
outlay total, including 335,000 
for the chlorene contact cham
ber at the city sewer facility, 
which was .approved by the 
commission earlier in the year.

In (he revised budget city ) 
officials and department heads 
projected a combined increase 
of 3246.105 in both the general 
fund and the water and sewer 
fund. The Increment hinged 
mainly on the increase of water 
sales this summer in the city, 
and the hope that with the in
creased water sales, 345.000 
could be transferred from the 
water and ¡sewer ((^<1 to the 
general fund.

The revenue increbtont was 
offset, however, by ah Increase 
in expenditures of 1144.078 in 
the général fund and- $172,385 
in tito water khd sewer fund.
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WASHINGTON, D.C. -  Cong. 
Omar Burletson and 0. C. Fisher 
have issued a joint statement 

r th a t the Department of the 
i,Navy is announcing its interest 
in portions of McCulloch, San 

I Saba, Mason and Llano counties 
as a possible site for an ex
tremely low frequency com- 

imunications system.

Testify At His Murder Trial

The proposed system would 
provide nearly worldwide cov- 

j erage from a single transmitter 
complex within the continental 
U n i t e d  States. Successful 
development of this system 

' would provide National Com- 
I'mand authorities with a secure, 
|i reliable and survivable system 

for communicating with U.S. 
nuclear deterrent forces includ- 

jing submarines submerged at 
|! operating depths and speeds. 
I'Navy officials said the availa 
j bility of the propo.sed survivable 
I extremely low frequency would 
'make a major improvement in 
jthe ability of Navy com 
' munications systems to with
stand attack, jamming, and 

I blackout in a post-attack en- 
|! vironment. This improvement 

would make the U.S. nuclear 
deterrent policy more credible 
by demonkrating to any ag
gressor this nation’s command 

I'and control capability and its 
I ability to retaliate if attacked.

The Navy is interested in| 
I McCulloch, San Saba, Masonj 
and I.iano counties because of 
the low conductivity sub-strata 
which underlies the area. Un 
derlying low conductivity rock 
is es.sential to the efficient and 
economical oaeration of such a 

I system. In addition, the essen
tially flat terrain and low 
population density would mini
mize construction costs should 
the Navy later request Congres- 

|i sional approval to proceed with 
¡the construction of an opera 
tional system.

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  
The stepchildren of a former 
newspaper Vnan have testified 
they had never seen him physi
cally abuse his'wife.

T h e  c h i l d r e n  testified

Wednesday in the murder trial 
of Thomas G. Steph, 48, ac-
cused m the Aug. 2, 1871 drown
ing death of his wife, yi'atricia
Ann.

First day witnesses included

Steph’s stepdaughter, Gwin 
NanrU Steph, 18, and David L. 
Steph, 17, a step-son.

A third witness was John E. 
Landers of Anderson, a re- 
stom- of old buildings.

All three told the jury of ac
tivities during the evening of 
Aug. 1.

The Navy said that the type 
of operational system it has in 
mind would consist of an under
ground grid of widely dispersed 
buried transmitters and an
tennas. Total Navy land re- 

i quirements for an operational 
' system would be 500 acres or 
less primarily limited to wide
spread two-acre transmitter 
sites. A lest in 19M showed a 

I range to a submarine 2.500 
miles away.

ACnVE IN POUTICS 
Mrs. Steph was socially 

promuient, active in politics 
and ohce a copy desk editor on 
Time magazine’s staff. She was 
once employed by the Justice 
Department at the Nuremberg, 
Germany, trial of Nazi War 
criminals.

Her body was found floating 
in English Bayou here and a 
medical examiner later ruled 
death by drowning.

Steph, a former managing 
editor of the Galveston Daily 
News, was charged the next 
day.

Gwin Harris Steph, who at
tends North Texas State Uni
versity, and David L. Steph, an 
11th grader at Holdemess 
School in Plymouth, N.H., both 
testified they had never seen 
Steph hit, shake or otherwise 
physically abuse his wife.

Gwin testified that about 3 
a.m. on Aug. 2 she heard “low, 
harsh” words which she be
lieved to be from Steph and his 
wife coming from the area of 
the hallway, and then what she 
believed to be two blows.

PRESSING A POINT — Buttons, Rinding Bros, clown, brings a smile to 11-year-old Sally 
Farrell with an Eskimo buss during nis annual visit to Boston Children’s Medical Center. 
Sally underwent open heart surgery shortly after Buttons made his visit.

Shep at

for Mother's 
Day Gifts

415 Main DowatowB

No Data University Used

NO BLOWS
David testified that about the 

same time he was awakened 
and heard what he thought was 
a scream from tUs mother, but 
he heard no blows or sounds of 
a fight.

Both said they were not undu
ly alarmed by the sounds and 
both went to sleep shortly 
thereafter without investiga
tion.

Not discriminating between j 
the young and old, according j 
to police, a man attempted to 
rape two young girls and ac
costed one older woman Wednes
day night before police caught 
up with him.

Gary Melvin Sturdivant, 26, 
109 34th, Snyder and 1902 Cole
man, Apt. 1. Snyder, was 
arrested by police and charged 
with burglary with intent to 
commit rape and aggravated 
assault in Justice of the Peace 
Jess Slaughter’s court Wednes
day night. Bond was set on the 
man at 55,000 by Judge Slaugh
ter.

Today police transferred the 
man to the Big Spring State 
Hospital on an order from 
Judge Slaughter.

According to police reports, 
two Juvenile females reported 
Wednesday evening that a man 
had attempted to break into 
their room at the Thrifty Lodge.

He left the lodge before police 
arrived, however, and headed 
to another part of the city.

Approximately 30 minutes 
later police received a report 
from Ida Munoz, 204 N. John
son, that someone had attacked 
her mother and had run into 
a vacant house nearby.

Police apprehended Sturdi
vant at North Johnson and 
Northeast Third.

MISHAPS
Golden West Motel parking 

lot: Julia Hernandez Correa, 507 
N. Main, and motel sign pole 
and fence; 7:25 a.m. Wednes
day.

Landers testified he was 
vague about some of the hap
penings on the night of Aug. 1, 
1971 because he “had quite a 
few drinks.”

He testified that all those he, 
was with on Aug. 1 had several 
drinks and described the mood 
during the time he was with the 
Stephs as “festive.”

A jury of seven men and five j 
women is hearing the case in! 
“ late District Judge Donald 

arfcic’s court. !

Lewd Pictures To Recruit
EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -  A

Specials Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

Burrito Basket
2 Barrites 
Sabd
Fries........ 89«
Chicken Dinner
Cream Potatoes, (¡ravy. 
Slaw, 2 Rolls

2 Pieces Dark

3 Pieces . 
3 Pieces 
AH White

98*
$1.29
$1.40

BEST BURGER 
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 

Mrs. Boh Spears. Owner 
I2M E. 4th 217-2771

committee that probed clrcum- 
st an c e s surrounding rape 
charges against two Pan Amer- 

basketball players saidlean

posed of regents, was appointed investigation a.nd the uncov-

Poster Contest 
,Pfanned By VA

Wednesday it found no e v l^ n ^ j ^ ^  basketball program, 
the university used lewd pic*i committee report sold, 
tures to recruit athletes.

by other board members. erlng of facts,” the ropw t said 
“ A desire for greater proml-|A claim by Gonzalez that nni- 

nence has led to an u n d e r l y i n g o f f i c i a l s  kiterfered with 
atmosphere, of ‘win at any D *  ptrflce investigation was re- 
cost’ ” primarily in the Pan by the committee. They

the found no evidence
that anyone interfered with off!

I NAME OF GAME 
The special committee of re-i The commltlee said it rejects The report also was critical 

gents criticized university pres-1 the “win at any cost” philoso-iof Gonzalez for calling a news 
ident Ralph Schilling for his ac-jphy, and Pan Am should not conference to take credit for 
tions after the charges were an-l compete with larger schools ini the investigation, 
nounced, and said athletics at recruiting athletes. , <f a R AND WIDE’
Pan American should be strongly believe that we The committee said the news
deemphasized. can compete on our own level conference “served no useful

The committee said there schoc^s of similar size and purpose.” 
was no evidence that a dush flnancl%l ability,” the report ^he athletic department, the

report said, recruited athletes 
“far and wide” and the result 
was that “some sacrifice Is 
made insofar as the scholastic 
attainments of some of the ath- 

made'let es.”
com-j were “unfortunate.” j committee urged that the

Schilling, a handsome, for-athletic department do more 
mer professional football play-1 recruiting in South Texas

A national poster contest for 
high school students with the 
theme, “ Hire A Veteran,” has 
been announced by Donald E. 
J o h n s o n ,  administrator of 
Veterans Affairs.

said there 
that a dush 

fund had been obtained from 
Fldlnhure b»isincssmen to re-j 
emit athletes.

Regents chairman Morris 
Atlas read the committee re
port at a meeting of the re
gents. The committee.

said.
Dr. Schilling was criticized 

for calling a news conference 
after the Indictments were re
turned. The reports said some 
of the statements he 

“unfortunate.”
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er, rolled his eyes upward to 
study the ceiling a.s Atlas, a 

i McAllen lawyer, read the re
port.

RAPE CHARGES
The university president alsoi 

was criticized for attempting to 
take credit for the investigation 
that led to the indictment of| 
Reese Stovall, 21, of San An 
tonio, and Leo Tolin, 22, of De
troit, Mich., on rape charges.

Uirnamed “university author
ities” were criticized for turn
ing over the investigation to 
Edinburg Police Chief A. C. 
Gonzalez. The committee said 
the matter should have been 
given to the district attorney.

These same “university au
thorities” were criticized for 
waiting so long to turn over the 
probe to law enforcement offi
cers. The report said the uni 
versity first l e a r n e d  of 
“wrongdoing” passed to offi
cers until earlier this year.

The report said that after 
university authorities passed 

! the investigation to officers, 
“the matter should then have 
rested as a normal criminal in
vestigation.”

CREDIT
“In.stead . . .  there occurred a 

competition for credit for the

Anderson 
Music Co.

EverytHag lu M vle
siM e i n r

Pb. KS-2411113 Mata

EVERY DAY THIS 

WEEK IS MOTHER’S 

DAY A T

LOMA LINDA!
OUR SPECIALI 

5 BEEP TACOS

MEXICAN DINNER

L50
Take Oat or DIae la

Ceraer of 11th A S. Gregg 
PHONE: MS-1S<3 -

HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY 
CLOSED SUNDAY

S a v i n g s  bonds will be 
awarded to local and state 
winners throughout the country. 
The local and state competitions 
will eventually produce three 
national winners who will 
receive trips to the nation’s 
capital in October.

Local and state veterans’ 
group and other service 
organizations are being asked 
to participate in the contest in 
their localities, Johnson said.
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mission Wednesday announced 
this action:

Sh e r  m a n , Tex.—KRRV, 
McDunn Inc., granted assign- 
me.nt of license to Grayson Ra
dio, Inc., for $251,000. i.

Traveler’s
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A M A Y  M A K E SEX MORE IN TER ESTIN G

‘Mary Jane’ No Love Potion

►»t-i ¿f-:

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
government commission says 
marijuana makes sex better for 
lots of smokers, but\ it’s  not a 
love potion for everyone. .

Although youngsters who! ex- 
perim entwith pot are likely to 
experiment with sex, too, the 
National Commission on Mari
juana and Drug Abuse found no 
evidence that one leads to the 
other.

MORE PLEASURE 
The commission said the 

drug appears to intensify pleas
urable experiences and height
en the senses for many users.

“ It is this fact which prob
ably explains why substantial 
proportions of marijuana users 
characterize their sexual ex 
periences under the influence of 
the drug as particularly in
tense, prolonged, sensuous and 
pleasurable,” the commission 
said.

But many other smokers re
port no such effect, and mari 
juana may actually diminish 
sexual pleasure for a few, the 
commission said.

It all appears to depend on 
what you expect. The commis
sion said research indicates the 
more a person uses marijuana

and expects it to make sex bet 
ter, the more likely it is to do 
so.

MORE ACTIVE
The commission’s findings on 

pot and sex occupy five pages 
buried in a recently released 1,- 
282-page appendix to its mari
juana report, which was pub
lished earlier this year.

The main report omittefl an> 
mention of the sex findings* 
One commission offi'-ial .said 
they would have (fi^wn atten
tion away from the main find
ings, which recommended dis
couraging ii«e of pot while* re
moving criminal penalties; for 
private use.

The commission found that 
substantial numbers of persons 
say they are more intere.sted in

sex aftei smoking marijuana 
Also, it found evidence that 

smoking pot reduces inhibitions 
and allows a person to respond 
more freely to his or her sexual 
desires.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Cen.
. .. , . . .  . , . |J “hn Tower, R-Tex., has ‘an-isn t d ea r whether pot leads t o L „ , .. , _.. nounced that the Lower Rio
sex or vice versa. The s a m e i. . . . .  , _ Grande Valley will beepme thesurvey found that only 7 per

But ihere’s no evidence that

cent of those who tried sex be
fore age 16 had never tried any 
illegal drug. Un the other hand,

50

marijuana causes any physical|47 per cent of the virgins didn't plant 25,700 acres of sugar cane

first new sugar cane area lln 
years.

He said the federal govern
ment told growers they can

Lake Level Shows 
Slight Increase

craving for sex. In other words, try drugs either, 
it’s not the aphrodisiac many of 
its fans claim it to be, the com
mission said.

Research also shows mari
juana users are more .sexuall> 
active than non-users.

One survey of more than .'>00 
college undergraduates found 
72 per cent who smoked mari
juana also had engaged in sex 
before marriage, while only 34lof the rain bcxisted the lake 
per cent of non-smokers did so. jipypi „^ly 3j g

¡represented a gain of about 
, l.OflO acre-feet. The latest eleva-

Showers 
duced .some

Monday night 
runoff for

pro-
Lake

starting in September of 1973.
I Mainland sugar cane produc- 
!tion in the United States has 
jlieen conc-entrated in Louisiana 
land Florida, but Tower said the 
¡sugar cane crop eventually 
should be worth $50 million to 
Texas growers.

But the commission said it,

Cops Move To  Regain 
Control Of Tiny Town

Army
(AP Wl REPHOTO)

AIR COMBAT FLARES—U.S. fighter-bombers shot down a record 10 MIGs Wednesday and 
three U.S. planes were lost in aerial c-ombat over North Vietnam. Planes involved were 
from top. F4 Phantom, MIG 21, and MIG 17.

Recruiter 
Assigned Here

Nixons Mining Plan
DravfS Mixed Reaction
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con- 

grjssional opposition to Presi
dent Nixon’s decision to mine 
North Vietnamese harbors has 
counted as House Foreign Af- 
airs Committee Democrats, in 

an unprecedented move, regis
tered formal opposition to ad
ministration policy.

But the Whitej House, releas
ing what it said was a sampling

SAYS SMAKER

Can Be Met
Rationing of U.S. energy 

supplies can be avoided if the 
natkNi’s political and economic 
policies are directed toward 
energy exploration and produc
tion rather than obstruction and 
confusion This is the view of 
Robert A. Buschman, San 
Antonio, president of Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil & Gas Assn.

Speaking to members of the 
Dallas Rotary Gub. this week 
Buschman, said that If enough 
business and civic leaders 
express concern, governmental 
leaders can give energy produc
tion the "priority it deserves 
through development of a na
tional energy policy aimed at 
expanding supplies rather than 
rationing a dwindling inheri
tance.”

U.S. demand for e n e r^  from 
all sources doubled in the
20 years and is expected to 

........................Buschrdouble again by 1965. Buschman 
said. Current oil reserves are 
the lowest in 20 years and last 
year the nation used 12 trillion 
cu. ft. more natural gas than 
it added to reserves, he said.

Buschman called for a 
governmental policy to en
courage development of offshore 
oil and gas reserves under the 
continental shelf, restoration of 

price mechanism that

uf telegrams, said sentiment 
ran five-to-one in favor of Nix
on's action announced Monday 
night.

VANDALISM
Scores of demonstrations also 

broke out across the nation in 
protest of the administration 
policy, with hundreds arrested 
and vandalism a common oc
currence. Even the House of 
Representatives felt the sting of 
protest as nearly 300 high 
school students chanted antiwar 
slogans from the galleries, forc
ing Speaker Carl Albert to 
close the galleries to visitors 
for nearly three hours.

By a 10 to 4 vote, the Foreign 
Affairs Committee Democrats 
approved legislation to end all 
U.S. military activity in In
dochina by Oct. 1 if Hanoi 
agrees to release all American 
prisoners of war and imple
ment a ceasefire.

BOLD MOVE
Among critics of Nixon’s bold 

manuever were Chicago Major 
Richard J. Daley, long con.sid-

Water For Future
CONROE, Tex. (AP) -  The 

$28 million Lake Conroe Dam, 
expected to be completed in 
early September, may not yield 
expected results of increased 
water supply for two to four 
years.

Designed partially as a re
serve drinking water supply for 
Houston, the lake eventually 
will provide an additional M 
million gallons of water a day 
for the city.

ered hawkish on the war, 
six Democratic governors.

Speaking to reporters in Chi
cago, Daley said, “ 1 realize the 
tremendous decision the Presi
dent had to make, but I don’t  
think he had the right to do it.”

Across the Atlantic, Eu
ropean allies privately ertti- 
ci»Bd the Nixon administra
tion for not forewarning them 
of the decision.

Minnesota Gov. Wendell 
derson called out two 
panies of National Guardsmen 
to patrol the armory on IHi 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Minnesota 
campus and a nearby Air 
Force recruiting office.

Treasury Secretary John Con- 
nally, the only Democrat in 
Nixon’s cabinet, criticized Soi- 
ate Democrats Wednesday for 
their action condemning Nixon 
and said he may not vote 
Democratic in the presidential 
race.

IMPEACH
Communist China broke its 

silence by declaring the order 
to mine North Vietnamese har
bors “a flagrant provocation.”

Rep. Bella Abzug. D-N.Y., 
and three other actiwar con
gressmen introduced a resolu
tion to impeach Nixon, a move 
not taken seriously by most 
congressional observers.

Defense Secretary Melvin R 
Laird told reporters there ap
peared to be no attempt to 
move foreign vessels out of 
North Vietnamese ports. He 
added that one Soviet freighter 
apparently changed course 
after the Navy warned the 
world’s merchaint shippers of 
the explosive hazards facing 
any vessel attempting to ply 
North Vietnamese territorial 
waters.

S.Sgt. Eugene Emminger will 
shortly be assigned to the U.S. 
Army recruiting office here for 
a year’s tour of duty as a “unit 
of choice” representative.

Now on the scene to acquaint- 
himself with his new duties, 
Emminger plans to return 
shortly to his former station at 
Fort Hood to move his family 
to Big Spring.

The local recruiting office has 
also announced that three Army 
helicopters from Fort Hood will 

and I In the May 20 mlli-
jtary parade here and can be 
seen at close hand when they 
land in the Highland South 
Shopping Center parking lot the 
morning of the parade.

q O U R  100TH A N N IV ER S A R Y  Y E A R

responds to supply and demand, 
and of tax provi.sions that 
‘recognize the financial hazards

of exploratory drilling to bring 
tint Uiousands of independent
operators back into the seareh.

C m ^  oil prices should be 
allowed to rise without fear of 
political intimidation to which 
they have been subjected in 
recent years, Buschman said. 
“ No one likes to see prices 
Increase on the commodities be 
buys, bat there is a worse 
alternative to higher prices and

NIAGARA OF BIG SPRING
FIGHT PAIN, FATIGUE AND TENSION 

WITH PENETRATING HEAT AND MASSAGE

Helps arthritis and back pain

Niagara consultants 2105 Gregg
Nell Lacy Big Spring, Texas 79720
394-4349 263-1122

Write for information with no obligation

QUEBEC (AP) — An emer
gency police unit moved to re
gain control of the French-Ca- 
nadian town of Sept lies early 
today after union members pro
testing the jailing of three labor 
leaders took it over.

The 75 provincial policemen 
were flown in late Wednesday 
from Montreal.

Traveling behind a heavy 
road grader and six police 
cars, the force smashed road
blocks acro.ss the highway into 
the town of 18.000 and cleared 
union members out of the radio 
.station they had controlled 
since 9:30 a.m. Wednesday. No 
fighting was reported.

More than 1,000 demon.stra- 
tors carrying baseball bats 
clashed with about 100 local po
lice Wednesday in Sept lies, 
which is 400 miles northeast of 
(Quebec City. Ten demonstra
tors were treated for cuts and 
bruises. Thirty-five other per
sons were injured after a car 
plowed into a crowd in the 
town’s courthouse square.

Thousands of other workers 
walked off the job across the 
province to protest the one-year 
jail terms given Monday to 
Marcel Pepin, president of the 
Confederation of National 
Trade Unions; Louis Laberge, 
president of Quebec Federation 
of Labor, and Y von Char- 
bonneau. president of the Que
bec Teachers Corp-

The three were found guilty 
of contempt of court for in 
citing union workers to disobey 
i n j u n c t i o n s  ordering the 
maintenance of essential serv
ices during last month’s 11-day 
.strike by some 200,000 provin
cial public service employes.

Justice Minister Jerome Cho
quette said the radio station in 
St. Jerome was taken over by 
union workers Wednesday, but 
police charged in after six 
hours and broke the siege. A 
.station official said the workers 
were broadcasting “revolution- 
ar)' music” and union bulletin.s 
The music con.sisted mainly 
Quebec nationalistic songs.

tion on Lake Thomas is 2230 48, 
according to R. A. .Schooling, 
admini.strativp a.ssistant for the 
Colorado River .Municipal Water 
District. Over the weekend, the 
lake caught another 1..500 acre- 
feet.

He said the allocation will go 
to glowers who are members of
the Rio Grande Valley .Sugar 
Growers, In c , a cooperative. i
The 25,700 acres are in Hidalgo,

%Cameron, Willacy and Starr
counties. 1

Linda Lee Collins 
Due To Graduate

Linda Joy Lee Collins, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. l ie ,  
1409 Aylford. is among the 270 
University of Texas seniors who 
are candidates for the bachelor 
of arts degret* from the College 
of Humanities at the University 
of Texas in Au.stin.

FUR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALB CLASSIFIED ADS

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 26^^006

PIZZA H u r
Buy On* PIZZA and 

Get One (Sam* Size and Kind)

FREE
With This Coupon 
Thursday, May 11

Highland Canter 263-3^33
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VianCAl TOASTtNO 
Will NOIDS 2 sucas

TOASTS HOtIZONTAUT
Foa lASOi uicas

MuiTi-ruRrosa 
SOO* O V tN

TOASTS LIKE A TOASTER, 
BAKES LIKE AN OVEN-WE 

DEVELOPED OUR TOASTER-OVEN 
SPECIALLY FOR CENTURY 2

i

This outstanding item is one 
of Wards select ^ N T U R Y  2 
VALUES. It represents many 
months of careful develop
ment, with the goal of offering 
you the finest quality at the 
lowest price. Look for more 
Century 2 Values to come, 
and save during Wards 100th 
Anniversary Celebration!

• Color solodor for toenf— brow M  to skodo 
o Toptfa vorticolly, horixowtuBy for ovtatzod 
o Ovon hoots to 500* for cooking coMVonioac 
o Easy to ckan— ovon tray, griH, e m tb  troy lift 
So versotilal Hoots frozen wafflos» eolfee 
toasts bread. Toasts opon-foce acmcKrlches 
dogs, bakes cossorolos, snocksl Avooodo or gold.

grife bot

SPECIAL BUY

that is no supirty at any price 
aald Aiaiska’aHe aald Alaska’s 10 billion 

barrels of oil and trillions of 
cu. ft. of gas must be made] 
available to the American 
consumer, but efforts to pipeline 
them are being “sabotaged.

He cited a National Petroleum j 
Council study which estimates! 
that 824 billion barrels of oil 
are locked in sedimentary rocks | 
awaiting discovery in the U.S. 1 
However, he said, there are 290 
billion barrels <rf oil “which 
pose a great challenge for 
improved technology and hnri- 
p r o ^  economic Incentives. 
^  has a lot of impUcatiODs 
for Texas citlzena,”

Buschman said Texas coold 
vain an additional nine billion
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N ixon TÒ Send Congress
H e fty  Tax

iWASHINGTON ( A p ) \-  Pres
ident Nixon may seiid Congress
a sweeping tax-reform bill this 
year, including possible consid- 
M*ation of a value-added tax, 
says Treasury Secretary John 
B. Connally.

Connally told a small group 
of newsmen Wednesday that if 
the President decides to send 
up tax-reform legislation, it will 
be a “basic, fundamental’’ pro
posal rather than loophole-clos
ing ideas currently pending on 
Capitol Hill. The secretary 
doubted that a major tax-re
form bill could be passed dur
ing a campaign year. “ I would 
question the basic wisdom of 
trying to write a tax-reform bill 
between the conventions and 
the election,’’ he said

PROP FOR SCHOOLS
“ He may well send some pro

posals to the hill,’’ Connally 
said of Nixon, emphasizing that 
he wasn't speaking for the 
President. He added the list 
could include a value-added tax 
idea, “major simplication’’ of 
the tax structure, and a propos
al on property taxes.

In recent times, it has taken 
major tax-reform bills at least 
a year, and usually longer to go 
through Congress.

Connally said he views the 
value^adtM tax as a “tax of 
substitution.” The adminis
tration is studying the tax as a 
substitute for the local property 
tax as the financial prop for 
schools, but has made no for
mal proposal.'

The value-added tax is a levy 
on the value added to goods at 
each level of production. It is 
praised by its supporters as 
easy to collect and administer, 
but criticized by detractors as 
a national sales tax striking the 
poor the hardest.

•EXCELLENT CHOICE’
Connally said he will recom

mend that the administration

consider cutting the fat t of, bilks on
the budget before it attemiks toithal
embark on major tax reform.

But if there is a presidential 
tax-reform proposal, “he’s not 
going to limit it to a few Iso
lated cases that have political 
porridge in them.’’

A few weeks ago, f^nnally 
heavily criticized tax-reform

Bill?
\

/

New Roles Are 
Liked By Star

Capkol\ Hill, .sayingiment rate will fall to the proj- 
<age of aipassage of any this year ected 5-per-cent estimate at the 

could dampen economic recov-iend of the year, 
ery and precipitate another! Connally said there’s 
monetary crisis. i chance that wage-price controls

But the secretary, Nixon’s 
chief ec'onomic spokesman, was 
optimistic about the economy, 
saying there is an “excellent 
chance” that the unemploy-

can be ended by March or 
April of 1973, but he made it 
clear that the criteria for re
moval of controls is whether 
they are doing the job—slowing 
the rate of inflation and reduc 
ing inflationary pressures in 
the economy.

DENVER, Colo. — Lady 
Luck was with Larry Mahan 
during the Elks Helldorado 
rodeo in Las Vegas, Nev., the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association 
said.

M a h a n ,  five-times world 
champion all-around cowboy 
from Brooks, Ore., won $1,160 
in bareback and bull riding at 
the rodeo, which ended Sunday; 
he trails I»hil Lyne by $1,050 in 
the race for the 1972 all-around 
title.

(AV Wl REPHOTO)

Mrs. J. M . Wilson 
Named PTA Prexy
The Gay HUl PTA installed 

officers Tuesday night, at the 
school. The meeting was called 
to order by the president, Mrs 
J. M. Wilson.

The program, put on by the 
first and second grades under 
the direction of Mrs. George M 
Archer, was a play entitled 
“Mother Shoe’s Blue Monday. 
These grades also won the room 
count.

Perfect attendance pins were 
presented to:

Mr. and Mrs. George M 
Archer, Mrs. F. C. Junek. Mrs 
Howard Awtry, Mrs. R. J  
Coleman, Mrs. Bob Wegner, 
Mrs. J. M. Wilson. Mrs. Jack 
Brown and Mrs. Phillip Riddle 
Jr.

Appreciation gifts from Gay 
Hill PTA were given to Mrs. 
Jack Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
George M. Archer, Mrs. Jack 
Buchanan, James ikiga, Mrs. J. 
M. Wilson, Mrs. James Ellison. 
Mrs. Phillip Riddle, Jr. and 
Mrs. Bob Wegner.

Mrs Jack Brown installed the 
officers for 1172-73. They are 
Mrs. J M. Wilson, president; 
Mrs. F. C. Junek. vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Bob Wegner, 
secretary; Mrs. Hollis Puckett, 
treasurer.

IKE DOLLARS TO MAKE MONEY—Treasury Secretary 
John Connally tells members of the Senate Appropriations 
Committee Wednesday the Treasury stands to make nearly 
$600 million on sales of the collectors version of the Eisen
hower silver dollar.

Expected More 
Violent Reaction
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Nixon’s Vietnam moves 
are putting no major pressure 
on the dollar overseas, the 
Treasury Department says.

“The dollar has been basic
ally fairly steady.” Treasury 
Secretary John B. Connally 
said.

“ I don't think it’s in any dan
ger whatsoever.”

Monetary officials at the 
Treasury Department said the 
sudden surge in the price of 
gold on the free market after 
Nixon’s move was not all 
caused by reaction to the war 
effort.

One Treasury official said 
that the free gold market is al
ways volatile. One reason for 
the sudden jump was a report 
that the free price of gold 
might go up to $K an ounce by 
19M. oWcials said.

“T^at might have been an In
fluence.” he said. “ But if you 
Invest in gold that would figure 
out to a return of about six and

one-third per cent before taxes 
and it is not a very attractive 
return on the investment.”

Nevertheless, officials ack
nowledge, the President’s de
cision probably had some im
pact on the gold market despite 
other factors present.

The free market price of gold 
has no direct relation to the 
stabilitv of the dollar. The val
ue of the dollar is pegged to the 
official price of gold of $M an 
ounce.

NEW YORK ÍAP) -  Opera 
baritone John Reardon almost 
always gets good reviews, 
sometimes raves, for his sing
ing and acting. He often sings 
leading roles in new operas and 
quite often his review^ are bet
ter than the notices for the op
eras themselves

This isn’t a fast road to fame.
Even so, it’s the road Rear

don has chosen. In 1967 at the 
Metropolitan Opera he sang 
Orín, the son, in the world pre 
miere of h$arvin David Levy’s 
“Mourning Becomes Electra,” 
which is based on Eugene 
O’Neill’s play. In 1969, at Santa 
Fe, N.M., he portrayed Grand- 
ier, the sensual priest who is 
burned at the stake, in the 
American premiere of Krzysz
tof Penderecki’s “The Devils of 
Loudün.”

In 1971 he sang Dr. John Bu
chanan at the world premiere 
of Lee Hoiby’s  “Summer and 
Smoke,” based on Tennessee 
Williams’ play. He sang this 
again this season at the New 
York City Opera.

I don’t think about fame,” 
the 42-year-old baritone says. 
“You have your own reasons 
for what you do. If I thought 
that to gain the greatest 
amount of fame I had to do 
‘Rigoletto,’ T1 Trovatore’ and 
‘The Masked Ball’ and only 
those things, I think I would 
probaUy quit singing.

“ While I always feel

Jobs For Vets' 
Forces Forming
Formation of Jobs fw 

Veterans local task forces is 
moving quickly in a number of 
Texas cities, in response to the 
urging of Gov. Preston Smith.

He recently asked Texas 
mayors to lead the organization 
of local efforts to find jobs for 
the thousands of Texas veterans 
of Vietnam-era military s e ^ c e ,  
i n cooperation with the 
Governor’s Task Force.

“ In early 1972, the Texas 
Employment Commission had 
some 55,000 veterans on its 
active list of those seeking 
work. Of these, 27,369 were 
Vietnam era veterans, and 5,725 
of the total were disabled 
veterans,” said Harold K. 
Dudley. TEC chairman and 
head of the state task force.

Houston, cited as having the 
outstanding metropolitan Task 
Force in the nation, reported an 
85.6 per cent increase in 
veterans placements.

Art Exhibit Is 
Set This Week
The annual art exhibit of 

classes taught by Mrs. Myrtle 
Lee will be staged in the

Highland Shopping Center «j], 
from 10 a.m. until 8 p.m., g».. 
urday and Sunday.

An estimated 300 iwintliiL. 
embracing all kinds of a rt »ul 
be on display. ^

The exhibit will be free to 
the public.

Jerry Dean Cook 
To Take Degree

LynC’ the current title-holder,against the wall while learning 
from (iMrge Wwt, Tex., wasLew roles, still I feel it is what 
winless the past two weeks, buti^e^pjj „le from getting stale, 
still leads with $16,323. Mahan’s ,
winnings total $15,273. | I hnd order to sing well I

have to feel excited about what 
I’m doing. If I did the same 
role too long, I couldn’t get ex
cited about it and couldn’t sing 
it so well.

Dean Oliver placed at both 
rodeos in calf roping for a total 
of $907. The Boise, Ida., cowboy, 
winner of eight calf roping titles 
and three all-around crowns, 
has won $14,071 so far this year
— all of it in calf roping.

Leaders in various events
were: Saddle bronc ritfing — 
J. C. Bonine, Hysham, Mont 
$9,250, and Bill Smith, Cody, 
Wyo.. $7,510; bareback bronc— 
Gary ’Tucker, Carlsbad, N.M., 
$10.746, and Jone Alensancer, 
Cora, Wyo., $8,849; bull riding
— I.arry Mahln, $10,685, and 
John Quintana, Eugene, Ore., 
$9,026; calf roping — Dean 
Oliver $14,701, and Phil Lyne. 
i'.eorge West, Tex , $11,232; steer 
wrestling — Tom Elliott, 
Peyton, Colo., $7,097 and Bussyl’ 
Kaul, Hereford, Tex., $6,446; 
team roping — Gar Gist, Lake
side, Calif., $5,4.‘)6. and Bill 
Danell, Animas. N M., $4.623; 
GRA barrel racing — Jeana 
Day, Woodward, Okla., $4.341. 
and Karen Greenough. Miles 
City., Mont., $3,704

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cook and 
daughter Linda plan to attend 
graduation exercises fM* their 
son- and brother, Jerry Dean 
Cook, at the University of Texas 
in Austin May 20.

Jerry Dean graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 1967. 
He attended HCJC for a term 
and a half before transferring 
to Texas.

Jerry Dean is graduating 
from' the College of Business 
Administration.

William S. Banowsky, presi
dent of Pepperdine University, 
Los Angeles, will deliver the 
sermon at baccalaureate ser
vices in Hogg Auditorium ut 
Austin while William D. Ruckel- 
shaus, administrator. Environ
mental Protection Agency, will 
deliver the Commencement 
address.

Story Of Scots' Ritual 
Featured In Texas Star

Linda Goes Nautical. . .

MOVING?

SOMEONE

NEEDS IT!II

Just Coll 263-7331

Clannish Scots will gather in 
McLennan County, on the banks 
of the Bosque River, for the 
19th Annual Teoias Highland 
Games — and readers of 
Sunday’s Texas Star will get a 
fa s c  i n a t i n glflbok a t the 
festivities. < M 

Harry G ordonV artide about 
the touch of AuM' Soatia in 
Texas is part of the Texas 
Star's first birthday packaga^l 
which is filled with good read<: 
ing.

Operation Identification’s en
graving tool has proved to be 
“ A Pen M is tie r  Than the 
Sword” and its success story 
also is told hi the Texas Star. 
With the help of this pen. El 
Paso policemen have recovered 
stolen goods and found the own
ers before they knew it was 
gone.

“Seeing the World at 65” 
might not seem so strange, but 
retired Arlington pharmacist 
Burt Kaye didn’t see it the; 
traditional way. You can read

. . .  in this 2-piere suit of pleated pants and sailor col
lar top. By Donkenny, sizes S-15.

13 the Star about his motorcycle 
Irli

Pants . . $8.00 Top . . $8.00
Her “Made In Brazil” sandals, all leather, only $7.99. 

By GA RO .•ny.
rip through 86 countries in 29 
ibonths.

Take the American Cancer 
Society’s quiz in this Sunday’s 
^ r  to see what you know, or 
don't know, about cancer.

The Texas Star celebrates its 
first birthday with this issue 
and Mary Faulk Koock concocts 
\ "Texas Star Birthday Cake’’i 
just for the occasion.

Gorden Fulcher, publi.sher of 
the Texas Star, takes a moment 
to thank all the people who have 
helped the Star adiieve its first 
birthday in this week’s Star 
Comment.

C P. A M T M O r j V  ty

Connally said he thought the 
financial impact to Nixon’s
moves were less than expected, 
particularly in the stock m ar
ket. “ I expected a more violent 
reaction than occurred,”. Con- 
nallv said. “ It was somewhat 

d€milder than I anticipated."
Connally also said that be ex

pected substantial progress will 
be made later this month on 
naming the major countries 
that will shape the new mone
tary system.

For Mother's Day

DONT MISS IT!

Anthony's Big Nickel

Dress Shoe Event
OVER 1000 PAIR of assorted styles

and colors . . .  SIZES 4 TO 11.

BUY ONE AT REG. PRICE S9J19

GET TWO MORE PAIR FOR

GIVE HER A BEAUTIFUL

HANDBAG
See our tremendous assortment 

Specially-Priced at . . .

$̂ 00
EACH Snede open-toed saiidals by 

Ga-Re ....................................

Linda In The N ew  Look . .  •
. . .  In this colorfni 2-piecc pnlyester crepe Hot Pant 
Sait. Beantlfnl colors in s in s  5-15.
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Boyle Testifies 
Before Fed/ Jurors

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) -  
United Mine Workers President 
W. A. “Tony” Boylè has testi
fied before a fédéral grand Jury 
that to the best of his knowl
edge «  special union fund which 
the government claims figured 
in a murder payoff was used 
only for legitimate purposes, a 
UMW attorney repoi^.

“When the murders first oc
curred, Mr. Boyle denied any 
association with the murders,” 
UMW General Counsel Edward
L. Carey said Wednesday. “He 
denied it every time the issue 
has been presented to him, and 
he denied it today, just as he 
did in the past.”

As the grand Jury continued 
its investigation into the slay
ings of UMW insurgent Joseph
M. “Jock” Yablonski, his wHe 
and their daughter, a source 
close to the case said the gov
ernment apparently is unable 
to pinpoint who made the pay
off.

"Eve^body seems to be kind 
of groping around, looking for a 
handle,” the source said after 
Boyle appeared before the 
grand jury at its invitation. 
“There are a few good leads, 
and it’s very possible some of 
these will pan out in the next 
couple of days or weeks.

“But of all the agencies in
vestigating this, I don’t think 
anybody has found the key yet. 
If somebody did have it, they’d 
have moved by now.”

Boyle testified for more than 
an hour and Carey said later at 
a news conference that the 
UMW ch i^  had again dis
avowed any knowledge of the 
killings.

Chief Prosecutor Richard A.

T W i r  BOYLE

Sprague charged last week that 
he had reason to believe Boyle 
helped set up a special UMW 
research and information fund 
to finance the murders.

But Carey said Boyle told the 
grand jury the fund was used 
to the best of his knowledge 
only for legitimate union organ
izing purposes.

The attorney added that Na
tional Labor Relations Board 
reports showed that the fund, 
which totaled $19,970, was spent 
for union organizing work in 
the UMW’s District 19.

Brock On Board
Bob Brock of Big Spring, has 

been elected to t te  board of 
directors ai the Texas Auto
mobile Dealers Association at 
the association’s 55th annual 
convention, in Houston. He is 
owner of Bob Brock Ford in 
Big Spring.

Psalm Singer To  Appear 
In Church Here Tonight
P a u l  McNutt, America's 

Psalm Singer, will be in con
cert at 7:90 this evening at the 
First Church oT the Nazarene,
1400 Lancaster.

- >1»
He will be presenting a 

concert of songs of the Holy 
Spirit, closing with a group of 
famous G (^ j|d ^ ^ x l patriotic 
songs. H e ^ ^ A  idso sing 
requested n B p p l .

McNutt w k n e  known as 
A m e r  i c Psalm Singer 
because of,i|ae inapiraUon 1» 
said 'he  has'received from the 
Psalms. His first introduction to 
the singing of the Psalms was 
in a Hebrew synagogue in San 
Francisco.

He says their deep meaning, 
simplicity and beauty magne
tized him. He now has a l a i ^  
repertoire of the Psalms set to 
music. His fame is established 
in numy religious cirdes.

He graduated with a BA in 
music from Northwest Nazarene 
College, studied at Cmnish 
Conservatory in Seattle and 
continued his training in San 
Francisco. He has spent 10 
years directing musk in the 
Church of the Nazarene and has 
traveled for the past 15 years 
singing concerts across the na
tion and in several foreign 
countries.

Don Hal Haney of Big Spring 
will accompany him at the 
piano. Haney has just returned 
from Europe where he toured 
with 160 people singing the

PAUL McNUTT

message of Christianity on the 
Christian Businessmen’s AirUft.

The Rev. E. Wales Lankford, 
pastor of the Church of the 
Nazarene, invites the public to 
attend the concert. There is no 
admission charge.

/
Last Call 
For Prisoner 
At Dallas <1

I

Nighttime Talk Show
/

Endangered Species?
DALLAS (AP) — Before 

hanging himself at tb k  south
east district pd ice \ station 
W e d n e s d a y  nigh't, Robert 
Charles Rawlins Jr., 20, called 
a relative and told lier of his 
plan.

Police said, he left the phone 
off the hook, returned to the 
cell and then hanged himself 
with his undershirt and socks 
from the cell bars.

The relative tried to  call back 
the police station, but could not 
reach the numbor because the 
phone was off the hocdc. She ran 
next door and alerted the cen
tral police station on her neigh
bor’s telephone.

It was too late.
Rawlins had been detained in 

connection with a residential 
burglary and was awaiting 
transfer to the main city jail.

'Nursery Coves' 
For 300,000
TYLER, Tej(. (AP) -  Ap

proximately flOO.OOO northern 
pike fry obtabied from a Kan
sas federal hatchery have been 
released in two East Texas 
lakes by the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Depailment.

The fry went into ex
perimental “nursery coves” in 
Lake Quitmain in Wood County 
and in Hout.ton County Lake 
near Crodcett.

The three to five-acre coves 
were sealed off from the rest of 
the lake by a polyethylene bar
rier draped over nylon netting. 
The cove a rea  was cleared of 
predator ftash before th a  fry 
were releasixl to assure surviv
al.

When tbe northerns reach 
l a r n  enough size to survive on 
their own barriers will be re
moved and tbe fish will swim 
out into tlie main portions of 
the lakes.

Frisboes Called , 
'KeyToPeace^

MIAMI, FU. (AP)
Dade County school ,|,board 
chairman, WilBam L^niaa. 
has proposed a  plan which he 
said would beep young visitors 
too busy to demonstrate during 
the natinal political con
ventions in Miami Beach this 
summer.

“ I tMnk if you gave out 10,000 
Frisbees to them every day, 
that should keep them busy aod 
they’ll never think about de- 
monstratiiig,” Letunan told a 
meeting of the Greater Miami 
coalitMm during a discussion of 
ways to prevent trouble during 
the Demiocratic convention in 
July and the BepubUcau con
clave in August

By CYNTHIA L O W lt
AP TV  - BaMW

NEW YORK (AP) -  Dick 
Cavett’s show is on three 
nuHiths probation at ABC. Da
vid Frost will drop his syndi
cated series in midsummer in 
favor of his weekly revue and 
occasional specials. Does this 
mean the nighttime talk show 
is an endangered television spe
cies?

Opinion among the experts is 
split, but the consensus seems 
to be that the problem faced by 
these two and some others is 
more that of supply and de
mand than the quality of talk.

“I think there is a parallel in 
NBC’s experience years ago 
with the ‘Today’ show,” said a 
network executive who asked 
for anonymity. “There had 
been nothing like that in the 
morning when the show start 
ed. It caught on with the public 
and the advertisers. Then CBS 
came along and threw in some 
competition—Jack Paar and 
Ernie Kovacs. They dis
appeared because by that time 
‘Today’ was entrenched with its 
audience. It was hard to fight 
it.”

SAME PATTERN
Tbe same pattern, he be

lieves, is making the other end 
of the broadcasting day a battle 
ground noW. The “Tonight” 
show on NBC became popular 
with Steve AUen and went on to 
be the most talked-about show 
on the air during tbe Jack Paar 
day. Now it has nailed down a 
big and apparently unmovaUe 
a lie n e e  with Johnny Carson.

“T hoe has been lots of com
petition,” the executive contin
ued. “ABC tried with Jerry 
Lewis and Joey Bishop before 
Cavett. CBS had Merv Griffin. 
The truth Is that there are just 
a certain number of TV sets 
that stay on in the late evening. 
When too many shows compete 
for the same audience, and for 
the advertisers’ dollars, it is a 
set-up for financial disaster— 
for the networks and for their 
affiliates.”

Another student of television, 
former network vice presi

dent, brushed off Cavett’s trou
bles as ‘ia cyclical phenomenon 
of television.”
.  ̂ AMERICAN FROST
“It is not unusual,” he said 

‘O ue.type of show does well 
and then the networks or the

packagers think they can get 
advertisers for another show 
like it. Then the field' gets 
crowded and the most recent 
ones or the marginal ones drop 
off.

“Compare it with shelf space 
in a store: When there are a lot 
of brands of cereal crowding 
limited space, the ones that 
don’t sell well or come along 
too late don’t make the shelf.”

Cavett, \  with about 140 sta
tions a i r i ^  his progran^, and 
Frost, with a syndication of 
around 70 stations, have suf
fered, in the opinion of others, 
because “the same people kept 
appearing on both shows.” 

“ Frost and Cavett worked at 
cross purposes.” said one. “Ini 
fact, I always think of Cavett, 
in his approach to interviews,; 
as the American Frost.”

REVIVAL
Join in thu (aospul Singing 

M  by Ed Cox.

Hoar tho truth. Rov. Dan 
Burrow tolls it liko It Is.rkingGod is making history at

The First Baptist Church 
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Sorvicos at 7:30 oach ovoning.
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Order School 
To  Reinstate

District
Employes

V

Citrus Crop Up, 
Pecans Decrease
AUSTIN — A one-third in

crease in citrus production, an 
85 per cent decline in peach 
mDductioo, and a decline to 
fifth place in pecan production 
are among production figure 
results for 1971 in Texas, ac
cording to Texas Agriculture 
Commissioner John C. White.

Texas dropped to fifth place 
in 1971 in production of all 
pecans because of the poor crop 
of only 23 million pounds. In 
1970, by comparison. Texas was 
second in the nation in pecan 
production with 38 million 
pounds.

Texas’ total citrus production 
for 1970-71 is set at 16.3 million 
boxes, 33 per cent of tbe total 
citrus crop.

Peach production in 1971 of 
104,000 bushels was only 15 per 
cent of the 1970 crop.

Some Pennant
/

ADELAIDE, Australia (AP) 
— Derek Sutch stood back and 
surveyed the result of 18 
months of toll—a good-looking 
36-foot houseboat.

Just one more thing, he 
thought, a pennant to fly from 
the c a l^  roof.

Two.weeks later the flag ar
rived with a $336 bill instead of 
one for $19 The flag was 12 
feet by 24 feet. The flag-maker 
explained hLs work team had 
miSlalMi  ̂ Derek’s Incjiei for 
feet.

\

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals here has ordered that 87 
former employes of the La 
Vega, Tex., school district be 
reimbursed for losses incurred 
when they were dismissed last 
year.

The dismissals occurred 
when part of tbe La Vega dis
trict was annexed to Waco, 
Tex.

All but two of the 87, most of 
whom are Negroes, have since 
been employed elsewhere but

U.S. And Mexico 
Finish In A Tie
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

United States and Mexico soc
cer teams battled to a ^2  draw, 
their second tie in Olympic 
qualifying competition, before 
12,636 spectators a t Kezar Sta 
dium Wednesday night.

The outcome left all four 
North American zone con
tenders—Mexico, the United 
States, Guatemala and Ja 
maica—in tight Gompetitioa for 
Olympic soccer matches in 
Munich, Germany, this fall.

The United States and J a 
maica play Sunday in St. Louis. 
Guatemala and Mexico play 
May 21 and May 28 in their re
spective countries.

Mexico and the U.S. tied 1-1 
Jan. 23 in their first Olympic 
qualifying match.

nduding the Kezar results, 
four zone teams are m d ^  

rated by only one point: hUM 
united States and GuateiBali  ̂
«Kfr have five poiots and llfgfr* 
CO and Jamaica have four.

■ \

the La Vega district now must 
make up losses such as possible 
lower salaries they have re
ceived since being dismissed.

At issue in the case was the 
La Vega district’s dismissal 
policy, which a lower federal 
court on two occasions had 
found equitable.

After the first lower court 
ruling last January, the 5th Cir
cuit ordered reconsideration by 
tiM! lower court a t tbe request 
of the Justice Department, 
which said it believed the dis
missal policy to be racially 
m otivate .

When La Vega de-annexed 
part of its system to Waco, it 
lost 1,400 pupils, most of them 
black. The district argued it 
had to reduce facutty and staff 
in proportion to race and con
sequently dismised 67 employ
es, 62 of them black.

The 5th Circuit, in agreeing 
uith the Justice Department 
Wednesday, said certain cate
gories on a teacher rating sheet 
used to determine which staff 
members would be dismissed 
“are essentially subjective in 
nature and in violation of 
the...requirement of objectiv
ity.”

th i“

Lunar Rock Here 
Through Sunday
The lunar specimen, which 

has been viewed by over 3,500 
persons since its arrival' here 
last week, will remain on 
display at the high school ptane- 
tariuro through Sunday.

The public cart see lit |rom 
1:30 p.m. urllil 9 p.m. today and 
ajpdn Friday, from 1 p.m. until 
8 p.m. Saturday and from 2:30 
pjD. until 6:30 p jn ., Sunday.

There are certain things no family 
should start out on vacation without.

Things that will help make your 
trip more enjovable and worrisome. 
We’ve packed many such things into 
our Cbevelles and Impalas, the two 
most ixipular cars in their fields.

Chevelle: The most popular inter
mediate.

Impala: The most popular full-size 
car year after year.

^'Talking” seat baits.'
Traveling around, 

getting in and out of the 
car a lot, it’s easy to for
get about buckling up.

C o n s e q u e n t ly ,  
every new Impala and 
Chevelle has a front seat 
belt reminder system  

that speaks up if you try to start out 
before buckling.

A buzzer buzzes and a light flashes 
to  make sure you get the message.

And thaUs just one of Aiany pro
tective features now being built into 
these car&

Feel their mindes.
Out on the road, it’s reassuring to 

realize you’re riding in a car that’s well 
built. \

What you ¿et with an Impala or 
Chevelie is a body that’s an all-wdded 
steel siiperstriicture, painstakingly put

together. In other words, a Body by coil S] 
Fisher.

You get a sturdy steel guard beam 
in every door for added protection in 

case of side impact.
Yougetasteel 

cargo guard that 
wafis off the pas
senger com part
m en t from  th e  
trunk and helps 
keep everything in 
its place.

You get double steel panels in the 
doors, in the hood, in the deck lid.

Up inside the fenders: inner fen
ders to protect against corrosion and 
kicked-up stones.

What you get, in both of these pop
ular cars, is a lot of built-in strength and 
durability.

Ckxxl things to have along as you 
travel

Let’s talk comfort.
A n o th e r 'r e a so n  why,

Chevelle and Impala are the 
top cars in their nelds is their 
comfort.

Impala is one of the room
iest cars around.

And. Chevelle, though slightly  
smaller, ^ves you nxnnyor six. Plus
1 plenty of bagage. 

But!lut comfort is more thhn just room. 
So at all four wheels we’ve ^ t  big

ings to gentle up your ride, 
nd between the body ond the 

frame we’ve placed a network of little 
rubber cushions to help keep things 
quiet inside.

There’s even more.
Here are a few more items you’ll be 

taking along this summer if you travel 
in a new Impala or Chevelle:

A acrylic 
lacquer mush.

A battery with 
its terminals on the 

side so corrosion 
can’t build up. 
An engine that 

operates oficiently 
on no-lead, low- 

lead, or regular fud.
W hy, on Impala, you even get 

power steering, power disc brakes aixl 
Turbo Hydra-matic transmission—aU 
standard.

y A beautiful choice.
We suggest you stop by your Chev

rolet dealer’s soon, to take a close look 
at the 1972 Chevdle or Impala.

It’s nice to know that whichever 
way vou go, you’ll be getting a whde 
lot of car.

Packed with the right features. \
Packed with good d d  MaqricaB 

value. ' ,
Have a good trip.v

\ i
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$2 Mihimum Pay S pears  
Certain To Pass In House

thal 
tiibé

rfectivcàess of wa 
con t̂rolk. ,
Rep. Joha De^t.

?er of tne commiti

MIKE FAULKNER

Dual Honors 
Are Bestowed 
On Faulkner
Michael S. (Mike) Faulkner,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A »
minimum wage appears certain 
to win House approval todey. 
but a proposal tp extend cbv> 
erage to 5.8 lailliDn new work
ers faces heavy opposition.

bills that would boost the 
present |1.60-an-hour minimum 
wage to |2  are before the 
House, but only one provides 
any new coverage. A close vote 
is expected when the House

Wednesday kn increaw 
would threaten 

wage and
$2 at this 
the effectlvi 
(nice

But R ^ .  Joha De^t. D-Pa., 
manager of tne committee bill, 
said only 3.1 million of the 
workers presently covered by 
the act would actually get a 
raise under a $2 minimum. The 
rest now are either making 
more than that he said, or are 
In categories that would not be

toi yéar and $2 next year, accof^ 
mg to both bills.

chooses between them.
The Democratic leadership is, eligible for |2 this year, 

backing a bill from the Educa- » atk'«:
tion and Labor Committee that!

_  _ would bring 3 million state-andl Both bills would extend the $2
72S S. Pioneer Drive, AbiTene,’|*®<^3'-8®vernment workers, 1.7; rate only to workers covered 
has achieved two special honors ***im®t' federal workers and 1.1 j before 19M, when the last In-

million domestic workers under , crease in wages was enacted.recently. He is a vice president 
of the Abilene Jaycees and last 
weekend he was graduated from 
AMlene Christian College with 
a BA degree in mass com
munications.

A 1963 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, he completed his 
work at Howard County Junior 
College in 1969 and worked with 
Wist Texas Roofing Co. also 
radio station KBYG here. 
Currently he is program 
director for KKBC in Abilene.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. T. Faulker, formerly of 1415 
Wood but now of (Hdahoma 
City, and a brother of Ben. T. 
Faulkner, Silver Heels. He Is 
married to the former Lynda 
Morgan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Ray Morgan, Big Spring, 
and they have one son. Michael 
Stephen n , IS months.

minimum-wage la
STRETCH-OUT

laws.

T h e  Republican-Southern 
Democratic coalition, however, 
supports a bill offered by Rep. 
John N. Ehrlenbom, R-I1Î., that 
would hold the line at the 45.5 
million workers now covered by 
the Fair Labor Standards Act 
In addition, the Ehrlenbom bill 
would establish a separate, low
er minimum for teen-age worit- 
ers.

Although there is little dis
agreement among House mem
bers that the minimum should 
be boosted to |2, an effort is 
expected from the Republicans 
to add an Intermediate step to
II. N  immediately, delaying the 
increase to |2 until a year lat
er.

Rep. John B. Anderson, R-
III. , who is proposing the 
stretch-out, toki the House

Mony Woys Solvory Army 
Recited In TolkHelps

How the Salvation Army hel 
people was detailed to tl 
Doamtown Lions Gub in Its 
meeting Wednesday noon at the 
Settles.

Mai. Donald Nelson, speaking 
on the occasion of Salvation 
Army Week, listed some of the 
miaistries of the organization. 
Near rounding out nearly 25

r rs in the Salvation Army, 
said that be and his wife 
weat into the work after much 

prayer as to how they "coaid 
s e m  homanHy beat."

He said he regarded the SA 
u  an arm of the church, adding 
that "we couldn't exist without

ffihelp.” Still, the Army has 
problems, because "my 

problem is money to help other 
people adth their' proMems," 
said MaJ. Nelson. "One of oar 
problems is that 10 years ago 
we received $20,000 from the 
United Fund and today 917,001, 
yet everyone knows the cost of 
living hasn’t gone that way."

He cited figures for a six- 
months period on some of the 
ministries, including:

Transients — Admitted l , l t t  
men, IM women and children, 
furnished 1,214 lodgings, 3,096 
meals and 510 garments; tran
sient families — aided 87, gave 
61 iMiirs of shoes, 53 transport 
tatwo aid, 45 grocery orders 

Home family service — Aided

The 11.2 million workers new
ly covered in 1966 who didn’t 
reach the $1.60 level until last 
year, would go to $1.80 this

Also, new ratVs are estab
lished in both bills for farm 
workers, who were brought in 
by the 1966 act and now get 
11.30 an hour. They would get 
$1.50 this year and $1.70 next 
year. Only farms that employ 
an average of eight fulltime 
workers are covered.

The Ehrlenbom blD would 
provide a $1.60 minimum for 
youths under 18 years of age 
and students under 21. Ehrlen
bom said it is necessary to pro
vide jobs for teen-agers who 
have the highest unemployment 
rate in the nation. Opponents of 
this provision contend it would 
only encourage employers to 
fire adults and hire teen-agers 
at lower rates.

Witness In Civil Rights 
Triol To  Face Grilling
HOUSTON (AP) — A former;state court last June of murder

charges in Conner’s death.
John Gough, a former Hous- 

t o n  p o l i c e  m a n ,  testified 
Wednesday in the federal court 
trial that Taylor and Conno*

polioe officer and key witness 
in the dvil rights trial of two
other former policemen was to 
undM^o more cross exam
ination today

Big Sprinç

Arthur N. Hill, 29, and Jack:appeared to be in good health 
A. McMahon, 23, former Hous-jwhen he first saw them at the 
ton pohee officers, are chargedistation. He said Conner had a 
with violating the dvil rights cut on one knee and both men 
and administering summary i had grass burrs in their hair, 
punishment to two prisoners; He said they did appear to 
April 4, 1970 in the Galena Park; have been in a fight but were
Police Station 

Hill and McBCahon, both 
white, were dismissed from the 
force after the death of Bobby 
Joe Conner and Injuries to Lar
ry C. Taylor, both Negroes. 
Taylor recovered after surgery.

not breathLng hard.
Galena Park police arrested 

Taylor and Conner on traffic 
charges. The defense has 
claimed Conner resisted arrest 
and made several attempts to 
escape, once numing into a

The two former officers were, fence gate with such force be 
acquitted by a New Braunfelsl "knocked it off its hinges."

THE lUN PIACE TO SHOP EOR THE ENTIRE EAMIIV

233 families, interviewing 1,275;
to 53, 7.913; Igrocery orders to 53, 7,113; gar

ments issued, 447 pa in  of 
shoes; emergency rent for four 
and emergency utilities for 
seven, etc. He also touched on 
other functions such as youth 
work and camp, disaster ser
vice, unwed mothen, worship 
ssrvloes.

G'roea Gift cfFlowers
MOTHER S DAY SUNDAY MAY 14th

Verl Greens taam w u  the 
leader in the Ughtbolb sale, 
according to Aubrey Bryans, 
chairman. 'The net promised to 
be 91,850.

John F. Smith anaounced a 
ladies night program at 7 p.m. 
May 29 at the Big Spitb; 
Country Gub. Jim Lemons and 
Schley Riley reported on the 
District 2A-1 cooveution last 
weekend.

Horoscope Forecast
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Shops Building 
Bids Are Sought
Advertisements for bids on a 

shops build'ng for Goliad Junior 
High school have been posted.

Bids will be opened at 5:15 
p.m. May 25 at the board room 
of the Big Cpring Independent 
School District trustees. I ^ s  
and specifications may be ob
tained from Gary and Hohertz. 
architects, 508 East Fourth.

The structure will be a con
crete block building with of
fices, classroom and space for 
shops classes.

L80 (iiilv 8  M Aas. r i  An p t aWani 
Sky M aai In tawcA aAM Mmw  «Ma 
can ka al rmâ haM M vaa. TMa vMI 
anmit vaa M kMn v p r caraar aaaH
mvek totlar. Oai IM Ì knaarianl kni 
paM and kuHd va vawr cradH. Ratox

"l/N iee (Ava. 8  la Saal. 81 Yaa haw 
aema naav arataci ki mind, tnd aduld 
da aaU la diaevaa •* Aral wiih aaaarii 
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Vandals Drain 
Water Supply

Many«MM I
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UWRENCEVILLE, Os. 
(AP) “* A 85M reward h u  
been posted by the Gwinnett 
County Commission for infor
mation leading to the streM of 
vandals who ilraincd the coun
ty’s water supply of a million 
gallons of water,

Police reported that 17 ffet 
hydrants were opened last 

13 tbe northwest sec* 
the county
Ackerman, 
the

the system
kdangePouMy low npply

onv irie-
tton «latina Mar« m
oal M all M m

_______  ___________  .
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Foreman Fights

4*1 neh

Pot

OAKLAND (AP) -  George 
Foramen, ranked as tbe No. 3 

contender, meetsheavyw el^
a v iru ii^
t o n ^ .  21-year-okl Fore
man, from neaihy Hayward,

unknown
A t r i t t M  V l « U t s

rman, fl8Diral man- win try to make Miguel Paez, 
cO M h^ water ^  a ,  of AignilBa hit iM i vlctim. 
be system w u  M l  Foreman intt won 22 of hisfights by knbdBoM. \ i
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/ TERMPIC L A S T M IN U TE SAVINGS O N  G IFTS,FO R ',
; / . r . ^ \

^  •»Vision o r  cook uim«tso.

THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

S A V E
2.00

H A M I L T O N
B E A C H *

CORN POPPER
97 * 4 quart size.

* Self buttering.
* Thermostatically (  ontroMed heat
* Cover becomes server.
* Unique kernel separator.

'20627

• Has a special |>attry 
setting.
• Doee a g r u t  Job on 
toast too.

9.87

ELECTRIC 
CAN OPENER
97 • Cord storage.

* Magnetic lid lifter.
• Recessed cerrying 
handle.

GENERAL ELECTRÜ
»IAM TABLE RADIO ,

* Solid-state* design 
2 1  f  for instent-on sound.
^  ■  • 4* dynemic speeher.

OUR • Automatic volume
control.

'H D 39

HARD HAT 
HAIR DRYER

* 4 settings for exact 
heet control.
* A d ju sta b le  dryigg 
arm.
* Luggage*type cesia 
wHh storage area.

m
»02420

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
AM CLOCK RADIO

OUR
RtQ.
1UI

* Snooze bar.
* 4* front-fired 
dynamic speaker.
* Lighted clock diaL
* Wake-to-muslc or 
Music/Alerm.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
PORTABLE STEREO 
PHONOGRAPH

»Focioeo

I M / F M
Difiim
CLOCK
RADIO

J O P P ^ * Wake to music, sleep 
to music, wake to alarm.
* Drowse button.
* high numerals.
* FM lead type antenna.

• Stereophonic ceramic cartridge 
has diamond stylus-
• Instant-on Solid-state amplifier.
• Matched 6” oval Dynacoustic speakers. 

■ • 4*speed automatic changer holds 12-, 
10-, or T - '  records.

OUR
RIB.

Q K m A L  
E U I T R I C  

A M / F M

OLOOK RADIO
* 4* dynamic speaker.
* L ig h M  clock dial.
* Wake-to-muslc or 

Music/Alarm.

n m . ns
91

L I M I T  I  P L E A S E
YOUR

CHOICE

Hwy. 87 South A  Marcy Drive
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Mfills Expscted To Step Up 
Campaign For Nomination
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

Wilbur i>, lIlRs, whose cam* 
paljpi fo|r the Democratic iM^si- 
deutial Docnioatlon has set no 
large bodflfss In the inimariee, 
was expected to announce to
day that^be is stepping up his 
cfroit«

The Arkansas Deipocrat 
called a news conference to dis
cuss his political plans.

Sources close to the Mills 
presidential effort said he wUl 
lay out a strategy of igncning 
the remaining primaries but 
mounting a major effort to Une 
up delep tes not conunltted by 
votes in their states or other
wise.

One source said a committee 
of SO has already been set up to 
go after delegations.

MUls, chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee 
which handles all tax IttU a* 
tion, went into the Demoowtic 
omtest with the backing of a 
number of Congressional col 
leagues of various shades of 
opinion, home-town supporters 
aixl, reportedly, business inter 
ests.

He described bis own can' 
didacy as a Icmg-shot, with suc
cess largely depending on a 
deadlocked Democratic con 
vention.

Mills’ share of the primary 
votes disappointed his more o| 
timlstic supporters especlaUy 
New Ham ^hire, where a well 
financed write-in campaign was 
conducted in his behidf, and in 
Massachusetts, where he cam

I

palgned activdy.
But some of them are  now 

isaylag that the chances for the 
kind of deadlock on uMch they 
pin their hopes have been Im
proved by the primaries in 
which Sens. George McGovern 
and Hubert H. Humphrey and 
Gov. George Wallace <rf Ala
bama have outdistanced other 
candidates, including Sen. Ed
mund S. Muskle.

They argue that MiUs has a 
chance to attract the center 
vote for which Muskie original
ly was considered a strong con
tender.

First Graders 
Can Check In

23(^ SCURRY 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
-/

I D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

OPEN 9 ÆM. TO  10 PM. 
CLOSED SUNDAY

PRICES GOOD 

THURS,-FRI.

ULTRA
BRITE

TOOTH

PA ST!

CAKE
MIXES

(A F  WIRSPHOTO)

CHANGE OF COMMAND-President Nguyen Van Thleu 
fired U . Gen. Nge Dsu, right controversial coimnander 
in the South Vietnam central highlands. Wednesday in the 
continuing high-level military shakeup resuiüag from battle
field setbacks. Dm was replaced by MaJ. Geo. Nguyen Van 
Toan, ML who had been dmxity commander in the 1st 
MUitary Region.

Area Students To  Goin 
Degrees At Texas Tech

PUl ■Many Big Snripg and area 
students are ^
candidatei for degrees from 
Texas Tech University on May
11 Of the total, 227 are seddng 
graduate degrees. Including n  
doctorates. Speakar for the 
commeacaaseot will b t  Dr. H. 
Goyford Stavur, diiuctor of the 
Natkmal Idaoce Pouodatk», 
WaMdngton, D. C.

From Big Spring are;
Master’s degree — Getls 

Leavelle Tatus, 2300 Brent, MA 
la Spanish; M arda Ann Hitber. 
1001 HeariL MEd; Doony Cart 
Morrow MEd.

B adtekr’s degree* — Betty 
Kathryn Johaastn, Sterling CRy 
routo, KOlogy; Scott Cranatoo 
Porter, llOi Indian HUla. 
s  0 0 10 g V ; Geoffrey Kenneth 
Chadd, IN  Dallas, m aita tliu ; 
Don Arthur Kaach, 111 Bdwaras 
C i r c i * ,  flnanca; Keanath 
Dwayne Ray, Gall Roots, ac
counting; Mavle AOea Wheeler, 
1 1 1 1  Grafs, maaagement; 
Thomas Alexander W ddi Jr., 
Box ISK, accounting: Patrlda 
Owynn Bonner, 2W4 Larry, 
education with honors; Nancy 
EDen Ivle, I  Coachman Cirde 
alemantary education: Harold 
Lae Cagla, Gall Route, chemical 
engtoasrtng; Martha Elaine 
Couch, Gall Route, home

economics education; Wayma 
Gaylene Etchlaon, Garden City 
Route, home and family life; 
Sherry Ann Bradbury, 6N 
Budmell, home and family life.

Others Include Howard Dale 
Bynum, Colorado City, BA in 
wildlife management: Lawrence 
Robert Lepard, Coahoma, BA 
In food tnchnok>gy.

HCJC A rt Works 
Are On Display

Mrs. Rhea Haxton, art 
teacher at Howard County 
Junior College, has fdaced an 
exhibit of her students' wo 
on the wans of Conference 
Room 2 at the college Ubraiw.

Since the display room tt a 
glassed enclosure at the front 
of the building, the p n ln tii^  
may be viewed even when tm  
library is closed.

Susan King ia the artist whose 
peintingB are presently featured 
la “ Art Coraer.’’ This U the 
•set ton of the diqilay room act 
aside to highlight weekly thoee 
creations Which are deemed 
outstandiag.

A bust, sculpted by Mary 
Murdock, as well as oil paint 
togs by her, were on view to 
“ Art Corner’’ last week.

Spring Roundup — the time 
for getting prMpective first 
graders familiar with their 
school surroundings — comes 
up Friday in Big Spring schools.

Parents are urged to bring 
their children who wiU be 
starting their school careers 
next autumn. Various schools 
have -different programs, but 
essentially It Is a time of in
forming parents about school 
matters and routine, and to let 
the beginners get the feel of 
achool and pouibly to know 
their first grade teachers.

Parents who wish may 
register their children now for 
next autumn, provided, they 
bring their record of Immunixa- 
tlons and copies of their birth 
certificates.

The Roundup schedule by 
schools calls for these starting 
times:

Lakeview 1 p.m.. College 
Heights and Mercy 2 p.m., 
K e n t w o o d  2:15 p.m.,
Waahlngton, Park Hill and 
Moas, z:M p.m.. Cedar Crest 
and Bauer 2:45 p.m., and 
Boydstun 3 p.m.

School Tax Rote 
Decrease Voted

STANTON -  The 
school board has 
decrease to the 
rate for the 1V72-7S set 

The decrease will 
If  cents In the Local Mato- 
tenance Fund and 12 cents toH 
the Sinking Fund.

The new rate will be |U l l  
for the Local Matotananca Yttndl 
per $1N evaluation and 22 ceotsg 
for the Stoking Fund.

The tax cut .was oudel 
possible due to the increase tel 
evaluatloo of oil production ta)| 
the school diitilct to the extantl 
of M,2SO,0M.

School tnistees are also coosi-t 
dering methods for u n m d to g | 
physica] plants t o  the StantonI 
ichool system.

DUNCAN HINES 
ASSTD. FLAVORS

CURL N SET
PROTEIN HAIR SETTING LOTIONS. 12^2. SPRAY

SUPER SUDS
LAUNDRY DETERGSNT 40-OZ. GIANT SIZE......................

GREEN BEANS 10
CREST TOP. 303 CAN. CUT.

MENSTHONGS19
ASSTD  COLORS. REG. 37f.

LADIES'

BODY 
SHIRTS
100% NYLON  

Not. 801-871-42 

S. M, L. AM'td Stylf

REG. 4.29

Baby 
R o l l e r

Floral Vinyl

REG.
2S.88

MEN’S KNIT SHIRTS
100% COTTON  

ASSORTED STYLES 

IN SOLID COLORS 

S, M, L, XL

REG. 2.27

TRAVEL MATES
FOR COSMETIC OR SHAVING NEEDS

BROWN OR 
BLACK

SPRING CLOSING.

W I I ^  

FREE 

69f SIZE 
BRIGHT SIDE 

SHAMPOO

BOTH
ONLY,

HAIR SPRAY
LUSTRE

CREME

18-OZ. CAN

TRAVEL BAG
SOFT VINYL

ZIPPER CLOSING 

NO. 643

BLACK 
OR BROWN

REG. 8.97..........

CHILDREN’S

PICNIC TA B L E
Popular Rod, Whito A Bluo WHh

Stare

All Wood

N a  SOO
•OXID

B O A T CUSHION
USCG APPROVED

Honor Juarez
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Tlilf| 

Is known u  the “year of Joa-| 
rez” ia Mexico.

Mexico Ctfy’s  Internatlooall 
Airport win be called Beotto| 
Juarez Airport on July U  to | 
commemorate the death of Joa-O 
rez 100 yeart ago. Re w u  Mex- 
ico’i  great liberator.

There win also be ceremonle i |  
at Guelatao, Oaxaca, wberel 
Juarez w u  bora, and in Mexicog 
City, Veracruz and Ciadad Jua
rez where at ow  time or anotb-l 
er be made hit home.

REG. 2.S8
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

B AND B LURES
SPECIAL 

REG. 33r

EA.

W A LL P A IN T

Z d e s  bfiefal d ia m o n d s  
o r e  u n iq u e . S o  is th e ir g u o f o n t e e .

DtwMwd biMal M ii toSM lowfdaa 
a. S etaMnái, M Karat |0M 
a. 6 étamanea  ̂14 Karat piU 
c. 4 etaraonai  ̂14 Karat eoli

YeurQuitoe$99̂

Embrara bridal tai • 
dtamawda, 14 Karat |old law

Dlaraond toUialra am 
14 Karat eM m e

MMtbrtddaatr
Htmorala, 14 Karat fokm ii

NEW DEVOE WONDER TONES 

COVER IN ONE COAT 

BECAUSE THEY'RE POLYMERIZED

LARGE SELECTION 

OP COLORS

XAUI DIAMOND CUAXANnUt k r ria» rat fMaiy Mdbatoraeifnt Mh dUwMi b a* Sarat A Ba 
piMwieaYMraMfyratiilaAdllMiuwSdbfHitfiwwaÏMabuurAraHÎAwlMlKeaiUra 
w W a  *  4i|e I *  4aü N  fratoWkZAUET

I
G A LLO N

Z a le 't Jew eler^ 3rd  cH M a in

■ \ \

MAGIC COVER
SELF ADHESIVE 

VINYL COVERING 

4-YD. ROLL

Window Shades

BLOCK LIGHT 
ROOM DARKENING 
SHADES

VINYL.

WHITE, GREEN, IVORY

^YrUfÜUfV io V € L LIVE
LONG LASTING 

ORCHID CORSAGE

ONE LARGE CYMBIDIUM ORCHID READY TO  WEAR.' 

CHOICE OF WHITE, FINK, CREAM, RUST, YELLOW, GREEN, 

AND BRONZE. IN CLEAR STYRENE dCTAOON BOX W ITH  

PLASTIC VIAL AND CORSAGE PIN.
\ V V.

\ r r

7 , vV./  ■ ‘ \

/ •



jHoward Picks Up 
New Location

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs,, May 11, 1972

Martin County .gained a loca 
tion and a Spra berry Trent 
completion today, and Howard 
County picked up a location in 
the Hutto (South Wolfcamp i 
field.

An exploration in north 
w e s t e r n  Mitchell County, 
Centaur No. 1 E. E. Erwin, five 
miles east of Vincent and 
quarter of a milq southeast of 
Union Sulphur No. 1 Erwin, 
reef prospector which failed in 
1952.

There was prospect of an 
eighth completion in the 
Phoenix Grayburg field 
Martin County.

of

LOCATIONS

HOWARD
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THEFTS
A theft was reported to police 

Wednesday from the Saunders 
Co., IN  Lancaster, in which an 
eight-track tape stereo and six 
eight-track tapes were taken 
from a truck parked at the 
company. Value of the items 
was pUced at flW.H.

MARKETS

Ptísfor Never Tod Busy
To Helpf Says Puckett I,

By MYRNA M^FADIN
Some of the cloth are 

accused of working ^ ly  on Sun-
r4oar nm/ai**aieid*w Kiaf̂  khxiMa*» m/Mo*day mornings, but there’s more 
to the ]ob than that.

In a quest to discover what 
a minister’s life is really like, 
I interviewed one of our local 
ministers. I hope my findings 
will help correct any foolish 
misconceptions you might have 
on this subject — once and for 
ail.

ANSWERS ACCUSA'nONS
The Rev. James Puckett 

pastors the Baptist Temple. He
was quite eager to respond to 
these accusations. He feels that
ideas such as this are hurting 
America's ministers. Said the 
Rev. Mr. Puckett, “ Ministers 
overreact to the pressures of 
the people. Many work too hard 
to overcome this image.’’

In reverse, some people feel 
their pastor is too busy to help 
them. “Almost IN  per cent ot 
the time when one ot my mem 
bers today asks for a con
ference or hdp with a problem 
they pnfaca.their request with 
'I know vou are so busy.’ ” Rev. 
Mr. Puckett says no minister is 
ever so busy he canj^ take time 
U) help one of his members 
with a serious problem.

It is true that a minister’s 
life today is long and demand 
ing. I’ve kept careful records 
and discovered that I wort i 
minimum of N hours a week 
Many times ministers are called 
In the middle of the night to 
a hospital o r the police statton 
or some home where there is 
a crisis.’’

NIGHT CALLS 
It is quite common for 

minister to be called to the 
hospital in the middle of tfee 
i ^ t .  Said Rev. Mr. Puckett, 
“1 m  doctor sometimes elects to 
treat his patient th rou^  a tele
phone conversation with a nurse 
and not come himself until the 
next morning, but the preacher 

there. Of course, a minister 
receives no fees or makes no 
charges for his services. His 
iving is provided by the church 

th ro i^  me offerings.’’
The minister says be has 

never known a minister to com- 
plahi of the demands made 
upon him. He says they would 
not be in the work Ir the first 
dace if they did not have a 
ilgh sense of calling; they re- 

cHve a great reward in the 
e of satisfaction they re

ceive from helping someone in 
time of need.

A typical day in his life be
gins at •  a m. with early 
morning dhvotions. He then 
pes to the church to study, 
le finds some solitude during 

these hours of the day that he 
leas needed for other 

responsibilities.
SEVEN SERMONS 

He preaches an average of

H o w a r d  County Ministers 
Fellowship, chairman of the 
Howard County Community 
Action Agency and a member 
W the Chamber of Commerce. 
These are just a few of the 
tasks that demand his time.

WORSHIP LEADER
“After all of this, I can men 

tion the thing that is most ob
vious to everyone, i  must serve 
as worship keader for several 
worship services conducted 
each week. I  suppose this is 
where most peo^e see their 
minister in action, and this is 
where the old wag got started 
that a minister doesn’t work 
except one or two hours each 
week.’’

REV. JAMES PUCKETT
seven sermons a week, most of 
them to a congregation he has 
already ]weacned to over 
thousand times. He feels a great 
need for study, enabling him 
to have an always fresh mes 
sage.

“I can agree with Phillips 
Brooks who said he never went 
out to make a visit but that

Se thought of some work he 
ceded to be doing in study, 

and he never sat down in his 
study but he thought of some 
person he needed to visit.

An hour or two each morning 
Is given over to administrative 
responsibilities — staff meet

Puckett says the truth is a 
minister has so much else to 
do it fa; hard for him to be 
at his best during these hours. 
However, there are many 
people who recognize the minis
ter’s dilemma and express in
creasing willingness to share 
with him the work of the 
church. These are the invalua
ble volunteers.

ings, planning conferences and 
He spends about an hotrsuch.

each day in hospital calls. He 
seeks to visit ea<m member who 
is in a local hospital every day 
of their confinement.

The big hope for the future 
is for the minister and the 
church to see the worth of 
equipping the entire member
ship for the work of the minis
try. This carries with it a 
corresponding, more difficult 
task. E^rery church member 
must come to see himself as 
something more than a spec 
tator and a member of the 
dieering section, but an actual 
player on the greatest team in 
the universe — the one |4ayed 
for eternal goals.

MISGIVINGS

In recent months he has made 
out-of-town hospital calls in 
Temple, San Antonio, Lubbock 
and Odessa. In order to make 
the best use of his time on these 
trips, he has acquired a good 
amount of learning matter and 
Bible expositions on cassette 
recordtogi.

The pastor does from two 
to four hours of pastoral calling 
four days each week. There are 
other denontinational and com 
munity responsibilities that a 
ministCT must fulfill. “ I serve 
on the board of trustees at the
Baptist Hospital in San Angelo, 
and have for the past five
years. I also serve on a state 
convention subcommittee to 
nominate board members, 
have served two terms as 
moderator of the Big Spring 
Baptist Association 

Rev. Mr. Puckett has also 
served one term as president of 
the Permian Basin Baptist En 
canrmment board, as director of 
the Big Spring Seminary Exten
sion Center sbKe it was founded

Yankee Battlefield

WASHINGTON li (AP) —

five years ago, president of the'work.'

“ Because of the great de
mands that are made upon a 
minister, in my very early 
ministry I did have misgiviags 
about the profeesion to which 
I felt called. Understand this 
is not uncommon anwng young 
adults in many lines <x work 
Because of the sheer impossi 
bllity of the past, I began to 
look around for another way of 
life for myself. After a few 
months of this I was so utterly 
miserable I came to a clear 
understanding that I was cut 
out for the ministry and I could 
never be happy in any other 
line of work.’’

This experience was many 
yeqrs ago. Rev. Mr. Puckett has 
never since looked back, never 
again regretted his decision to 
enter the ministry, never felt 
sorry for himself and never 
complained of his duties.

And I have never com
plained of the limited income 
which a minister sometimes re
ceives because a few people are 
always ready to take advantage 
of hts sense of calling to his

iNli(AP) -  Â  
congressional o r ^  for with* 
drawal of all j U.̂ S. military 
forces from UdobhiAa W  Oct. 1 
with several o W iti(^ \w a s  ap
proved Wednesday by Demo
crat^ on the House Foreign Af
fairs Committee.

The proposed withdrawal 
would require first the release 
of American prisoners, the 
guarantee of a safe pullout and 
an accounting of Americans 
missing in action in enemy 
areas.

Chairman Thomas E. “Doc” 
Morgan, D-Pa., who has con
sistently opposed restraints on 
President Nixon’s handlii^g of 
the war, said he voted for the 
resolution and added that be 
believes the mood of the House 
has changed on the war.

The Presideat himself has 
changed his mind on the war, 
Morgan said, “and Hie same 
sort of pressures that made the 
President change his mind are 
making House members ebange 
tlieir mind.”

The Senate stalled on newt 
wording for an end-the-war pro
posal pending before it and set 
the matter aside for at least a 
day. It says that money for the 
war wiU be cut off Dec. 31 pro
vided agreement is reached to 
exchange prisoners. Some sena
tors are suggesting it be 
changed to provide the funds 
cutoff fom* months after an 
agreement is reached to re
lease prisoners.

Deaths Jump To J 9
SAIGON (AP) -  The North 

Vietnamese offensive sent the 
total of American battlefield 
deaths soaring to 19 last week, 
the heaviest toll in seven 
months, the U.S. Command an
nounced today. Five other 
Americans were reported miss
ing in action and were 
wounded.

While the command gave no 
breakdown, most ot the Ameri
can casualties were men 
aboard aircraft lost or dam
aged.

Six Americans died last week

Vote To Recognize 
Communist China

GENEVA, (AP) -  The World 
Health Organization’s annual as 
semUy voted overwbebningly 
Weeinesday to recognize Com' 
munist China as the rightful 
representative of China.

A resfdution, which autdmatt- 
cally ousted Taiwan from the 
ISS-nation (uganization, was ap-

Mine fields 
Now Active
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’The 

Navy’s top admiral said today 
the “mine fields are now ac
tive” off North Vietnam and as
serted that the action was tak
en according to the “rig^t ot 
self defense.”

“This is clearly an act of self 
defense on the part of the 
United States and South Viet
nam,” Adm. EUmo R. Zumwalt 
said less than an hour after 
U.S.-laid mines were activated 
in entrances ot seven North 
Vietnamese ports.

Zumwalt said the psy
chological effect of the U.S. 
mining on North Vietnam will 
be immediate.

He said on NBC’s televised 
Today show that the North 
Vietnamese know that “the in
put of supplies . . .  will be a 
trickle from now on.”

The admiral said the actions 
North Vietnam takes on the 
battlefield will determine how 
long the supplies the enemy al- 
ready.Jtes will last.
' According to Zumwalt, some

of nonhostile causes, the com
mand said, a drop of four in 
that category from the previous 
week.

Thursday’s \casualty report 
covered the week ending last 
Saturday and did not include a 
helicopter crash in which 32 

rican!Americans died Wednesday.

Snail Menace
WILMINGTON, Del. (AP) -  

The march of the Giant African 
Snail is among 100 exhibits on 
display at the new Delaware 
Museum of Natural History at 
neart)y Greenville.

Museum scientists say that a 
youngster first brought three of 
the snails to North Miami from 
Hawaii in 1966. In two years, 
tens of thousands of them were 
ruining gardens, clogging air 
conditioners and marring the 
walls of houses.

Although the Department of 
Agriculture succeeded in rid- 
dtofi; the area ot the snails at a 

of $100,000, officials still 
maintain surveillance to make 
sure the voracious creatures 
don’t  return. Travelers must 
have a permit to bring live 
snails into the United States or 
face a fine of $500 (n- six 
months imprisonment.

Two Americans were report
ed killed in action the previous 
Week ending April 29,,and an
other 19 were missing. While 
the 19 U.S. dead last wedi was 
far below the tolls in the years 
when American ground troops 
were fighting in strength in 
Vietnam, it represented a sig
nificant increase due to the 
continuing North Vietnamese 
offensive.

The South Vietnamese com
mand reported that 2,349 ene
my troops were killed last 
week, a drop of more than 50 

r cent from the 5,031 claimedD6I
killed in the previous week.

The Saigon command said 608 
South Vietnamese troops were 
killed last week, 2,028 were 
wounded and 737 were missing 
in action. A week earlier, 769 
South Vietnamese were report
ed killed and 2,794 wounded.

The U.S. Comnumd said 1,578 
Americans now are listed as 
missing or captured.

The alUed commands now 
have reported these total casu
alties for the war:

American—46,734 killed in ac
tion, 303,045 wounded, 10,152 
dead from nonhostile causes.

S o u t h  Vietnamese—141,977 
k i l l e d  in action, 361,041 
wounded.

North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong-828,050 killed.

of Urn 36 ships that were inside 
HaIpBong Harbor left before
the nines became lethal after a

proved by 76 to 13 with 27 coon-1 three-day period of grace 
tries abstaining. ¡granted by President Nixon.

The United States votedi Zumwalt confirmed that one 
against the resolution. Its chief I of the 16 Russian ships that 
delegate, M.K. Duval, said that|were in Haiphong had de
while participation of Conunu-i parted, 
nist China was welcomed, tbej The Navy chief said ships ap- 
United States was opposed to proaching the mine fields will 
any action suggesting exclusion.be warned by “every available 
of Nationalist China. imeaqs.”

D ID N 'T  GO-GO  
FOR 'COP'

DALLAS (AP) — A man who tried 
to “arrest” a go-go giri because she 
didn’t go for him was arrested by 
a real cop and has gone to jail.

A young dancer toM pi^ce tMUt 
when she stepped down from Hk  
stage at the Mint Club, the man 
grabbed her, pulled her on his lap 
and said: “ Looks like we’re going 
to have to take you downtown.”

The man refined to show identifica
tion and told the manager, who 'aied 
to intervene, “I’m going to arrest you 
for interfering with a police officer.” 

"That’s when I decided to caU a 
real cop,” said the manager.

The bogus one got his ride dowm 
town and was booked for impersona
ting an officer.
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Mon Found Dead; lîïT.ctio. <xCemetery Freenun,

Services Friday Funeral Home.

By SAUL PETT
N O ^H 'pL A ’irF!!' Neb* (AP) 

— Two hundred thousand miles 
and a thousand speeches and 
half a thousand cold creamed 
chicken dinners later, George 
Stanley McGovern suffers re
markably less from the loneli
ness of the long-distance run
ner. /

GEORGE WHO?
StUl far from being a house

hold word, he has. nonetheless.

WEATHER

under thelMrs R u s s e l l  
River-Welch Atascadero, Calif.

Pall bearers win be Virgil
I A laUve J  a u n n ^ j U ^

^ ... Tex., Mr. Weatherall had ^  »  w «r t __
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557^ ..::::::::::::::::::;:;::::: S i  ouve cemetery for Apotino ‘ «  lanocio Mendoza
Juarez, M. who was f o u n d ^   ̂ ^  ^ J- ^
in the back of a house at 511 S***lth, George Adair, Dillard Snuth.
NW 7th St., Wednesday af. White and J. B. Banks, 
terioon. Officiating wUl he the
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Rev. James Dulaney.
Arraagementa are being i 

handled by the River-Welch! 
Funeral Home. >

Mr. Juarez was born Aug. 19, 
1905, in Atlanta, Texas.

S u r v i v o r s  include two 
brothers, Nazario Juarez, Big 
Spring, and Pete Juarez,

Blondy Lane, 80, 
Dies Wednesday
J. C. (Blondy) Lane, 86. died 

Wednesday in the Baptist 
Memorial Hospital in San An 
tonio. Funeral arrangements

«onoo-LouoFiln

Ernest F^rl Holland. <16. died ^  ^aUey-
Westbrook; and two sisters,, at 12:20 p.m. Wednesday in Funeral Home here
Mrs. Maria Belasces and Mrs.liocal hospital foUowing an
^ r i a  Lopez, both of Big ¡uness of six weeks. He was
Spring.
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Services Held 
For Mrs. Gist

FhNlloo Fatrolium .....................  mt,Fiorioor Natural GotFroctoi OanAli ......Rahwdo .............RCA ...................

Funeral services for Mrs

’)orn Feb. 24, 1885, in Travis 
(bounty and married Miss 
Myrtle Powell Nov. 18, 1908, la 
Ira, Texas.

Thev moved from Ixiraine to 
the Midway conununity in 1932. 
He farmed during the early pert

Mr. Lane was born Feb. 4, 
1892. He was married to Miss 
Anna Belle Mason Oct. II, 1925. 
She preceded him in death Aug. 
22, 1951. He was a long-time 
resident of Big Spring. He re
tired es a conductor with the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad 
after many years ot jervice.
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92, who died in » Spur Nursing 
Home Tuesday, were conducted 
at 10 o’clock this morning In

Hardware during the 
was employed at the

(luring World War II. 
F u n e r a l  services are

Survivnx Incclude a daughter.
Mrs. G. M. (Anna Belle) 
Dropik, Anchorage, AlaMca, and 
two grandchildren.

the River-Welch Chapel. Burial
followed in the Mount Olive! r  u a c r « i  service» «rei p  I ,  *. I
Oemetery. scheduled for 2 p.m. Friday in! r a u l t y  jWITCn

Survivors include a daughter, the River-Welch Chapel. Of-I ^  n i
Mrs. Fay MacArtbor of S p u r.lf ic ia t^  wfll be the Rev. E.| L > 0 U S 6 S  D i a Z 6  
nine grandchildren and 11 great-! Wales Lankford, pastor of thel 
grandchildren. CTiurch of the Nazarene. In-

Pall bearers were Arqoldlterment wiO follow in Mount 
Uoyd, Tom Castle, J . E .| Olive. O m etery under the 
Alrhart, George .Ward, A U e n id lre c tlo n  of River-Welbh
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made spectacular progress 
since that indifferent day 16 
months ago when he announced 
his candidacy for president of 
the United States and his coun 
trymen, by the millions, were 
a^ing , “Grorge who?”

T h a t  announcement, the 
earliest ever made by a presi 
dential candidate since Andrew 
Jackson, was greeted with all 
the excitement people in Bever 
ly Hills, Calif., reserve for 
ne ’̂-s of a two<ar collision in 
Wahoo, Neb. In polls taken then 
among Democrats, O orge 
McGovern was favored by a 
cold two per cent of the voters 
running a pure last in a 
crowded field of possibilities, 
behind, even, a charismatic Re
publican named John V. Lind
say. Remember him?

“ T h i n g s  have changed, 
haven’t they?” 88375 the tidl, 
quiet man from South Dakota, 
who, in the beginning, had to 
spell his name to airline attend
ants, whose recognition factor 
ranked below that of a straight 
man in a television com 
mercial, whose entire campaign 
entourage in those da37S had 
difficulty filling a s i n ^  cab, 
baggage included.

HAVE YOU HEARD?
Less than three months ago, 

early in the New Hampshire 
;nimary race, his ubiquitous 
young telephone canvaHsrs 
used to begin their pitch to 

the I

question. “ Have you heard of T h e e x p l a n a t i o n s f o r  
George McGovern?” McGovern’s success so far are

Today, seven primaries later. various.
On a rainy night in Cleve-George McGovern causes heads J "

to tuin on the street, in
lies and airports and. while the
recognition factor is far lessi ^  *>•»« collar
than the electricity, say, that 
Robert F. Kennedy used to ig
nite, the rapid improvement is 
phenomenal for a man who 
started at ground zero.

A year ago this reporter trav 
Ned with McGovern, rounding 
oot the entourage to a total of 
one, helping the candidate for 
president aboard planes with 
his luggage. Today, McGovern 
is well attended by staff, press 
and Secret Service and his mo
ments alone are few.

tential voters with the plaintive

Today, the visible field of 
candidates for the Democratic 
nomination has narrowed down 
to a practical two and George 
McGovern leads. Win or lose 
that tact approaches a political 
miracle.

BAREFOOT BOY 
The barefoot boy from Avon 

S.D., in his earnest, straight 
fbrwiurd 4-H Chib appeal, in his 
finely cut suits and wide tno( 
ties and low-keyed, Mue-eyed 
indignation, has emerged from 
the pack that Included an odds 
on front runner who had the 
party regulars in his pocket, a 
visceral former vice president 
with instant recognition and a 
charmer from the capital of the 
effete East.

di.rtrict said to be hostile to lib
erals. Under a big sign herali^ 
ing “moonlight bow li^ p v ty — 
last Saturday of every month, 
$1.75 includes (Wo games, ham
burger, Coke and ice cream,” 
the team from “ Pagano’s TV” 
was engaged in mortal combat 
with the warriors of “Custom 
Trim.”

Ward and David Crabtree. ¡Funeral Home.

Weatherall Rites 
At 2 P.M. Today

ral rites for Isiah (Doc) 
»11, $6, who died

y in Abilene, wül be said 
2 p.m. today in me Bäker

Survivurs, in addition to his 
wife, kidiide two daughters, 
Mrs. Erma Hood, Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Avyce Donnell, 
Houston; two sons, Wilford 
Holland, Odessa, and Lowell 
'Idlland, Topeka, Kan ; ‘(even 
grandchildren; eight great
grandchildren; two brothers, 
Alfred Holland, Fresno, Calif.,

hapel A.M.E. Officiating will'and FrKik Holland, Clarkston, 
e S. N. Hobbs. I Washj; two sisters, Mrs. Dona
Burial will foUov In MountlBufliogtoa, Spokane, Wash., and

A faulty electrical switch is 
blamed for a fire which 
damaged one room Wednesday 
afternoon in the ,E. V. Huett 
home one and one-half mile 
west of Elbow Community.

Howard County Sheriffs of
fice received report of the fire 
at 12:35 p.m. Wedneaday, and 
the Jonesboro and Forsaa 
Volunteer Fire Departments 

dispatched. According to 
a report by a deputy sheriff 
sentlto the scenc^ the fire 
not M  a i^  severe damage to 
the“

The fire was reported extiB- 
guiiBed at 1:07 p.m.

WEATHER FORECAST—Ftor and wnrmer weather Is forecast fsr most of the nation today. 
Showers are forecast from East 'T n a  and the lower MisiAssippi Valley to Minnesota. 
Spow is ejq^ected in horthern New Eoglaod. I

At a noisy meeting of black 
militants, Vietnam veterans, ia 
Milwaukee, young men shouted 
their bitterness at the candi
date about a system they said 
sends them to war and then 
brings them borne to din- 
c r  i m i n a t i on and poverty. 
McGovern, in his im perturaw  
way, said be was running for 
president to change such 
thinn. “Crap!” said ons 
black.“You just want the power 
like everyone else!”

CHARISMA?
“I got me shrapnel wounds. 

Now I’m going to give them te 
whitey,” shouted another num, 
to rising sounds af agreement.

McGovern delivered a short, 
quiet lecture on the futility anil 
poison of violence and at the 
end of the meeting several
blacks came up and said they 
didn’t know whether' they’d
vote for him but admired bin 
courage in coming.

M c^vern has b ^ n  to get 
Mack votes and blue collar eth
nic votes along with his more 
predictable constituencies—the 
young, the InteDectuals, the 
suburban liberals. Why?

Any explanation of his suc
cess so far must include sev
eral assumptions: there is a 
great hunger among Demo
crats, if not in the country, for 
a credible leader; there is a 
high level of discontent among 
voters about the war in Viet
nam, inflation and high taxes 
at home and, among Demo
crats, the compétition for the 
vote of the disenchanted Is be
tween George McGovern and 
George C. Wallace.

Everywhere he goes, a t fncto- 
ry gates, street corners, airport 
news conferences, formal party 
dinners, George McGovern bn- 
glns by stressing what he calls 

s needthe nation’s
in

for credibility
leadership. And somehow, 

n Ms plain, unadorned way, in 
his lack of charisma which 
may be the new charisma, he 
is persuading people he is Uw 
man to fill the need.
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MOTHER'S M Y FT
/

EIRE
FLOOR CUSHION

Deep piMh Acrylk pile. 
3t”xM” floor ruthloR. 
Great for tbe yoaag cob- 
temporary look*.

QJNSATiONAL

SiZZLLRS
L a d iM ' H o A m

HOT PANTS
6 0 \ p o lra it ir , 
50% cotton for 
•a ty  cart. U n it or 
NO ironing. A i- 
lo n td  colori in 
tizas 8-16.

LadiM' Bikini

Staat 4-7, Aaat Calara

French PURSE 
&  BILLFOLD

A s s o r tm e n t

Mada of top grain cowhida in Mallow,
Polar and Alligator qrains. Frar stvias to 
ciioote from. Asaortad colors. A g ift Mothar 
w ill enjoy for many yaari.

Y o u r C h o ic e

O ur
Low

Price. . .

m
w

SHAG RUG 6  F T . ROUND l>OLYESTER

100% polyastar pila w ith latex backing.
La(ge assortment of decorator colors. Ma- 
china washabla & dryabit. Just riqht for a 
dining araa. Buy now and sava at T.6.&Y.'s 
Bargain Prica.

CASSETTE

RECORDER
Compact, par- 
table caaaette 
wtth lalld atatc 
elrraHrv A aata- 
matlr level tea- 
tral. Veraatlle AC 
or battery power.

CiKY CoMon 7 Pt

BATH S r
Mada of A crtlan * 
AoyIIc Pli»h fahrtc. 
Coiors to accent m y 
decor. Anractivaly 
g ift boxed.

Large A aeortm ant

Large Selection of Uni<|ue 

end Unusual Gift Items.

ASK ABOUT OPENING 

A T.O.AY, RIVOLVACCOUNT

^  TIGRESS 
COLOGNE

3 O f .  SPRAY

tw prisa  her w ith TigrassL 
An axcitinglv w ild fragnnca 
that is capthritingl

afCTRIC
SHAVER

Double
ahull

GENERAL^ELECTRIC
CAN OPENER

up front control piarcas cant adth ya. _ ^  MM X  X
Eaah

up Trom cwnim  pienws w n »  wiui
Eaailv op a flW  on counter top w y M  qur
tip p M  over. Featurai magnetic lid hold |m g
a n d  handy cord storage area. White onty.

S E N E H A L ^  ELECTRIC

GIFT MOM WITH

Hr̂WuTTWm
SPRAY, STEAM a DRY II

, NltMBtMttllltlNMlIltMaUWlltUDOIL W8hi MMKKm WuM%LiiM ifgtir levai at •qn̂  color codMiO la heal
KNopwie«

O e vSh
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Unser Blazes New Record
In Lap At Indianapolis

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  How 
does a 200 mile per hour lap at 
Indianapolis strike you? Impos
sible?

> “It can be dbne,” says Bobby 
\ Unser. “Not this year, prob

ably, but eventually and soon. 
I As a matter of \fact. I don’t

Iciow yet how fas^ my car can 
run. But I’m working up to 
finding out.’’

Un.ser, the .lO-year-old 196S In
dianapolis 500 winner from Al
buquerque, N.M., shocked the 
old-line Indy veterans to their 
heels Wedne.sday when he 
whipped Dan Gurney’s All-Amer
ican Racers Eaele around at an 
unofficial 194.721 m.p.h., 14
miles per hour faster than the 
track record.

He earlier recorded three 
laps in a row in excess of 191 
m.p.h., then made a few adjust
ments and sipped a soft drink 
before going back out for one 
lap at 192.318.

He waited until 5:33 p.m. to 
jingle the timing clodis with 
his masterpiece.

“ We have been working up 
gradually,” Unser said. “We 
haven’t been trying to set the
woods on fire, just work hard, 
dnvff' hard, and lOok ahead for

Mithe race. But I guess you could' 
say now I’m the one the others 
will have to beat for the pole 
position.’’

Unser, who won the national 
driving title the same year he 
c a p tu i^  Indy, says the higher 
speeds this year are due to 
quicker times through the 
Speedway’s short chutes, rather 
than blitzing the long straight
aways as has been the case in 
previous years.

Already considered by most 
as the favorite to win the No. 1 
starting spot in first-round 
qualifying Saturday, Unser now 
admits the other drivers have 
some catching up to do.

Nonetheless, several other

drivers were beginning to fhd 
the range, and bŷ  Wednesday’s 
track c lo ^ g , is ' drivers had 
turned unofficial laps at 180 or 
better.

Among them were the Par
nell! Jones drivers, A1 Unser, 
Mario Andretti and Joe Leon
ard; three-time winner A.J. 
Foyt, and darkhorses Jim Mal
loy and Gordon Johncock.

Bobby Unser’s chief antago
nist in the raging speed war 
has been 28-year-old Gary Bet- 
tenhausen, who recorded the 
first 191-plus lap at the Speed
way Sunday.

Peter Revson, who with John
cock is assigned to the British- 
based McLaren organization, 
holds the Speedway’s official 
one-lap record of 179.354 m.p.h. 
and the four-lap mark of 
178.696. Revson appeared to be 
getting the kinks out of his new 
car and rode around Wednes
day at 189.394. He came away 
smiling.
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TRYING FOR REPEAT—Ken Rosewall of Australia fires 
a shot at opponent Bob Lutz in the opening round of the 
World Championship of Tennis in Dallas, Tex., Wednesday 
night. Rosewall, defending champion in the 3100,000 tourney 
won his first match by scores of 6-1; 3-6; 6-3; 4-6; 6-1. Play 
wiU be concluded Sunday.

Rosewall Slings 
Racket But Wins
DALLAS (AP -  Ken Rose- 

wall’s defense of his World 
Championship of Tennis title 
has turned him into a racket
throwing demon.

Rosewall admitted he “got a 
bit cranky” Wednesday night in 
defeating power-hitting Bob 
Lutz 6-1, 34. 6-3, 44, l l  in a 
near three-hour quarterfinal 
match of the WCT playoffs.

Favored Rod Laver, who was 
wUpped by Rosewall in No
vember for tennis’ richest 
prize-450.000—thrashed John 
Newoombe 64. 64, 64, in the 
other quarterfinal.

Cliff Dry.sdale meets Marty 
Ries.sen and Tom Okker plays 
Arthur Ashe in quarterfinal 
matches tonight at Moody Coli
seum.

Rosewall threw his racket 
five times, slammed it up 
against a metal chair, and teed 
Off on a ball, sending it almost 
whistling into the stands like a 
two-iron shot, in the heated 
match.

“ I don’t remember when I’ve 
seen Kenny this tense,” .said 
WCT executive director Mike 
Davies.

Rosewall admitted feeling the 
pressure of defending cliam- 
pion, .saying, “ It takes you a 
long time to get to this stage" 

usually stoic R os^a ll 
spent part of the match glaring 
at linesmen and stomping about 
in di.sgu.st. particularly after he 
made an unasual 17 errors in 
the second .set.

It took Rosewall only 19 min
utes to win the final set after 
Lutz seemed to lose concentra
tion.

"*I jammed my neck in the 
third set and got a bad head-

counted and my practice ses 
sion earlier in tm  day didn’t.”

ache,” Lutz said. “At times I 
was dizzy out there.”

Laver, the 6-to-5 favorite, 
rolled to an easy vicory.

"It’s fortunate the match 
I my 
in the

said the red-haired Au.stralian 
“I was ab.solutely terrible in 
practice.”

Laver said he didn’t object to 
being made the top .seed al
though he added, "It's even 
money when any of these top 
eight players meet. However, 
you have to go with the ex
perienced player in a tourna
ment like this.”

Lamar Hunt, codirector of 
WCT, said he was pleased with 
the turnout of 5,8M fans.

"We thought there would be 
about 1,800 less.” Hunt said "11 
loots like we will have a sellout 
of 8,600 for the finals .Sunday.” 

.Semifinal matches are sched
uled for Friday night with the 
finals for the $50.000 cheek on 
national television at 2 p.m. 
CDT .Sunday.

Texas League Falls Short
O f E xpected  H o m e Runs

Switzer Suffers 
A Heart Attack

MOU.STON (AP) -  Warron 
Switzer, 47, former HIc-p Uni
versity basketball player and 
coach, died Wednesday of a 
heart attack.

Switzer lettered four years at 
Kke and as a senior captained 
the Owls’ 1949 Southwest Con
ference baskettiall tri-cham
pions.

He served as freshman bas
ketball i-oach at rice twice, in 
the 1957-.58 sea.son and again in 
196041.

Loaded to the gills with home 
r u n  hitters from lower 
classification leagues, it was 
assumed there would be heavy 
bombardments along all fronts 
In President Bobby Bragan’s 
Texas League this summer.

But after almost three weeks 
it hasn’t turned out that way. 
Instead of gopher balls flying 
over the fences in bunches, it 
has been relatively quiet. Either 
the sluggers are slow starters 
or the pitchers are serving up 
stuff not conductive to let the 
lellet go into orbit. Only 42 
latters nave shared in the home 
run thrill over the league. | 

A survey of home run hitting 
rough W ednesd^ night games 

reveal that only 77 four-masters 
have made the long journey 
beyond the palings so far this 
year. His total is 17 fewer than 
only seven clubs connected over 

similar period last season 
when the Lone Star loop was 
a part of the cumbersome Dixie 
Association with the .Southern 
League.

’The seven m e m b e r s  
representing the Texas League 
section of the Dixie Association 
sacked only 507. compared to 
6.30 connected by its Eastern 
rival. ’This is considerably under 
the total for the Texas League. 
One of the reasons was because 
El Paso was not in the lot and 
the Sun Kings slameed 207 
homers during the record- 
breaking year of 1963.

Now El Paso with Its light 
atmosphere is back in the fold 
and strangely the Los Angeles 
Dodger -owTied players as.signed 
to the Sun-Dodgers have done 
little comparative rocking and 
socking of their own and neither 
have rivals who visited Dudley 
Field. It Is true that the new 
chattel does not have the 
reputation as home run hitters 
but some visiting clubs within 
their own Division have, par
ticularly Midland and San 
Antonio who rank highest in the 
homer derby so far I>ast year, 
it was Shreveport which led the 
league as a unit with 107 over- 
the-fencers ’This year with 
mueh of the talent back and 
a year more under their 
collective belts critics expected 
them to hit even more, par
ticularly with gigantic I.airry 
M a n s f i e l d  on their side. 
However, their total stands now 
at ju.st six and 6-8 Man.sfield 
hit half of them. Arkansas

went on a spree recently and 
upped its season record to 10.

San Antonio has been a 
pleasant surprise during this 
young season. The Milwaukee 
chattel already banged 19 
h o m e r s ,  led by Gorman 
'Thomas’ 7 and Steve Mc
Cartney’s 6. Groman, in only 
his fourth season of pro ball, 
led the Midwest League with 
31 in 1971, while McCartney 
already has nearly half the 13 
at Raleigh-Durham, Carolina a 
year ago. Alexandria and 
A m a r i l l o  are tied with 
Shreveport for last with only 
six each. Three players each 
hit ’em.

Manfield has found it difficult 
to get a strangle hold on first 
base with the Captains. He has 
been platoned but is called 
upon for pinch-hit roles. He 
slammed one out of Blues 
Stadium Thursday night to tie 
the score at 1-1. But an error 
in the bottom half of the inning 
opened the flood gates and five 
Blues runs poured through.

No one is seriously offering 
much challenge to Thomas and 
McCartney. Dave Schneck, 
Memphis outfielder, who hit 26 
home runs at Memphis and 
Visalia (Calif.), has managed 
Just 3 of 10. Dave Lindsey, SA,

who finished with 21 at Danville 
(Midwest) also has a brace. So 
have Chris Ward and Randy 
Crews at Midland, who hit 13 
and 21, respectively at Danville. 
Jerry Royster, with only 8 all 
last year in the Florida State 
and California, has already 
clubbed three. Dave Chorley, 
Shreveport Handy Andy, has 
been limited to but 2, compared 
to 21 at Quad Cities.

If Alan Putz can manage to 
play more regularly with 
Arkansas he shows evidence of 
adding some punch to the 
Traveler lineup. He has 3 to 
date, compared to 22 with 
Modesto in ’72.
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Tom Weiskopf Talks
About Ropiiig Goats

FAST COMPANY—Championship race driver Bobby Unser 
and owner-builder Dan Gurney talk over the fastest lap 
in Indianapolis 500 Speedway history. Bobby set the un
official record Wednesday with a speed of 194.721 in the 
Olsonite Eagle No. 6.

Cubs Offer Gifts
For Mothers Day

r.M
FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  

Golf, girls, goats. Jack Nick
laus a i^  dizzy spells.

By no means in that order, 
Tom Weiskopf touched on all 
topics Wednesday at a pro-am 
prelude to the $125,000 Colonial 
National Invitation Golf Tour
nament.

“ It’s really funny.” the tall, 
sandy-haired sharpshooter said 
as he surveyed the glamorous 
gallery that pursued him 
around the Trinity River lay
out.

"My wife walks with me ev
ery time here. It’s the only 
time . . .  Atlanta is ^ a t  for 
girl watching, but this is the 
best,” he laughed.

'The former Ohio .State slam
mer joked with the gallery and 
hi.s amateur team, apparently 
enjoying the non-pres.sure tune- 
up before tackling for keeps to-i 
day a course he described asi 
both tough and great.

"Forget it,” he smiled at a 
chubby writer who missed a 
three-foot putt crucial to the 
team ‘T ve mis.sed dozens of 
those when they’ve cost thou
sands of dollars.”

But Weiskopf, at 29, feels he’s 
at the peak of his game, that 
he's flirting with major tourna
ment victories such as the Mas-

ters, U.S. Open or PGA., i
“If I do it. I’ll do it ia  ̂the 

next five to seven years— 
maybe 10. I think I have really 
good 10 years left,” he said.

Weiskopf's grand slam plans 
are lim its  to golf.

“One of my goals is the 
grand slam (rf sheep hunting 
. . .  the desert big horn. Rocky 
Mountain big horn. Dall and 
•Stone,” he said. “ It’s rugged 
hunting, takes a lot of sills. 
There aren't many grand- 
slammers.”

He adds his sheep safari 
might cost him a run at a $50,- 
000 jackpot.

“ I'm going on a sheep hunt 
this year in Alaska for three 
weeks,” he said.

“That falls during the World 
.Series of Golf. If I win a major 
tournament and qualify, you 
won’t see me at the World 
•Series. I’ve been planning this 
for four years.”

In his bid for a major title, 
he views no one as a greater 
obstacle than Nicklaus.

Does he feel a special com- 
petiveness toward his former 
Ohio .State teammate?

“I think we all do. He’s the 
best player in the game, but 
I’m not afraid of Jack.”

Are others?
”Oh, definitely. A lot of guys 

are. with his power and fi
nesse"

Weiskopf has his own special 
problem, a new one and a little 
mysterious—a series of dizzy 
spells.

"It might last a couple of 
days, an hour or five minutes. 
There’s no pattern to it.” he 
said. " I’ve had all the physi
cals—been checked twice. It’s 
almost a feeling like you’re 
drunk. I’m able to walk all 
right but there’s a strange feel
ing . .

Doctors say nothing Is physi- 
Ically wrong with the guy who 
won the $260.000 Inverrary 
Classic in February and al- 

I ready has earned 189.000 this 
¡year.

"They don’t know what it 
might be.” ho said. “ . . . This 
has only happened a half dozen 
times, but it’s happened this 
year.”

And then he added'
“ I don’t worry about it.”

Baseball Standings
44 CHART

<AE winceHOTO)
FLIPS TO FIR.ST — Tommy Helms, Houston Astros’ second ba.seman, flips to first to complete 
a double play In Wednesday’s game against the St. Louis Cardinals. The Astros exploded for 
six runs to come fipm behind to beat the Cards, 10-7. __

FINAL DISTRICT SECOND NALF 
_  W L Rwn Dm
F*rmlon 5 J  41 J3
AWtfn« S 1 »  14
BIG SPRING 4 9 « I !•
Od*$M 4Mktiond 3
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Coootr 1L«* 1

34 34It n

NATIONAL LEA 0U E 
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IS n  
1« S3

FINAL DISTRICT OVER-ALL
IS 31

AMIcn*
OdtMo t  $ 3*
FtfWien t  S S6
^  Anodo «  7 3S
MMIond «  I SS
■IG SPRING 5 • 4t
Midland L«e 5 t  41
Ceeoor 4 10 41FINAL SEASON
Odmto 11 S 13S
Ptrmlon II S 141
AWNf)» 17 * 111
Midland 3 13 111 114
BIG SPRING 11 11 im 111
Ceep«^ 11 13 1 «  133
L w  l l  IS 133 107
Son Anode II 13 n  16

Texas Gridder Dies
DALLAS (AP) — Richard D. 

Man.sfield, 15. collapsed and 
died of a cardiac arrest Mon
day during spring football drills 
at Woo^Dw Wilson High 
School.
7 Team coaches said they jtried 

vainly to revive the youth with 
mouth resuscitation and external 
heart massage.

Young Mansfield was rushed 
to Baylof Hospital where he 
died 45 minutes later.

The sophwnore was the sec
ond Dallas schoolboy to die 
since January when Wendy 
Hickman, 17, collapsed 
at| physical education class.

An autopsy has been sched- 
ulM on Mansfield’s body.

W L Fef. os PttttiHjroh Ot Houston. N
New York 13 4 4t4 — AMERICAN LEAGUE

Pbllodctohio .13 1 416 1 EAST DtVISION
Montreal 11 1 .400 m W L Fct. OB
CMcoao 10 11 .474 4 ClevelotH) 13 7 .433
FIttsboroh 6 1) 4S0 4Vi Baltimore 11 7 611 tk
St. LOui» 6 11 .436 S Detroit 11 7 .411 W

WEST DIVISION New York 4 13 .314 4
Hou»ton 13 7 .iSO Bottor S 11 .313 $Vk
Let Anoeic» 13 6 .561 1 Milwaukee 5 11 .364 4
Son Oteoo 10 11 .4S5 4 WEST DIVISION
Atlonte 6 14 .361 $W MInneiota 14 4 .771 —
Cincinnati • 13 .311 $Vi Ooklond 13 $ .704 m
Son FroTKltce 1 14 .333 7 CMcoao 10 6 sm 4Vk

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS ColHornla t 11 .471 «W
Chkaao A Cincinnati 1 Texas 1 11 .431 4Vk
Son (Meoo $, PMIodcIpbla 1 Komoi Cityto#«r\GaKcr« 1 13av#«a MKGBiB .311T . TVk
Attonlo I. Plttjburah 4 
Son Francisco 7. Monirwl 3 
HouNon 10, $1. Leui* 7 
Now York A Lot Anoolot 3, 14 Innin« 

TNU R ID A V I B AM EI 
Houtlon (Rtutt 1-1 or DIorktr 1-11 at 

St. Loult (Witt 1-1)
Lot Anotltt (SInatr 1-1 and John 3-11 

M Now York IMcAndrtw 1-0 ond 
Stovtr 4-1), dov-ntqdt 

Son Dltoo (Arlln M )  at PMIodtlotilo 
(Champion 3-0). N .

Son Froncitco (Brvont 0-1) at Montrtol 
(Rtnko 1-11, N 

Onhr oorntt tchtdultd
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Let Anoottt 01 Phllodtlphia. N 
Son Ditao at Montroal, N 
Son Froncitct at Nwr York, N

Chlcoao at Atlonto. N 
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“Take me out to the ball
game at Midland.” That is what 
mothers will be saying come 
May 14, when the Midland Cubs 
vie against the Amarillo Giants.

Prizes donated by several
Midland merchants will be
given to mothers winning the
contests for "Oldest" and 
"Youngest” mother attending 
the game, mother with the 
largest family attending the| 
game, most grandchildren at
tending the game, most great
grandchildren attending the 
game, youngest child at the

game, oldest child at the game, 
twins at the game, and the
mother traveling the greatest 
distance to attend the game. 
'This "Mother’s ^ y ” event Is 
just the beglanlR#of the many 
promotions being planned by 
the Cubs.

As he moves along in the first 
quarter of thORMiaon. Manager 
Al Spangler has the Cubs going
at a goodly plM ^and expects 
to keep the t u a i r ^  contemion

BOWLING
RESULTS

TELITA R  LEAGUE 
RriuM» —  KMMV't Fhormoev ovrrl 

Imim Tronioort. 4A: Fina Na 4 ov«r' 
S h K k tv 'i  Ptcon Shocot. 4-0; Tolly El*c-i 
Irk over (ioodvoor. 3V9.W; Monoelj' 
Borber Sboo over Gooe Fino, 3 ); EM 
Diooer Oonutt over Lcon't PumolfMi 
Servke. 3-1. Nollev Pkkie Fwnerol 
Nome over Teom No 7. 31: Reeder 
* Aeeociole» over Honeon Truckina. 31:! 
hloh Individual oome Inomenl. Rulti 
Kennedv. tiJ. MoA Individual eorle»' 
(«»amen). Loverne Maddox. $10; hloh 
l^lviduol oome and terlet Imon) Jdv 
Eoordbn. 336 and 434; hlon loom oome 
and tonei. Fino No A 114 and 1301' 
(now Mah terles lor the vtorl 

Shmdinai —  KniqAI'e Fbormoev 06-43; 
Fino No 4. 03'Y-44'.T; Sfuckov'i Pecan 
Shoooe. 74-64.. Loon't Pumolrvi Service., 
71-S7; Eia Otooer Doinuti. TOSI. Nollev I 
Pickle Funerei Heme. <0-40. Goat Fino. 
4744. Rotder A Anoclolat. 4147; 
Ooodvear. S7W TOW: ToMv Electric. $7W- 
TOW; Honeon Truckina. Ì3W-74W; Team 
No. 7. S3 7$: Smith Troneoort. $] 74:
MonuoTs Barber Shop. 46-76.

PIN POPPER'S
Reeuitt —  VMIoae SAoei over Ackeciv, 

Food Mkl 44; Wee» Side Fino over! 
Loonard* Pbdrm.. 44; Tune Inwronce

for the Texas Wastem Cham
pionship throughout the season.

The Cubs were off to a roar
ing .start winning seven out of 
their first 10 games. Since the 
Spangiermen went into a slump, 
the 9^ walloping of the San 
Antonio Brewers in the finale 
of that series could be just what 
was needed to begin a new win
ning streak.

Following the Monday night 
game with the El Paso Sun 
Dodgers, the Cubs take Tuesday 
off, then go to Amarillo for 
games Wedhesday, Thursday 
and Friday. 'They return to 
Cubs Stadium for games with 
Amarillo Saturday night at 7:45 
p.m., and the Mother’s Day 
game Sunday afternoon at 1:30 
p.m.

Afterward it is onto Memphis 
for five games and Little Rock 
for a quartet, before returning 
home on May 25, to begin a 
series with Memphis. 'The Cubs 
are not scheduled on May 24.
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Boston at Oakland, N 
New York of Collfomla, N
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Golfers Fai:e 
H azard  In T o u rn ey
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — be the pnly toornament on the 

“Some day,” said Bruce|long IZ^month tour where the 
Crampton, “t ’m not going to players watch the gallery as 
play in this tournament—I’m much or more than the gallery 
just going to come watch.” , watches the players.

Crampton, an Australian vei-! The touring pros are unani- 
eran who ranked among the fa- mous in their choice of this one 
vorites, made his comment be- as the tour’s top girl-watching 
fore teeing off today in the firsti tournaments. Whatever is next 
round of the |125,000 Colonial is a distant second. Concentra- 
Natinal Invitation Tourna- tion-on golf—is difficult.

There ant more navels in evl-J 
Jence than! in an orange grove, j

M 0 st 1 y . they congregate! 
around the cluWiouse and thei 
18th green. They come to seej 

1 or'i I.- itniiy las.'s, ihe| 
tournament serve'; only as a 
backdrop. The male members 
of the gallery may not recall 
.hat Gene Llttler wpn last year, 
“but do you remember the 

ment—pr golf’s No. 1 girl- It’s sometimes called the blonde over by No. 16.” 
watching event. Kye-Ball Open. , ... . . .  .

“ It’s aboslutely amazing,” ! The gals c-ome out in drovesi mendi
said Crampton. land coveys and hocks. It’s tra-lf''®'^ major surgery, is amongj

During Wednesday’s pro-am,Idltional that they all wear new the missing this year. So are| 
he stopped several times, eyed and skimpy clothing. There are .lack .Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer,i 
the gallery and shook his head iinvhing nipk hot ' ant' mi' Billy Casper, Gary Player and 
in something approaching awe. ¡suits, ' hip-huggers, bare-mid- Frank Beard, who withdrew be-' 

He was not alone. This may riffs, see throughs. cause of a hand Injury.

Sanders Rolls In Tape
only thing I could do is rest it. 
I feel a lot stronger now.”

The injury is an occupational 
hazard for the dapper, colorful 

as the

FOUT WORTH, Tex. (AP) —¡cate hands that he insists are 
Doug Sanders is having income* “‘he finest in golf. That’s no 
tax problems. j kidding. I’ve got the touch of a

“ Uncle Sam just won’t be-lsurgeon with a club. I’ve got 
lieve I used up $643 worth o f ^̂ ût certain feel that very few! Sanders, long noted 
tape last year,” grinned Sand ! T'hose hands and wristsj tour’s premier dres.ser. 
ers, still a blithe, happy spirit forced him off the tour for a| ‘i ’ve seen X-rays of my

month before he made a come ¡wrists, he .said, “and the doc- 
back at the Houston Open last j tors showed me how the bones 

¡week. 'of my wrist would crack down
“ I didn't pl^y much at all,” * logether everytime 1 hit a shot 

he said. | “ I’m a dig,ger. 1 hit down on
The tape goes for dailyi “ [ have a little tendonitis in the ball .so much it’s bound tc 

wrappings on damaged, deli-'both wrists. The doctor said the have some effect.”

despite several seasons of pain, 
advancing years and a declin
ing performance on the pro golf 
tour.

PLAY IT PRETTY ROY — Texas football coach Darrell Royal, right, pretends to listen as 
television star Roy Clark makes like he is playing his driver like a guitar. Clark and Royal 

were partners in the Colonial National Invita- tion tournament pro-am in Fort Worth. Royal i 
s a fan of Clark’s western singing.
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Colts Kick Cabots; 
C o ffey  Belts H o m er

Big Spring Dress Factory

m
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KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY . 90 PROOF . EZRA BROOKS DISTILLING CO.. FF FORT. KY
jlu^

SPRINC 
FIX-UP VAIUFS
on B la c k  a O e ck B P '

pomp rm s

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, MAY 
11 THRU SATURDAY, MAY 13,’1^72

Ys ' POWER 
DRILL

VA"
CIRCULAR SAW
• IV4 H.P., 9 amp m otor 
gives 4,900 RPM.
• Cutting depth 90*, 2 H ’ .
• 7V4 in. combination blade.

|99

• 1000 RPM, 2 
amp. motor.
• Double re
duction gear 
system.
• Capacity;
H "  steel, 
hardwood.

FINISHING
SANDER
Perfect for 

fine finishing 
of wood, metal 
or plastic.
• Bum out 
protected 
motor.
• Front handle 
for extra con
trol.

Randy Crockett and Mike 
Egan paced the American 
League Colts to their sixth 
consecutive win without a loss 
as they dumped the Cabots 
yesterday, 8-4.

Crockett was the winning 
pitcher as he dazzled the op
position with 11 strikeouts and 
neatly tucked a four-hitter 
under his belt. Egan, catcher 
for the Colts, had a perfect day 
at the plate as he zinged four 

through the Cabots’ defense 
s many turns at bat.

Colts jumped to an early 
lead and never trailed as 

Crockett’s pitching and Egan’s 
g never left the game in 
doubt.
kett made two hits of 

attempts at the plate. Scott 
Vick. Colt second baseman, 
p o u re d  two hits of four trips 
ta 'th e  batting box. Other Colts 
getting hits were: Hank Adams. 
Gary Howell, and Mike Gomez, 
all getting one hit.

Cabots dealing out hiU were: 
Dan Robinson with two, Donnie 
Knight with one, and Tony 
Partee with one. Partee was the 
losing pitcher.

The Colts are »41 for the 
season while the Cabots are J-4. 

j Ken Coffey blasted a home 
; run in the top of the third inning 
! with no runners on base for the 
I International League T-Blrds. 
i but a brother combination 
I stifled his efforts as the Star- 
* fighters nicked the T-Birds, 5-3 
yesterday

four hits striking out 12 op
posing batters.

•1116 T-Birds grabbed the lead 
in the first inning, but they lost 
it in the bottom of the second 
and they never were able to 
sustain an extended drive. The 
Starfighters clinched the game 
in the bottom of the fourth 
inning as they scored the 
winning runs.

Coffey was the leading 
slugger for the T-Birds as he 
not only knocked a homer, but 
he also cracked a double for 
half of his team’s hits. Gary 
Normandeau. the losing pitcher 
had a single, and Peter Neill 
had a double for the T-Blrds.

Normandeau limited the Star- 
fighters to three hits, but the 
Starfighters got on base an«* 
were able to tip the scales for 
victory in the crucial innings 
of the game. Starfighters get
ting hits were: Gregg Pearson 
with two singles and Raymond 
Mayfield with a single.

In the National League, the 
Lions enriched their record to 
five straight as they burned the 
Yankees, 1141.

Ricky Thompson having a per
fect day at the plate blasting 
four hits for four attempts, 
Fowler with two hits, Jeff .Scott 
with one, and Itun Bardicy with 
one.

Robbie Wrinkle, center fieldei 
for the Lions, made a fine 
running catch to end the ball 
game.

The Lions took the initiative 
and drove to a 24) first inning 
lead. The Yanks gathered all 
their hits in the second inning 
and snatched the lead out of 
the Jaws of the Lions. 6-2, but 
the Lions roared back and 
regained the lead in the bottom 
of the fourth.

Yanks getting hits were; Jim 
Robinson with one. Alan Bristol 
with one, Dale I^ttman with 
one.

In minor league games, the 
Bugs overpowered the Eagles, 
7-3; the Scorpions nicked the 
Ravens, 14-10; and the Mus j 
tangs and Eagles tied, 8-8.

Angel Miranda hit a home run 
for the Bugs in the bottom of 
the second inning to give his 
team the lead as the Bugs came 

Paul Spence, the winning ¡from behind to win the game, 
pitcher, was also quite active ¡Miranda also hit a double in 
at the plate as he cracked three 
hits for three turns at bat 
and scored four runs himself.

Ricky Thompson.
Fowler, and .Spence combined 
efforts on the mound to hold 
the Yankees to three hits and 
to hurl nine strikeouts. The 

hitsDon and Ron Roberson, the: Lions powered 11 
brother pitching combination, many runs.
teamed to limit the T-Birds to| Other Lions getting hits were:¡pitcher, also

the fifth inning.
Donny Brewer cracked a 

double and triple for the Bugs. 
KenniejThe Bugs are 3-2 for the season 

while the Eaglej dropped to 6-5.
Rodney Smith and Pete 

Velenzuela combined pitching 
efforts to hold the Ravens’ 

for as ¡scoring down in a tight pitching 
game. Kevin Cain, the losing 

had a good day
at the mound.

Robinson Becomes 
Oriole Red Neck

LEGAL NUTICE

>99
^7410
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HANDYMAN SPECIAL
1/8"i2 'i4 '

PEGBOARD
* Hundreds of uses for the 
home.
• Perfect for tool boards, 
kitchen utensil boards and 
special decorating effects.

1 BALTIMORE (AP) -  Brooks 
Robinson. Baltimore’s nice guy

I third basenuin, has never been 
|! accused of being a red neck.

But after being struck on the 
Ijneck a.s he ran to first base in 
!the ninth Inning Wednesday 
¡¡night, Robinson was happy to 
Ijdispiay his red badge of cour
tage-

“ I was hoping the ball would 
'hit me somewhere.” Robin.son

II said of the throwing error by 
I Texas catcher Ken Suarez 
which produced a 141 vRIory 

iover the Rangers.
The Orioles had the bases
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REAL E S TA TE  A
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LARCe RUILDINO: tvtraerdlnary of- 
He» spora, tramondaut tkae or ttorooa 
orco, I70a Wright. UJ-ttSl_____________

IIOUSFIS FOR SAI.E A-l

BRICK j" B B D R O O M S~ ioroa IMkk 
room. Mrga dan —  kitchan coinBiRBtton, 
ulllity. double oorooe. block toned, saalt, 
I ocra. Siivar Haals. Coll tor dp- 
Doin^anl^JStJTO  ^ _  __________
FOR SALE By Owner, 3 bedroom brtck. 
2.100 ikuore toet, boths. NraklMa.
1 arpatlna,_kkT-Olia^ _ _ _ _ _ _
COLLECe PARK. 3 bedroom, brick. Ito 
baths, tullv carpeted ond drooad. dRNk 
nica yord 303-3371 _  _ _ _ _
7 OR 3 BEDROOM House, slngla
corner lot 1011 Hpweii or coR '  ____
3 BEDROOM, I*« BATH SriS  vaor« Raid. 
4'^ oar cant, potto. :3 )f ComaM. n M  
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FOR SALE: Wall constructed 1 k idradw. 
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ttoenca botonca. Coll
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XS* VO tl tor tomlly Ilyin«. SpocMus Sar- 
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lirapi Claoming all atoc kiichan. J huge 
bdrms. 1  sehito tllabaths. wotk-ln ctoeatK 
Custom di'bpaa. W*. awaraiia dM n r .  
Estabiisitod ton. Stil ma. —  Juat m S t .

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
263-2450

MARY SUTER -
267-6019 or 267-5478 

1005 i n c u t e r
JUST OUTSIDE
•ha city wa hove a 3 bdrm and dm 
noma. IW baths, torge kit wttb tots et 
coblnats. 7 acres ol lend, oil In Ria Far- 
son Schael Disi SIt.JOO. 
a v a i l a b l e  JUNE 3. 1*71 
naar Marev School wa nova b 3 bdrm. 
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ALL CASH
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A B lO C iR  BETTER  HOM74
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only SI7.M total 
S4.000 TO TAL
price tor a S ream home In Cadhamo.

ruing yp. Sat todoy, by aggi. 
NEAR bOLIAO K H O O L 
vaa hwi 1 bdrm and dm hdma. V,7$t 
total terms to gaod crn il 
111—on older 3 bdrm home wllh a 1 
room rontol an 3 tots, water setti can be 
baught tor anty H JO l 
(31—n  you naad o largar hama. 4 bdrm, 
ei targe living rm and kit, cargtt, aedy 
liA M ir  Saa iMdov.

NO TRICKS —  WE TRY HARDER
JOY OUOASM .............................  w - m t
KANEN ERAOLEY ......................
ROBERT ROOMAN ......................  1Ì7-7W

BY OWNER 
2301 Alabama 

TRANSFERRED
bdrm brkk, neor school« and HCJC, 

corpatad living room and hell, dropat, 
oonal kitchan with corpat and pantry, 
gttochad goroga with slonoga. oovarad po
lla, incà yd with shodt tratb control plr 
otto haol, woshar and dryer cannaettona. 
SIM month pmts. only 17 yra latt an 
4to% loon. S2300 aguity. owuma axtoting 
toon wllh no «uolitylng. Owner selli pay 
cloilng cast. Drive by ar coll 

3t3-l4a

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

BY OWNER
Lovely torge corpeltd 3 badreams (2 mow 
lar bedrooms with dressing ream«), tVy 
both« with nsorbia vonwias. living roam, 
pcmaied dm wim ttraptoco. all ilaetrto 
kitchen, utlllly, covarM anctoaad potto, 
oversiied daubto garage srilh abundant 
bulli-m vioroga.

2104 Apache Drive 
PhoiM 86S-47ZI for appointment

COOK & TALBOT

9  9
IMO

SCURRY

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter ............

CATl,
267-29M

3 0 -M n
8M-47M

ON SCURRY —  OMar 1 ______
on comer tot -  Totot Frko 11,401.

D O U C LA U  ADDITION -  J  badrpom, IM  
bolh. torge kitchon wllh buHt-lna. aa»- 
arola ppn. corpatad. tohcad. SjM Oia
faulty _  Vacant Juna •«.«ap.m

SAND SRRINOS AREA —  Tsm 3 bad.
- 00m bricks tor ««to _  PriCd 
Slt,«00 to SIMDI

FARKHILL a d d it i o n  —  3 „WIT,, 
fita boths. kitchen, dm cambtobtsaw, 
alatine kitrivm. rafrigeretod otr, eon 
4 draped thraughaut, daubto carpari,
ota storoga. ■— —  -------
at trees.

tiv

IITM R LA C I —  3 oir. ■ dvetod
OR. ttobto dtSbchad gprbot. toncdd ywrd. 
ooprgpbnctaty toon dt 4 M «6Mf#TMJia low

ttid ssbfd.
I H r

when the relay struck Robinson.
M e r v  ReCenmund, who 

stopped at third while the 
Rangers chased the ball, finally 
.scored after being roused from 
his slumber by Coach Billy 
Hunter.

The tainted run gave Dave 
McNally, 4-1, his fourth .shutout 
of the season and upped his ca
reer mark against the old 
Wa.shington Senators to 24-4

The Baltimore lefthander, 
who won at least 20 games in 
each of the past four seasons, 
has whipped the Senators-

SIGNED: 
VIrgInM Block 
Caufdy AudHor

LK41AL NUTICE

whipped
loaded with one out when Robin-1 dangers ¡4  .straight and is 17-1 
son grounded to third baseman lagain.st them since the start of 
Dave Nelson. Don BufmYl wasUhe 1968 season.

Moys Meets, Talks About 
His Future In Ball Games

C

\
Stere Heeri: 

f  t o l  
Weekdays

Hwy. 87
SED SUNDAY

OUW REG. 

544
LIMIT 4

Stere Heut: 
. Weekdays 

I te »

NEW YORK (AP -  Wilbe 
Mays m ^ s  today with officials 

[of the San Francisco Giants 
latia New Yoriy Mets to discuss 
his future tn baseball.

The San Francisco superstar 
flew Into New York Wednesday 

I evening and announced:
“I’m here to talk and I can’t 

say any more than that be
cause I don’t know ahy more.” 

The Mets, Intetested in ob
taining the 41-year-old oehter- 
f i e l ^ .  resumed negotiatlona 
for his sendees with their top 
official on hand—chairman of 
the bodrd M. Donald Grant.

Grant was to meet with Mays 
find Horace Stonebam, the Gi-

\ \

ants’ owner, at a midtown ho
tel.

Mays came in from Montreal 
Wklnesday nif^t while the Gl-̂  
ants were playing a game there 
with the Expo« at Jarry Park.

He said he would have no 
“hard feelings” if he were to 
be traded to the Mets. but in
sisted that be knew nothing of 
the negotiations involved.

“ Don’t put words in my 
mouth,” he told a reporter 
upon his arrival at h New York 
airport. ’’I’ll talk about any- 
ttittig else that you want to talk 
about—but I can’t  talk about 
something that I don’t know 
about.’’

■\

TNa CammtottofMr«' Coari a»
County, Ttao* «rlH racitva «aided bid« 
on ana HI Motor Orodar. an May a . ,  
1473. In Bm  Commiattonar«' Courrraom, 
at IM  CeurWtou«« In Bio Sorlno. Ta 
ot 10:00 AM .

tpocnlcaltona ora avaltobla toom 
CMfity Auditor«' Offk«. Howard Cdunto 
Courtttou««. Big Sprlno. T««o».

Tha Court rMarvat ttiy rloht to ratoct 
any ar oil bid«.

StGNED:
VIRGINIA BLACK.
County Auditor________

LEGAL NUflCB
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

CORRIDOR (LOCATIONI AND OESieN 
(COMBINED HEARING)

Tha Takot Highway OagorNnan) wHl 
conduct g pvWlc Iworlng nn May 1BN) 
at 10:00 A.M. In tha I toward County 
Court Room at lha 0«o««ard County 
CaurRwwta, tor lha purpoao of dHcwtaing 
tht lmarav«manl of StaOa H gnwuy 3M 
from Intorstot« Highway ■  oleng Owam 
Straet to Loop 402 I South 4lh Slragt)

Tha proposad hiohway preitct 1« 
tocpttd in th* City of Bio ORrmg, T rio «

Tha praiact 1«  0.« milt in Nngth and 
will convist of tha comfructien of o 
rollreod ovfrpost and apptoochdi. Tha 
propo<rd ov«rpa*> struclur« will 7S) 
toai In tonglh and M tool w 'Jt. Tha 
approach*« win con«lit of o 4 iana, <4 
tt. wid« curb and gutt«r «actljn, ond 
olM o 4lan( 64 n. wliM rural laitlan 
with I  ft. «heuldari.

Envlronmantol vludits. Map* and tthar 
drawings ihowing lha proposad laridWn 
ond qaomrtrk dtslgn srtll b« divptorad 
at tha pubik htarlrvg and loaatlvar wtth 
ony ofh*r ovollnbl* Intormoll-jn nonut 

prepesad praiact era an lilt ond 
ovonobi« tor insp^ian and espytog at 
tha Resid«nt Enginaar's OIfka o! the 
Intorsactlan of Intorstato HKdnyny 3A nnd 
State HIghwov 3N in SIg Sitting. T*yoi. 
Mr. Joe H Smaet Is the Restdrat 
Enginaar tor tha praiact. Als*. th* 
d r a w I ngs showing tha uropaaad 
oaomatrtc ttosign hov* b*an otorad an 
tilt with th* County JudM ol 
County ond th* ottlra of tha 
City of Big Spring.

TTw Stott's Rwocotion Assistanc* 
ProRrom, tha banahts and sarvtcas Mr 
disptocaas and Intornvatton cenctming 
the rttoccRton gstlstonca etflea will 
diSCMftttf.

Tmtallv* s<Tiadul»s M r , right at 
pcRulslIlen and construeion srlM ba 
diicuswd.

All int«r*tttd dtlians pr* Invited ta 
attend this pubik hadring. Writton 
stotamahts ono olhtr euhtoiis mev 0* 
submitted to th* RaUdarn Enginatr's 
Ottica, but must Be ricalyM not k 
than 10 days attar tha pubik hearing.

HOLD
A  O A R A G E  SA LE.

i r S  F U N  A N D

IT 'S  P R O F ITA B L E . 

A  W A N T -A D

W IL L  G E T  Y O U

B U YE R S .

T O  PLACE

W A N T -A D

PHONE

2637331

UNIQUE IS
to Carenada Huts. _______ _____

H ohtT to tl*^  
aut, n  tool bar dlytda« RvNi« and Etolhb

opmlng la ootto wt~ - - -
W toet cobeno that

with maunlal.. __
«l»ctrk uMItty

K .Ä S “ o i K  Ä H rr w * * ,;« ™

W. J. SHEPPARD &

over toabaI «uRwuwlhq 
toiw vlaw.

1417 Wood 267-8N1
r e n t a l s  -  APPRAISALS

\l(l(’rson

Howard
Moyer,

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Ph. il7-»07
PARKHILL —  Spacious 3 bdrm brb. tor- 
mol dining rm. levaly crpt. etoc kit, utlt- 
lly rm, obi caraarl, sN 
— 3 dawn.

^tbj^aama crgly

S3i«> Wwn. . »-cMy tncd.
STANTON —  3 bdrm. 1 
vtntod h*ol, dM carport,
KENTWOOD —  3 ottroettvd brfc bamas. 
medaroto prka rang*, nka crpt, t  «ytm 
tarmai dining, all 3 bdrma. Ito ' m Sin to SI1S.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THf^ HERALD'S 

W )IN T  ADS

lira, on '
-«Ingto gars. Rongto«
SAND SPRINGS -  Chapman AGilDa» , 
spoctous brk, 3 bdrma. camtitataty d î t *
7 tovtty ceramic bttit. nkaly ponalad dan. 
*l*c bullí-tos. oar llrapi, tots at nicb 
traes, approK 1 aero, tlldOO. 
s p e c ia l  G U r  GricR trim, 3 bdrma. 
IM b«lha, nka crpt. Itv rra S hoN, buttr. 
In even S ronaa, control habt-eaallnB an 
aovad cornar ktt. SI3M hMl aRuNy. 
N FA T AS A P in  —  i rk , 3 bdrmb.1 I r «  
tvs B*h«. soma crpt, potto, now o n  f r i l .  
rord ligtits. treni G bock. stoGto fa r. 
S31M to« agarity.
LAROG DUPLEX —  ptoibin« dU toncb 
dpum town ar«o, 3 bdrm aK h. apartmant 
Lomptatdty himtsbad. ntcD M b  R* rm i, 
fkael, duetbd Mr, gbod ctooMond ea iim f 
saora. gar. - StTSD. ,
¡NICE A C R M O K  t U t  ai CHy.
M R O IN V  N M llA N O   ....... .. f lU H W
LO V C I D EN IU N  a«b«uaV«bb*«A«» ME 4M0
iR A R Z n  WMNiHr  .............. M « 4t
UkARY PUREMMt VAUGHN . . . .  « I  ta g
Ah v l u s  c o x  ..............G G G b b G G G a n n  i

\V
.) I

■ h
' \ \

/  /
■/ / - .• / ,

/
/■ 7

\'t \
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A u c t i o n

REAL ESTATE

FARM MACINERY AUCTION SALE 

// / BIO SPRING. TEXAS^
K ^ ^ D A Y , MAY 15th, 10KX) AM .

- y< - -\ ‘ I W \
P in t foad west of Air Base, ks soatfe 
west % Miles, fellow ascttos s l ^ .

thea1% nllesÿ^i

To Be Sold WIthoat Miatmaia or Reserved Bid. All Farm 
MaeUmry of T. M. Daaagaa.
Mait ey Fcrgoooa-45 Tractor 
M i t iy  Ferigasoa—HIM Tractor 
M J L —M /i with Hesstoa 22. Trailer Type Stripper 
2 - “Blg 12”-8 x 2 l Cottoa Trailers 
CoMplele 4 Row aad 2 Row Eqalpaieat for All Massey 

FcrgMOB Tractors 
Caltivalors/Plaaters. Discs, etc.
2 Bottom Reversible Disc Plow 
Haa-HI Boy Spray Rig 
2 Row Oaioo Blade 
2 A 4 Row Tool Bars 
S Bow Bed Kalfe 
2, 2, 4, »-Row Kalfe Rigs 
Saad F I M ^
Masaer Fergasoa Blades
Shredder, Swens, Plow Poiats, Tool Boxes, Lifts, etc. 
1M4, 2 Tea D o d ^ 2 l  F t  Steel Graia Bed 
TUe Impiemeat lYaller, Daal Wheels 
14 Ft. Al amia am Boat w/ Trailer, 21 Horse Johasoa Motor 
Lots of Mise. E q a to e a t  V
AR Tractors aad EqalpmeBt"AEe Cleaa aad la Tip Top 
Shape. If Yoa Need Good Worklag Farm EqalpoieaC 
Dost bum This Sale.

Sale Coadacted By Dab Bryaat Aactioa Co. 
Big Sprtig, Texas

Dab Bryaat — Pboae 20-4121'»• Keith Carey

BOU8KS FUR 8AI,B A-2
SALE BY OWNER; 3 bedroom. JäiIWoqrpotod. cemolcrdv lurnlihod. IncI 
t» w  TV ond tterte ivftoni, fenced yard 

SI,900 eoultv. SToTsS
color TV ond tteree^vfteni, fenced yord 
No fromfer fee. 
monHilv eavmenli. 130$ Llovd.ISMSIS. / • ___  _____

2 bedroom. I
loroe lot.

SANO SPRINGS 
corport wllb loroe storooe. 
control heot and refrigerated olr, 393- 
S$$7.
OWNER; é ROOM brick, 3 bottn, control 
heot —  olr. It yeory to go of 4Vi per 
cent, S2000 eqvlty. 3X31 Cornell.
VERY CUTE 3 bedrooms, bum^nt, 
carport, fenced yard. fruN Ire 
reasonable eouny, S'A nor cenf lo< 
Aooolntmenl oidy, 363^409 M e rJ:3 0 .
HOU'iES FOR ^  to b# moyed. TOO 
block on MMn. Come to $11 ASoln, ask 
for Mrs. Mcponold._________ _______

McDonald
R E A L T Y

Office 283-7S15
Home 3$7-M97, 3634035 
Oldest Realtor In Town

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR 8Af,B

Marie Rowland
LIST W ITH  US ANO START PACKING

« 9
2101 Scurry
M a r^ 'B o r tm r  

I  AMUaON AM Ua.....................20-1411
9WA VA LISTINOS 

Coonlrv Atmespbers. does In
I  bdrm, 3 bbt, brk, retrla

beowflfvl yard, huge oowered 
dM corpert. MM, Phifer wed, dM carpen. MM lOs. 

tINX) Oesm, S106 me. 3 brm, brk, 1M 
Mb, cemp. crated, bit-lne. corpon, fbod. 
UTS Oewn, M i me, Wt-lne. pono, <
Mr A hiot, Immedlete poiieMlon.
1 Bdrm, dMno. basement, 1 lefs. Basi 
ISIb. T e l«  SUM.
BrtdL 3 bOrm. )W bib. den, gyeivrongs. 
iNsbw oib«. « M esol. dM gar, SM%, S3DOO 
dwb, SttS me.
Commerci«. IS3 N en Htey wlib 3 kg 
bdlgs. Priced U r «itek sou.

“NOVA DEAN 80LD M iN r’ 
E. 19TH ATTR. BRICK

I  huge harms. 3 .
txtre kp Mt-ki kttcbsn. Opt, drp^ 
ined bkvd, ssporafs tmy yd wtth 
wksbep. SWJOOTwfcsbee

ELBOW SCHOOL DI8TBICT
Bus «  camar. son« dsn, tMam tm  > 
hups pipe kif M pns wMb. 1 
barms and t  Mbs an Soufb wtna.
31 trsss an W acre. 3 «  fleer

ATTR BRK HOME
ki CeBeos Pork, 6 
boina, inIn-M

3 fuH

asrp« ana cusfem érwga». Lrg comforf- 
able sun rm «fin privacy. 6 ft 

Bautty buy. anp '

11,000 DWN, PAI 175 MO
Ctapn oMsr homs U  Golloa «s l. N s« 
carpar In 3 rms. All rms Mos an4 kp. 
T s f «  S7SM. Np ctoskw.

per MO, LO BQUITY
3 barmt, IW boint. nsw 
Oas Mt-fne. Pnea bkyd.

$7500 TERMS
«OS homt en cemsr M . W N 

lly-rm. Rev frem gusst heust 
net, kn ond vtlHtles.

EDWARDS HTS
3 huBt bdrms. I

yeul 
Mony Mt-

3S N dsn and dkOng rm. IM fl 
Uf. sfs« titp rm. SISJM. (

$16,000 BRICK HOME
auoBty cprafructun ond n 
lp p p r«t ammp and Urti 
kn. 3 hupp b «m s Lyty 
t  bdrtns or racraallan so«. 
i cspsd ysL Opfpcbsp pm

PUTT ABOUND
an yeur pwn pufttnp prtpn, under beau- 
IlfuI Sswerku trees. Ids« ceek sut bar 

pn. 6 kp rm hems

Prsfty tond-

REAL ESTATE

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS— VA & FHA REPOS

X :
WE NEED LISTINGS

1960 PRICES
3 bdrm, bth, brk trim home, 
fned yd. W9 mo. Immsdlote possessi 

0 own.
INDIAN HILLS
Lrg 3 bdrm, 2 bth, bsoutiful Insids and 
out, formal lly and din, plus den with 
firapi, numerous clotets ond strg, Mr. 
Oecorolor has bten hers.
CHOICE LOCATION
In Edwards Hts, lrg 3 bdrm, 3 bth, huge 
llv-dsn rm, crptd, can heot, lovely grnds, 
only $I5,5M.
$300 DOWN PAYMENT
cute 3 bdrm with nsw crpt and point 
gar and tned, pmts opprox $75.
SOUTH OF WEBB BASE
stylish 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk, crpt, bit-lns, 
fned, ctn olr and hoot, bar, patio, dropss
stay, only Sill per mo.
HOME AND MOBILE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-:

Jaime Morales
207 Union Call 267-6008

D ay -N ig h t 
Office and Home 

A. F. HiU AaaocUte, 263-8041 
Webb Paraonael Welcome

ONLY ONE bi town, unutuol 
bdrms, « I  sfsU, rs9rlp « r .  
nsor High SohaU, SlZiM.

kg 
por, car,

^  J f K  H O M U . S harm. H t L  ,
cfPt ■ !  P ir. eenN« ntafalr. hulB-int,

eoM new. Onty one left.
iw s To a y  3 

ad. Hfce ns
tots, left el

harm hnefc. I I 
f. Mce yard, di 

'  k cblMren.
f gar. 4
tiiiao.

crpfd. .rebip. olr. tedm eevued
lof.g h ^ 3  cor Mrparl. Lrg

3 aORM and dsn. corpefed. r e «  clean.■ORM 
rafrlgtrafed otr.
LAKE CABIN wNb b o « and meter,

ot Ceterede City
6 OF EACH —  3 harm, par, crptd. V M ,  
■ n  dem.
3 aORMS, 1 hlh. kkty crptd. fned. por, 

ar CpBm IIc Church. u S s . I3H dim.
w a ARE IN N aeo o p  l is t in g s  

Au o  a u v  M u iT ia s  
R IA tO O eLB O -FN A  B VA 

Aparan, t  Mae. Battre Isf Pisa. 
MHNory n j B . S4.M Lata MoMb 

BORM, PBNCB. crpi, near
164)00. $300 Own.

REEÜER A ASSOC

@  e
506 East 4tb S t

YOU

2I7-8266

AND YOUR FAMILY ■
nvtnp ki fblt three bdrm, i 

bath heme wtth fenced bock yard, polio 
huge pecan trees, an brick wHb csntroi 
ok
skigu garage, psed nsfabborbood. Wasb- 
mgnm and 0 «id d  Scnaoi Oist Taut 
tUJOO. SRutty buy «  t%.
LUXURY FOR LESS

Ns new listing with prsfty psM car 
ki Mk3I Hvino ream, ail « ’lek, I  

caramk tile bath, deep rad carpet 
huge meU er bdrm. built-in and

plus rptripprpter te mofeb, skipfe

far S IlAo, pmtsOoHPd Sebspta. AN

windpws U r p Uvefy vlpw. Privacy yeu
but ssidsm find. Pries re-drsom sbeut 

ducad S33JM
A BEAUTIFUL HOME

«  o Budpst prict' Lviy bisndsd corpst 
ond «apes Stepsev« push button 
kitchen Creckilny log tiraptecc ki den 
and earths«« cs.llngs Gtou w « l e v « -  
looks detighttul iwrtv potle.
«Ivats. Upper SMs

UKE MONEY IN THE BANK
I you slap peylne 
Ibis 3 bdrm frame heme

cation, freehly 
stnofe 

n jo i  I

In pood le
ŴNVyv p vWVsv̂ W

¿«pert, lets af tUrogt. Te- 
.mts 174 p «  me «  4WX.

rWBWiOwow ^wwTTy ^
JUST A LITTLE TLC WILL

HOME SITES
lots of various sizes In different ports ot 
town, olso suburban plots East and South 
of Big Spring.
CROCKETT COUNTY RANCH
MO par acre. S woUr wells, Vi mlturols, 
d a «  lease brings $44IM plus « I  lease 
sm «l home, owner corry port.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS 
(sell or lease)
these vary In size, Uyout, Nxtures and 
location (sever« downtown, one ki Coro- 
nodo PUZO, two West, etc.) I —  130-N 
cornar tot with lrg building.

r
' /-

A IM f a
0 o e s  a  I g i i b  w a y  a t

$1999
^ p .p x .  fa j.'a M T ' PAA'.P.K. f ü f nLOCAL T A X ^  NOT INCLUOBO)

VOlISWAGEa
2114 W. 2rd 263-7627

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED duMex, w o t« 
p «d , ctose4n C « l  3t3Mt2.
3 ROOM APARTM ENT, w « «  0« d
_ _r mofNh, Air F « c  
IM7 M «n  Sire«. C « l

S3S
P «  mofNh, Air Forca couMe oret«red, "  -  • 3$r773l.
VERY NICE 4 room (one be«oom onlv) 
turnlshed oportntoiit. Coll 267-33tS.
LIVING ROOM, dinette, kItchen-eNe, 
be«oom and both, couple, iw oats. M l 
Johnson. Coll 263-2027.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Apart
ments. One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid, $t0.M UP. (iffice hours: t;004:00. 
263-7311, Southlond ADortments. Air Base 
Rood.

DUPLEXES
? Bedroom Aportments-Furnlshed or Un- 
lurnlshed-AIr conditloned-Venlad he«-Car- 
wled-Goroge & Storage.

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho; 267-7861

People  of D istinction 
l iv e  E legan tly  A t

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

1, 3 & 3 Bo«oom
CaU 267-6500

Or

THE

"COUNT DOWN" 

CONTINUES

n o n a o f i Q
 ̂■ i -Í iil Ì  \

 ̂ 4 • t f
I t

I t I t t l
t t i f 2 t

1

t e
à i  à 9

s
I d
1 7
1 4

1 %  MONTHS TO GO
IN FORD MOTOR CO.'S SALES MANAGER’S 

TRIP CONTEST TO WIN A WEEK LONG 
EXPENSES PAID TRIP TO HAWAII

THE CONTEST ALSO INCLUDES A TRIP 
TO LAS VEGAS FOR THE TOP SALESMAN

Apply to MGR. «  A F T . 3t 
Mrs. Alpha M «ilson

Jg.xusELLBN BZZBLL ................
PEGGY MARSHALL ................... Ìt7t765
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................  363 3/51
CECILIA ADAMS ........................ 363 4353
GORDON MYRICK ..................... 363 63S4
JERRY KOHLER ........................ 367 S469

lOS Permian BMg. 263 4662 
JE FF  BROWN-Realtor 
‘SELUNG BIG SPRING”

Nights And Weak ends
Lee IIana-267-5019 

Marie Pt1ca-2tS-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedruom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane 

267-5444
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

W E 'R E

G O I N G

W I N ! !

JU N E 30th

1 2 0

NEW FORD CARS AND TRUCKS

MUST BE SOLD

" D R I V E

A

L I T T L E

A N D

S A V E

A

L O T "

THREE ROOM house, lumithad tor rani 
on Snvttor Hlohwov, North af Howard 
County Airport. Inoulre «  6)1 North 
Runnels.
n i c e l y  FURNISHED 3 room haute lor 
rant, adults onlv, olr condittonad. InoUre 
4M Wes) 6t h . ____ ____ _____________
2 ROOM AND both furUshad houae. 
« r  cenditloned. prIvUe. 1610 Jobnaon 
In roar Con 36MD34.
2 BE0R0O6AS, 1404 STATE Pork; One 

1334 Utah. Phone 367-3371
FURNISHED IMMACULATE 3 
home, new carp«, pretor couple, 
mooin, ne bills ooM, ns 
Rhaads Reetty, 363-36».

3100
C « l

NEED.PLENTY OF STORAGE?rt
10 X so MOBILE HOME, one he«oem. 
study, on « l v « e  tot. clesa to

gioa* Dotti 
upstolrs for

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woslwr, canfr« eir eeo«Henk>g and badi- 
ing, oaiaai, sbadt tiaes. totNad y « d ,  
v « d  moktlakwd, IV  Cabla, oH bdls 6 »  
capi electilcity poto.

FROM $75 
263 4505 263 4544 263 3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
I  BEDROOM HOUSE CemUttelv cor

ogpliancet, couple onto, ao- 
rcoe. C « l  36^41 a r ------------

BEDROOM UNFURNISHRO 
e 3 ba«eom unturMsbed house 
6. CoH 337 “ “

I no cMWran otoose. 363-2341 ar 3634344.
rooms? Good tooittonT H « e  H Is '----------------------------- ------------------------------------------
13th $1. pretty tonoecasiad yd, front' 

and bock with fruit trees, shrubs and 
I, 3 lrg bdrms. IW boths. Low edutty 
take e v «  pmts.

TWO STORY BRICK
Qu«nt entry opens to lrg llv rm, sap 

dkilne, Ug tlbew room kit, dbl 
do«s to tost p«to. 2 UIrms and 
downstairs. p«tocl hMsoi 
the tu nogsr. Loon «slab.
BUY NOW -  BRAG LATER

4 y e «  eM brick Ifwt's so«l 
on to ptaose entire tamlly, den with 

light ponHing and brk flraptoce, coiy 
bay window tor dtomp « t o .  «Ivote mas- 
tor b «m  with wotk In ctos« ond both, 

m «e  b «m t and both, dW g « .  Apsk 
only.
THERE IS JUST ONE

extra nica 2 b «m  HOME In P«khlll 
r toto. Nice c « p « ,  llv-«nlng, lrg both,

A-l cenditton, tIM  me and only 12 yrt 
left on toon.
GRACIOUS AND SPACIOUS

HOME or corn« HtOge surrounds the 
•X «e tty  yd with many fruit trees.
25V]xl3Vy den wtth entke brk w « l ottd 

firtptoce. w « l appointed 
kit, « 1  etoc, lokN unusual utility rm with 
strg and sewing «e o . 3 bdrms. 2 car 
boms, quality corp« and «opes Mutt 
tee te o p « «  lots. !
POLISHED FLOORS |

fkaptoca add ctwrm to llv rm.
Latticed divW « to show off your gtots-i 
wort In formal dtokig. c«petfd  kit with 
ttoc Steve orto dlthwosb«, tep utility 
Wosb FI. t l lJ M  to««
MOVE OUT

I ocre setting. Lrg J Ufrm, brick 
HOME —  2 boths. ponetod kit, dinirtg, 

carport, toTKOd g «d tn  t p « . 
r w «l 3215M

ECONOMY HOME
Canfraky tocoted. 3 b«m s. 1 kg both, 

carpeted llv rm. tots of strg. tnc g « .  
gn  mo. egutty reduced
DARE TO DREAM! I

$ev«at NEW HOMES to choose from,
«  pick your pMns one tot us build.

FURNISHED A FT LARGE I BEDROOM. 
LIVING ROOM. don4illcb«n. utilities 

Id, 3140. Leas* raouirao. 
UNFURNISHED, LARGE 3 BEDROOM, 
corpef ond drapes, built.Ins In kitchen. 
Avolloblt Moy 15th, SI50. Lapse re
quired.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, den, t 

h, c « p « .  «opes. SI60. Laos* required.

DO FOREIGN MADE PICKUPS REALLY
COST LESS? ?

YOU CAN BUY A 1972 FIDO FORD PICKUP FOR AS LOW AS

'2425
It has a 115-lach wheelbase, 241 caMc lach f^yUader eaglae, tara ladkators, wiadsUeU washers, daal 
brahlag systeai, phn aB tbe govenuneat safety featares. Stock No. 326.

111!. .IIS . MADE BY AMERICANS,
FOR AMERICANS!

F O R D

L I N C O L N

BI G S P R I N G ,  T E X A S
" I t r i v e  a  .S'ar<> a l , o i "
•  5 0 0  W . 4 th  S t r e e t  • P h o n e  2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

A N N O U N C EM E N T
SPECIAL NorncES

w. j. SHEPPARD I  CO. 
U7-2991

M ise. FUR RENT
t r a i l e r  s p a c e  for rent on «Ivate 
W . nice block st«oae bulMno. Colt 
3674309.
t r a i l e r  s p a c e  tor rent co m « 

nd Airport, carport, staro 
34$ month 3634339

MOBILE HOMF^ 
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

FHA «operttos aro oftored tor Sdte 
to qu«llled purthos«s wlltwut r*. 
garó to tbe «eopecllve purcbot«'t 
race, cetor, creed «  nation« «Igk«.

YOU Buy «  renew 
's insurance Caaargqa. 

WHsen's Insurance Aaenev. 17» 
Sire«. 3674164. _______

Ain?*

N o v o  D e a n  R fiuads
Off.. . .  263-2450

600 la n c a ««

MOVING?

SOMEONE

NEEDS ITÜI 
Jw »  Coll 263-7331

MAKE A LOVELY HUME
of tbN roomy house ki Edwards Hetghts 
1  b «m . 1 torge both wtlb tots of <trg. 
«e tty  kitchen with Uzilt ki ronge and 
even, disposal, b « .  Urge living rm. plus 
Wg den. new shag c « p U  tor llvkig rm. 
inde«-ou)deer c « p «  tor dkkng rm end 
kitchen. T e t«  « Ic e  $9400.

WHY PA Y  RiSNT?
/Move bde into dihdcitve 3 b «m , mg den. 
living rm. 6 «  u n d « 31000 down poy- 
monf. 333j»« iiw„ toncid y «« L  canti« olr

NEAR SHOPPING 
CENTER
WdUttnoien idtaaf dfat., 3 bdim, I both, 
tinge g n o g «^ tent«!, canti« dir tend.

JACK SHAFFER

2000 Birdwell

LliO
SIN

«Ic a  3tOJOa putte HO p «  ma.

............................ Ì 9 9 S

c o m p l e t e  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n
------------------ P ÏR TALL FHA ANO VA FR O P IR TIB S  

ALLENDALE, lrg 3 bdrm, 3 bth, d «  
with ttrgptoce. term « dining, good car
pet, utmtv, « I  matching built-k» In kit. 
bulH-ki cotor TV, 2 o r  gar, lrg tot, potto 
with ttob pond, storage house, truH and 
mode trees.
iOOl EAST isin. reel nke, kg t  bdr 
tordaoed ttoors, fned yd, storage how

HOWARD COUNTY Scet- 
•ish Rites Assoctotlon, 
postixtned meeting. Sotur- 
doy, Moy 20th. 7:00 o.m., 
«eokfatl. M M welcome, 
2lsl ond Lancostor

David Gront. Pub.

STATED M EETIN G  Stoked 
Ptokis Lodge No. 9 »  A.P. and 
A.M. every Wnd and 4th 
Thuredoy. I ;3 0 ^ .m „  3rd A 
66otn. Vtoitort smtoems.

MOB BAST sm —  Itrtrd nice. 3 bdrm, brk 
trim, aluminum tiding, apt, «opes, g « ,  
fned, ok, 4W% toon, tow me gormante, 

)y 9 yr$ leN.
HOiMe F H M I  ............................  l ^ - n H
JU A N ITA  OOÍÑW AY...................eaoRoii NuwsoiM............ .BT 63. Kicsa......................
B i t u e  e iT T S ............................

*1 noticed aometfalng strange about the car 
today. I t  only baa three w W a .”

SUBURBAN A-t
vs ACRE OP land tor arte. Located 
*0«  of KOA Comporoundt. dall Sn4B60.

FARMS 6  RANCHES A 4
FARM FOR Soto —  MO 
oultivatod, 2 houses, w o t«, 
CoH 3534113.

ocrea. «1  
bua reut*.

RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
CLEAN FURNISHED Apartment, adults, 
rw pets, olr condlttanod. «Ivate  drive: 
'Mis paid. 611 South Dourtob.
U TILITIES  PAID, olean, niertv funttohad 
opoitment, 1 rooms and both, eyervtoino 
pHvot*, air condlttened, ctoee to town, 
f it  Lancostor. Coll 1674M3.
DOWNSTAIRS, 3 ROOMS, oorgetoto new 
dropee, S65 month. Id*« tor on* «  

m  Miles South Htohwav S7. S634644 ahar S.-Ol p.m.
F R I  V A T E  ENTRANCE, eftICiWICV 
oporlment, sulteble one aaraan, no arts, 
cíeos In. Aceto 60S Runnelt.

David Yotor, W.M. 
T. R. kAerrit, Sec. 

Mótenle Temple

CALLED CONCLAVE, Big 
S«lng  Cemmondery No. 31 
K.T., Thursday, May 11th, 
7:00 p.m. tor purpoaa of 
Ascension Obeervonce. AH 
Mosom invltod.

Ervin Dontol, E .C  
Willard SUIIvan, Ree.

STATED  M EETIN G  Big 
S «kig  Ledge No. 1340 A .fT 
and A.M. every 1 « and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:M pjn. Visiters

Gtafw, WJI3. 
Sec.

O. C.
H. L.

11« and L o n c o ««

STATED  M EETIN G  Big 
S «lng  Chaptor No. 173 R.A.M. 
Third Thursdoy each month, 
3:00 p.m.

0. L. Noborto H.P.
Ervin Doni«, Sac.

SPEQAL NOTICES

CLEAN RUOS. IB »  IMR9, id  f 0« t  $3 
do sNIh aiui I j ia tf , Rent tit tle 

1POO«. 3 1 ^ . C T f . WacR «  Maree.

T he u n d ers ig n ed  
1 fo r  a  pack 
m lt fro m  T h e , 
olle B everegè  Commis- 

s ien  to  h e  locafed  e t  1602

appi! 
sfori 

T exas AL

B. Package Sferecage »fora 
4 B edw ell

LOST à  FO V N ^
LOST: LONG hokad
Duepv, Ion DOWS one  ̂
aor$. the re «  block. 3 months aW. mole,

c«tar, la «  kt Onworrof 
1674M6 oftor 5:00

BOXER Pupov. wedrtwd « t v «  
Contact unyene «  SDOS R «w els.

LOST; BLACK MUnlature Poodle. L o «  
teen In Sand Sormoe n o «  Heaten Street.
Cok JW-S374. _______________________

«  Phene 167-FOUND: EN(3LI$H
2174 O ft« 6:00 o.m

LOST: BLACK ond ton mole Pefcinoese 
doo. vkimtv HCJC. reword. Phone 363- 
43U S ;H  pm^_____________________
LOST: ONE Hototobt cow. ; 
tooi still an M r. C « l  SST-dÜto.

PERSONAL
YOU DRINK —  R*s VOur 6 u«n«3 , 
you waiw to ttob, i r t  Aioahona 

ib b b if . CoH 817-4144.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR LEASE: 
Read, 37AP. 
dost, mdchonic

8h « l  StaltoN, 
0«

LUBBOCK AVALANCRB 
JOURNAL NEWSPAPER 

NEEDS DISTRIBUTOR FOR 

BIG SPRING AREA

Excellent pait-tiim  or IRD-ttOto 
(TOortunity. Hours, 8:00 a jn . to 
6:30 a.m., car reqiAed, approx
imate starting commission $200
mouth, good possihfllty douhllag 
with r i ^  M

Can Collect 806-7884848 
Aak for Bin Diamond

FOR SALE
and toe Csndy vending I 
aprln . GOOD INCOME. 6 

M y, T M «  grtab $1,111 cad

wbinaB to 
to t  hobrt

Texas Kandy KoauMUiys lac. 
1185 BaaaeBiL 

San Antonio, Tsx. 78212 
Include phone number

BUSINESS SERVICES
SERVICES AVAILABLE 

«
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATES 

,',^uttl«, Toilpip* end snack Absorber m- 
stolkitlon; Battery, Cenerofor, Stori« end 
Voltage Regulator, checking ond mtkilto- 
•lon: Tire Iwstottotlon ond Wheel Bolanc- 
■nq. Auto S*« Covers —  Evep. Cootor. 
Lown W ow« repair (ifKludes straighten 
ot bant cronk shafts).

$64 Johnson

LOTS-CLEANED and Mewed. Iraab 
ramevad, beebhee stork, saptlc tonks 
kwtolled. bulW ei« stork. Tom Lockhort. 
317 7453. 1994713 «  Aryin Henry. 393- 
$331.

BUSINESS SERVICES
PAINTING-PAPFRING
H(MJSC FAINTING. Inside «  eutsM*. 
mud«nd. tapina, kae aNknoto. C « l  
H « r v  L. Money. 3S3W6
p a i n t i n g , p a p e r in g , topkig. fto«kia.
textonina. free aetkn«at. 0. M. Miltor. 
lib South Melon. »7-5493.
PROFESSIONAL FAINTING Service. 
Tope ond bed. Mown acoustics, potming. 
C « l  Kan Webb. 1S37M.

RADIO-TV SERVICE
RECONDITIONED COLOR ond Blocfc 
ax« while TV's. Foctory TV  Service. 
7 »  E o «  4m, 2531)11

SOUND SYSTEJWS. adukanent an« 
tervice. bdarcams-cemnwrctal ond re «-, 
denttal, eoaina, beckoraund music. 
Mutex Fi'oiiremmed Seui«^3634300.
RAYIMOND'S CARPET service. R cp«r, 
rastr«cn. AnvIMno te do wim carp«. 
C « l  33349«.

CARPtn* CLEANING

ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA'S lorae« 
t«llna  voccum cleaners, soles, tarvtce. 
tuppiwt. Raton W olk «, »7-3WS «  1S3-

APPLlANCE ANO Retrloerqtien Service 
—  rsildenttol ar commarclal —  oh 
mokes —  ouw entesd. W Mtok« Ao> 
pilone» ond INtrlaeraHen. »7-293$.
CONCRETE WORK —  Orlvewovs. 
«ü ewolks and pottos. CoH Rtchord 
Burrow, » 3 443S.________________________

SIKAMLINKR
i< ..I'M v.rihud of cm pot Ltonninr

IJHIKS B m if iR
lASTS BfeTlTER 

RFIAfXY CI.FJtNS
Kiunt In Y e «  Heme Or UHice

Call Tuday-267-6806 
U(M)D HOUSKKKKPINU

JIMMY HOPPER
71 M USTAN « Orando 
'M OLDS. 4 d e «  bard 
•« PLV630UTH OTX. 
SM MUSTANO. Wte.,
73 PLY630UTN F « y

TOYOTA
leadad , t it t i

' «  POflTIAC

eutentottc S129S 
tow «, ak sites 
3 dear h « d ly ^

■19 CHRYSLRR MK toad
71 PLYM OUTH Sebrlng, 
■« MUSTANO Mach I, I 
7b VOLKSWAOEN C «nf 
'69 VOLKSWAOBM Bos

..........  S369S
k  Itordteg, 
*•*■#** $S99S 
«  . . .  SS49S
leaded, sues

511 S. Gregg

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female

HOME MAPROVEJMENn: Pdbdkw.
toxtoNkn. M doM la, Bottoa. Swetoo. 
vord ssork. C « l  Obwr Ovatto, 1I34WI.

MOVING. 15W W b « Sto W rg«.
w S. v « in a to 167-2314. dev or

SNUkU. APPLIANCES. iRm n 
m 0 w a r  b , «noH toniltora 
l^toNoiM^b 9*Mt Shoo. T V  Abre

S P A R K  L I N O  
Sgroybd, niaMs,agjr* *

ACOUSTICAL

HOUSE MOVING -  LbvNtoq.. C « !
awrtog Meato I M W .  Norto b ir Nm ii

I T  MutIbbi»  Pratacitan In- 
I your H o n » ar Eualnw s. F «  

totomiotlon sRito Oiortob 
Undo Ldna «  o « l  SST-StH.

INSURANCE
AUTO * FERE * U FB  

MobOa Homaa 
Motor B ik M -C y ck a  

An AgM
AU Military Qradea 

AU Occupahoos 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
PhOM 2684208 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN k  00 . 
nO O U thPL Big Spring, Tax.

EXTERMINATORS
S P tO A I. W J I  T

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S^ 

W A N T A D S r

BROOKS CARPET -  Uphototbrv. 
vaors exo«itnce in Bio SwMo. m  
sktollne. Fra* eMtmotes. » 7  E e «  14to
erti 3632920 ____ ___  jw rif»,
KARFET-KARÊ, Cwprt-uphrtstery Herold

WANTED FULL ttm* W«tr*ss. *x- 
oerleneed or u n tx e «le «td . will trotn. 
Applv Rip Gfitñn's While Kitchen on 
IS »  and Hwv H .

e: W ANTED: EXPERIENCED
tor loc« l*w«rv Store. Gtv* full resume.

Srtes kMtv 
tsume. 

Bio Sortna

ctoonlng, Bigelow institute trained 
toctinlclen. Crtl Rktwrd C  Thamat. 3S7-

dftor $:30. »34797.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male
E X P E R I E N C E D  ALA-CARTE CDOk 
needed. Excrtient workttw cwtdWtons. 
Aortv: Rio Concho Manor, 401 Rio
Conche Orto*. San Anoeto. Texos.
W ANTED FULL Hm* dW new h«. Adolv 
Rh) Griffin's White Kltcnen en IS X) 
and Hwv 17.

EXPERIENCED Seomskess 
stork ream. Ghr* og*. ax

le BoxpertosK* and references. Rephr 
B-73S In cor* «  The Harold.

EXPERIENCED Mold. Aortv 
Trolls End kSotot, W *« Hlrtt-

LAOY TO  Cleon and dec « « *  new 
mobile homes. Applv 4400 West Htah- 
teov SO or call mobile phene YP7-06IS.

40 -  
bonus.

TELEPH ON E SOLICITOR, I 
*Kp«tonc*d, HOD hour plus I 
Apdobdmems aaar. Phil Oxford. P 
deroMi Motor liwt. Room » ,  167-XB7.

*1 think IhñlwaBnyanng Figby isketving with bis 
I hn marchas to  a diffh'"*''! 

tronsistori”

Big SpiiMÇ’tTWWi!
E M ^O Y M E N T  
HELP WANTÈp TÌ
COOK AND Wottreu w 
p«son, 313 Runnels.
LOCAL FURNITURE std 
soleslodv. Prevleut r jr  
u«l*nc* necessary. P 
exiMrIenc* holoful but 
Srtorv plus oommlssipn. 
ln cor* ot The H «ald . gl 
r««* n ce s. oqe ond aha 
SELL SlUD IO  Okl
fashions. o « n  sshll* „  
cox, 363792S «  phone 
4001 onytim*.

HELP WANTED, 1
AGENT F 

MIDLAND REl 
TELEGRi 

in Big Spring, nee< 
for School-Col 
or Retured Person, 
p.m. weekdays and 
day mornings.
Write Box 1650, M 
79701.

Bll

EMI

ji

GENERAL OFFICE -  *« 
skills
SALES —  need 2, wim 
wear exp«
LOAN TELLE R  —  m u« 
exp«
SECY INS —  exp«, good 
skills ................................

DRIVERS -  need I  
exp«, local Co 
SALES —  «evlous ex 
local
SERVICE MAN —  h* 
Inslollatlon exp«, ben

103 Permian Bldj

SALESMEN, AGEh
SALESMAN D] 

MANAGl
Tp c e v « Big S«lng  e 
ortos. P«mon*nt. We fi 
«ospects who hove * x «i 
our Vocational Training 
train now, pay tat« prog 
high *«nlngs In kont mm 
commission. Contact;

Mr. Phil Oxford tor 
klg Swing coll Fonda 
Inn, Room » .  »7-S13 

Out ot town man writ*: 
Comnwrctal Tredei 

1400 Oroenli 
Chlctzg*. ILL.

PUSrriUN WANTKI
LAWN BEAUTIFICATI09 
lawn —  garden molnteooi 
ond Desert garden desìi 
itoch, 3S74Stir ______

WOMAN'S COLI

CUSMETIOt
LOZIER'S FINE Cosma 
7316. 1M Eo n  17th. Ode«

CHILD CAKE
ENGLISH GIRL will bato 
1311 Len c o « « .  j63213S._
EXFERIENCEC 
kenspertrttan. i
MRS. BROOK'I 
mv home, 1S03

CHILD 
«1 3 Ç M
Exewton

nrm, 3$7
M ATURE LAO 
«  week, rotaia

’ baby 
4b. 3$/Z

EXPERIENCED 
hem*. I » 4  Woe

CHILD 
. erti l$7

LAUNDRY
NICE IR O N » 
mixed, wlH
DO IRONING —   ̂
31.7S deien. M1C7».

IRONING. 31 4$ VIIXEJ 
7S31
NICE IRONING, fa « 
dozen, mixed only, 337-563

SEWING
ALTERATIONS -  MEN'S 
g u « antead. » 7  Runnelt 
5Î3315. _____

FARMSR'S COLU

ROCK PROBI EJMS9 Re 
houiina. conti eel —  h e «  
T, 0 . Hokn**, Golden d 
S4l. _____
GRAIN, HAY, FEE
ALFAFA HAY, 6 mil** I 
County Akpert. Contact new. S3347B9 ar »44617.

UVESTUCK
FOR SALE: 4 V * «  *
soddi*. « 00*1 cattar, bk 
Phone 3674939.
3 REGISTERED DUROC 
r s .  win breed H detki 
Ferment«, 3934401 ottor
FAIN T STALLION tarvic 
tien AFHA, ooad cotor 
Coll 3I371BS.

RESULTS, 

FOR BI 

T H E  HERj 

W A N T  J
CALL

263-733

DENNIS T l

'H o w Ca n s c m e i

oeoûûûR



I
Big Spr

EMj^OYMEW T__________
HKLF % ANTliD, Kemle R

LOOM. P O R N ITO M  itart D M * molurt 
MlMiodv. Pravlout n r ^ t  m Ri m  w - 

"y y y rv- / ««R tg rt  ««Hina 
tUMTiWIM tMlOlui but m l IMCMWKV. 
SoTarv ulus oommlnion. Wrltt •*>( t-TS? 
In cor* 0« TIM Harold. «Ivina «m rlw iM . rottfoncw. oqo ond otwn« numSar.
S IL L  S lU D iO  Oirl c*Nn«lle«, hair

CM, or phono M l U m  lOOttl-
400S onytimo.

HELP WANTED, Mke. P 4
. AGENT FOE ^

MIDLAND REPORTER 
TELEGRAM 

in Big Spring, needs car, ideal 
for H i^  School-College Student 
or Retiured Person. 3:45 to 5:16 
p.m. weekdays and early Sun
day mornings.
Write Box 1850, Midland, Tex. 
79701.

•*•««•««

“LITTLE P lO P rr  DeiHenI 
“See Us Before Yoe Bey’

•m v o u c tw A eo N . ew r« . . .  «m
’«  «HlfTANO, VI. ouMmoWc . .  n iM l 
*« ORAMO PRIX. |«MM 
•m MUSTANO, «Ir «ondWiontd 
'«  CNIVROLST, M«H>«. nol 

■ir, «a powor. OMy
'«  PORO Palcan .........    s m
■M CHSVROLIT, AuMlMlIC Ak SWS 
S  AoMlMliC ... MN■« PORO PMnp, v e ......... stM

*a PORD Piamp, m m m r . . . .  MM

“Eluaclag Available“

SOUTHWEST AUTO 
SALES \

Ml E. 4th MS ITS

YEAR-5 0

MERCHANDISE L
DCMiS. PKIS. ETC. L-3

MILE 
CAUSED

(A

RADE THESE!
BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

GENERAL OPFICE -  txpor, oil 
ikilK
SALES —  nood I, with lodlM 
woor txpor 
LOAN T IL L E R  —  mutt hovt 
txptr EXCELLENT
SECY INS —  txptr, good 
tklllt ..................................EXCELLEN T

»00 
rtodv to 

OPEN

O '»” «  wlih long 
gold h » r. Coll S63-IM», jiB7_ ln ti_ S th ._
AKC POODLE PUPPIES 'or tolt. whlto 
« J t  block, boroolns. Coll M3-240» or 
M3-TWO. _  ____________
AKC FEAAALE CO CKBÌT Spaniti. »  | 
nxmlhi eld. rtd. good with chlldrtn. 
Coll M7-M73 otter 5:00.
BLOND COCKER Soonitl. molt. 2 veort 

*»■ *»"«l«-
FOR SALE: AKC Wirt Hoirtd Pox 
Ttrritr, tomaie. I vaor, houtabrokan, 
oil Nwtt, wormed, cwod with chlldrtn. 
bttl otter. 2t3-4«3«.
7 WEEK OLD Poodle pupplet tor tola, 
MS. CoH M7-ÒSI3 or M7-7KÌ5:___________
IRIS' POODLE Porler-Groomlna. tup- 
pilot, puppite and ttud. 403 Watt èh. 
CoIM M O P  or 263-7W0.
C O M P LETI 

¿»nen^
POOOLE Grooming. St.00 

t Mrt. Blount, 263-2M9 1er

DRIVERS —  need 2, got ond dietel
exper, local Co ..............OPEN
SALES —  prevlout exper,
local ............... EXCELLENT
SERVICE MAN —  heating ond olr tend 
Inttallollen exper, benefitt, EXCELLENT

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

POODLES N FISH
AKC Toy Poodlet. tllver and creomt, MO- in. New ihipment of tropical fith |utl 
arrived, olio expecting o shipment e( 
exotict thlt week. Boo Conttrlctor re
duced, $20, Porokeett, » .«$ , Spider Mon
keys. ISO, expecting Wallaby (miniature 
Konogroo) $350 each. Come see i 
exotic onintolt.

Aquarium Fish L Supply

FROM OUR TRUCK DEPARTMENT
. EXTRA CLEAN, LATE MODEL, PICKUP TRADE-INS

’71 EL CAMINO, green with white vinyl top, green vinyl interior, a local one 
owner equipped with automatic transmission, power steering, factoi^ C ? 7 | A  
air and new white bed cover. Extra sharp .........................................  * w
71 CHEVROLET ^-ton pickup, long-wide bed, solid white with blue interior, 
automatic transmission, raO-engine, {factory air, power steering, 
local one owner, like new inside and out ............................................
’72 CHEVROLET ^-ton Pickup, has long-wide bed, red with white top, only 
2,000 miles on this one, has factory C 7 1 1 A
warranty left. Nice .......................................................................................
’69 CHEVROLET %-ton pickup, long-wide bed, green with green interior,
automatic transmission, V-8 engine, new tires, local
one owner, extra nice condition ...............................................................

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4
SALESMAN D IR EC T- 

MANAGER
To cevtr Big Spring and Mrroundlr>g 
ortos. Pormonont. W« furnlth loodi on 
proipocti who hovt txprouod Inltrott In 
our Vocollonol Tralnlr>g Programs. Also 
Iroln now, pay lottr program. Immodtolt 
high oornlngs In front monoy and odvonct 
commission. Contact;

Mr. Phil Oxford for Intorvlow 
Alg Soring coll Pofxlorosa Motor 
Inn, Room 30. M7-S237 

Out of town mon wrifo:
Com morel» trodM Instituto 

1400 Orotnioaf 
Chicago. ILL. MOM

PUSrriUN WANTED, f-5
LAWN B E A U TIFK ^'t ION: All tvoos of 
town —  gnrdin mdnfttwnco. londscoolna 
ond Dooort oordon doslgnlno. C » l  BUI 
Bloch. UJ-*S 0 7 _____________________

WOMAN S'COLUMN

San Angelo Hwy. 
267-5960

EVERFREE 
Now discovory for removal ortd petven- 
tlon of worms.

Safe, Sure. Easy to uso 
Avolloble NOW, at

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

’71 FORD Custom 500, 4-door, automatic ’67 CHEVROLET Impala, 
transmission, air conditioned, ^ w e r  steer- door, loaded $1395
ing, priced PONTIAC Lemans Sport, 2-door hard- yvhite vlnvl too
to sell ........................................... top, loaded, bucket C 7 7 Q C

’66 CHEVROLE 
er. powder puff.

’69 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop, 
beautiful bronxe with gold interior, equip
ped with automatic transmission, power 
steering, factory air, factory warranty 
left, real nice
and only ........................................
71 AMBASSADOR, 4-door, beautiful white 
with blue vinyl top, blue interior, loaded 
with all the extra including electric win
dows, cruise control, factory stereo tape, 
only 18,000 miles, local

’72 CAMARO SS, has factory air, auto
matic transmission, power steering, power 
disc brakes, only 8,000 miles, stereo tape 
system, mohave gold with saddle interior, 
front and rear spoilers, rally 
wheels. Showroom new! ..........
’71 CHEVROLET Impala sports 
sedan, 4-door hardtop ................
’70 CHEVROLET Nova, 
mission, blue with

$3295
automatic trans-

................... $2495
seats, console . . . . .  ........................ $2795 ’66 CHEVROLET Caprice coupe, one own-

71 FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door sedan, '70 CHEVROLET Caprice, 2-door hardtop, foadS"?.**! . r . " : ..........................$1295
cloth interior, 6-way power 
matic transmission, factory 
steering,
extra nice .................................

I1UUSE11UI.D GtNmS L-4

FOR EASY, guick CMoot elof _ 
Elocfrk Shan«pooor, onfv Sl.OO do 
with ourdWM of Bluo Lusfit. Big iw lng 
Hardwgr«.

P
bronze with white top, beautiful brown turquoise vinyl roof, matching interior,

seat, auto- automatic transmission, 
ah’, power power and air ...........................

$3388 ’71 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan.
loaded, has vinyl top ..............

’71 MERCURY Cyclone GT, beautiful blue '71 TORINO Cobra, 2-door hardtop, 4-
with white top, white bucket seats, auto- speed transmission, air conditioner, power
matic transmission, factory air, power steering, power C 7 Q Q C
steering, power brakes, rear C 7 i l Q 7  brakes .. ...................................  ^ £ 7 * 9 5
window defroster .......................

$2895
$3195

71 VOLKSWAGEN Bus. one 
owner, like new ..................... $2995
’67 CHEVROLEn* Camaro, red with black 
vinvl top, automatic transmission, six

................. $1295cy 
engine
’72 CHEVROLET “Brass Hat’’ 
Pickup, loaded ........................... $3888

CUSMETIOi 12
L U Z Iia t  FINE Cotmofic*. LoN 
n i i .  10* Boot im .  OOOMO Morrit.

CHILD CAKK J 4
ENGLISH GIRL will bgbv *11. my homo. 
M il LoncMtor, a*3-2MS.

[buch

MRS. BROOR'f BxD»t«nrod chlU coit. 
my home. ISM yiiH*. St/BUt.

r-]4lt

M ATURE LAO ’ baby tit. hour, dov 
or wook. ro l»*  kO*. S$/B5*.___________
EXFERIENCEOI CHILD Coro. 
homo, 1104 Wool. C »l 102-»$^

LAUNDRY

In my

NICE IROIOll 
mixed, will
DO IRONING —

IRONING, I14S-V II4EJ doian. CoH 
7S2*
NICE IRONING, ta »  « «v k a . t l .ñ  
doMn. mixad «V y , 2S7-S*M -  2431041.

SEWING J 4
ALTERATIONS —  MEN'S. Warnen. Work 
au»ontacd. 01  Runnel». AUce Rloao, 
SUGSIS.

FARMER’S COLUMN 1C

ROCK PROSIEM Sf RoU abbina ~  
houling. conti oc! —  hour wmk. Contati 
T, 0 . Holnw«. Goldon W o» Mof». 2*7-
s4i.
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K 4
ALFAPA HAY, * mito* P a » »  
County Akport. Conrad Lw ry 
nofd, 2I2G7*I »  »*G4g7.

Howard
Orton-

LIVESTUCK K4
FOR SALR: 4 vtor eW mero. ofM
toMfo. brooot colf», btonk». «od. ote. Fhono Mf-sm. _____
3 REGISTERED DUR<K »IH  for n l« . rs. Win brood If dotkod. C»l Honrv 
Formohtar. 31$ 5402 offer_Sj00 pjw.
PAINT STALLION torvleo. MO. roohlro- 
tton APHA, oood color ond dHaooltlon. 
Coll lOSTIBS.

RESULTS, USE 
FOR BEST 

THE HERALD'S 
W ANT ADSI

CALL
263-7331

FOR SALE

Compitf* houM hold of furnifuro Includ
ine SponlRi dotignod living room group, 
dining room with $ ploc« toning of china. 
Bedroom tullo with king tiM bod. Alto 
Includod art GE Amoricana rtfrtatrofer 
(lott than 1 ytor oMlJ draw rodt «vtfh 
drgptt: lamp, book coto; Sing» towing 
machino; Early American bodroem ouito 
ormi bunk bodt: cerpoft; carp» twoopor/ 
vacuum cloon»; w oth» and d r y » ;  phjt 
mony o lh » Ifomt. May bo bought on o 
pockogt deal »  omotlngly low prico.

Contact: J. W. Armstrong 

at 263-3680 after 5:00 p.m.

’69 MERCURY Monterey, red with white 
top, loaded with factory air, power steer
ing, automatic traaaodssioa, C 7 7 Q C  
new tires ....................................

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 
21 POINT "OK" CHECK 

FREE 72 l^ ^ ,y T IO N  STICKER

EXTRA SPECIAL 
SPRING VALUES!

■69 FORD Galaxie 500, Stock No. 444A, 
2-door coupe, automatic transmission, 
power steering, C 1 7 Q R
air conditioned ..........................  ^ X f  9 0
’69 VOLKSWAGEN Wagon, Stock No. 501, 
air conditioned, ffd  CA Q
nice car ........................................ 9 X 9 U 9

•69 CAMARO, Stock No. 114, only 23,000 
miles, local owner, C 1 R lb 2

'69 CAPRICE Coupe, blue with blue vinyl 
top, blue cloth interior, local one owner, 
low miles, factory air, power steering, 
extra nice, C 2 S 4 1
ready to go .................................

'69 CHEVROLET Nova, six cylinder, solid 
blue, one
owner ...........................  .J f c X 9 9
’65 CHEVROLET V-8 engine, standard 
transmission, 31,000 actual miles, r  d |  Q C  
one owner, like new ...................  ^ X X 9 9
'68 PONTIAC GTO, loaded, 4-speed trans
mission, factory stereo tape, C 1 7 f i C  
vinyl roof ......................................  9 * f  0 0
’70 CHEVROLET Impala Cus
tom, coupe, loaded .................
71 CHEVROLET Vega coupa, rad with 
saddle Interior, automatic ttansmlssion, 
factory air, C 7 2 Q 7
extra nice ....................................
'71 FORI) Galaxie 500, 4-door sedan, beau
tiful gn-en with green cloth interior, fac
tory air, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakea, C 7 7 1 A
extra nice ............................. .

$2995

j .

POLLARD  
CHEVROLET CO.
WHERE THE GOOD MARSHAL STAYS

25 MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

UP TO 36 MONTHS FINANCING M
REFRIGERATED AIR 

CUNIMTIUNERS k  
EVAP. CUULKil SAI.R 

Call KDDIK BUFFlNG'lDN 
h r  fre t huoie survey. - 
Sears Roebuck k  Co.
• ‘ 403 Runnels 

267-5522
tl-iT E D , APPROVED 

QUARANTKKD
CALORIC «Ufa got d r y » , 30d«y war.
ronty ports ond lo b » ..............$*$.$$
FRtClOAIRE Costom' lmp»tol »«ctric 
rong«, fO days w »ronty ports end 
R * »  . . . .  $3*.$t
M AYTAO gni rdhop, ro «  cbx«
O P », JB dpy wwidnly, pwl* «nd

SuMm i» FkVdinÂi'R'ë
b y » ,  poiiolRln ItaMi. Ilko now, * mo
swrioRty. pRih RiM ta b » ........... $*$$.$•
LEONARD Oos O t y » ,  Woks r»Rpt, buf 
m m  tou$$t, 21 day wonordy. pails and 
toBor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $$d,$B
FRIGIDAIRE rtfrig. * oi fl. M l wMWi 
frooNr, fO day warranty, ports and »■
b »  ......... t n .n
FRIOIDAIRB »itaniolie w m h », eempMfp- 
ly ov»houlod, t  mo w »io n fy. p » l ^ ^ ^

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

llÉÉiafáüNDISE MERCHANDISE
INSTRU.

BROTHER SEWING Mochli 
Intaro» on pgymonts. All 
«•rvlLHd* 13.00. SttvtnSd tVCI
SU-33F7._____________________ ________
i piece wood dinette, 

used $69.96
Hollywood bed with head- 
board $69.95
Used aofa and c h a ir ....... $49.95
Sofa, 3 tables, 2 \mttps,
like n e w .......................... $169.95
Blade Naugahyde sofa,
re u p h o ls te i^ ...................  $89.95
Green Naugahyde
r e d in e r .............................  $69 95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPUING FUUN.
116 Main 267-2631

aM)K APPI.TANCR UO. 
too E. 3rd U7-7I76

lit  CpnBRwy. ~

«KOUS L-11

MISCELLANEOUS

FÒR SALE; 3 rooms
aear"

L-II

»  boloo. oood 
i. Com 2*1-15*1

—  It* Elovfhth PMco.
Sundov. Oishos. plc- 

sllos. r o e » » ,  oorom.

NSII _
FrldoW 
tu r» .  ̂
mtscoMonsous.___
PATIO SALE: FrMov ond Soturdov.
1*:0M:IN. Baby Ittms. ctothos, mlsc»- 
lonoous. Peedlo puopv. $10. I K  CIrclo 
Privo.__________________ ________________
I* POOT BOAT, $t*. Frlo ld»r(. » 3 A  
bsd. box s»mo*. mettrtss. $2750. dosk. 
$15. *M Scurry. ____

USED nu's. 2x«'s. 2xirs. used ih o » 
troir, B-W-12 tool Itnotht CaM Bill 
Kuvktndoll, 2(3 343$ o tt»  5:00.

GARAGE SALE: Movtoo Into ooortm««t. 
D ish«, eels end pom. ptaouts. clothot. 
tames. pfcKirn. mIscHianmus. Ev»v- 
thlna ooos. Starts FrWov m »nlna 
threuoh Mondov nit«. $:$gd:30. I$07 Mlt- 
t» . _____
ANTIQUE FURNITURE. Incubatar; 
ctolhos-s»l out; tometo-eeodw-t*d»ne 
ptonfs; tom »os. photo ooutomont; glftt, 
bottles, colloctMos. 407 Scurry.______

18 cubic ft. upright
freezer ..........................  $149.95
'Two piece living room,
new ...........................  $129.95
47 used refrigerators, all
guaranteed...................  from $50
40 bedroom suits . .  $50 and up 21 
30 used gas ranges $1750 and up 
New 9 ft. refrigerator . .  $139.96
Some lamps ............  $6.00 pair

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
123 Main 267-6163
GOOD SELECTION NEW AND USED 
EVAP COOLERS
Now 4000 CFM, 2 spd, rvop cooter, $I1$.$5
Ufid R»rlg olr cendltlen» ........... STfJD
ZENITH Consol« Cetor TV, 24-In
•croon .................. $125.00
Now bpc SponNh B»droom sulto with 
IwMl mirrors . $I$9J0

$1$.$5
U$od got ronges . . .  $2$.50 up
N«w NMdlt»ron«an bunk beds.Dttigf»* ............................ . $10$.00

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

GIBSON, 14 cu ft, upright,
no frost, freezer ................ $175
WESTINGHOUSE, 36 in elec
r a n n  ...............................  $49.95
MAYTAG, wringer washing ma- 
dilne, 6 mo warranty . . . .  $79.15 
EUREKA, upright vacuum
cleaner .............................  $39.95
FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, late 
model, 6 mo warranty .. M09.96 
21’’ ZENITH Colar TV am-
sole .........................  IlfO.OO
KITCHEN AID purtabte dtab- 
waiher, 6 mo. warranty $106.16 
WHlRIiHXlL 4cy d a  WMhlM 
machina, 6 mo. warranty $129.» 
14 cu. ft. 2-dr. KELVINATOR 
refrig., late model, I  mo. 
wairauty ....................... $141.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287-6265

g a r a g e  sa l e  — 21*7 C«c«la. o ft»  
5:3$ Titursdav ond Frtdov. » I  day 
Soturdov. Girls' ctolhes—»M  0 throuoh 
*. men's, women's clolhes. wtas. OMori- 
ums.

DENNIS THE MENACE

HOTPOINT dryer, spedal $$0.15 
4100 CFM air conditioner, 
ncfv $139.95
Clean used Oak chest . . . .  $39.95 
Apt size range, special .. $29.95
Recliners, special ........... $39.95
Used HIde-a-bed, special, $M.95 
Clean used Early American
sofa, specia l..................... $M.95
Drop leaf ta b le ................ $14.95

We Buy Good Used Furniture
W A L T S

FURNITURE CO.
504 W. 3rd 2834731

Pith
Rev

FOR RENT. Como» troll»«, 
worms tor solo. Phono W-7240. 
Mcltombo, Sliv» Mo» Addition.
THE CLOTHING P » to r. 504 Soirrv 
Phono 2$7-7*S2. We buy s» l ouoittv u ^  
clethino for miliro tainlly. Open Tuopdov 
through Soturdoy, $:0Bd:t0.

REPOSSESSED
tf73 Mod», tig sbo oid*m»lc, mak*t but
ton holos. toncy tmehos, sews on bultom, 
monograms, d » n t  and petchot, no attach- 
mont* nieded. Botanco S*7.2t co»i, $1.4*

CaU 267-5461

PIANOS4)RGANS ~V4

SAM MUSIC CO.
2940 North 1st 
Abilene, Tdxu

HAMMOND ORGANS 
PIANOS

St»nwoy—Sohm»—Ev»«ft—Coblo 
Nelten

Can 2834001
Big Spring

GARAGE SALE: Mitceltaneous Items,
dishes, yard tools, ehonooroph roeordt. 
some hand foolv Pridoy. Soturdov and 
Sunday o.m., 1742 Purdue. _______
GARAGE SALE; 1102 L 
Soturdov, 13lh. Stavo, cWbilna. lewHrv 
and mIscHlonoout. 2*3*224.
GARAGE SALE: 2712 Centr» Clofhina, 

eloctric cook ttovt. knick- 
knocks, doubt« a» o ae  d o » . FrMov- 
Soturdev. ^  ______________

RA(3E SALE: Fumtture. ok  c o i ^  
ttomo. Mta 

Coahoma,8w2n?'
OfRoMaut. One' Milt South 
Thursdoy-Boturdov.___ ____  ________

SALE and Boke Sole: 
tam itart, small opoitoncct,

___ . ... js, clofhts, miscellaneous ond
Bokod goods. tC3 Eo» lOtti. Saturday. 
R» o.m. — 5::00 p.m. ___

OARAGE
BIcycyetes.

CARPORT SALE — CfottMt. furniture, 
mlscHioneout. Titursdav and 

■y, • : »  until 7:$0. 1110 Ltayd.
GARAGE SALI: Wednesday. Thursday. 
Saturday ond Sunday. 702 Eo» 17th.
FOR SALE; M»ol bookeoto. Howmond 
Cod» »oon , dlnette s» , miscollonoeus 
Itomt. Como bv KOS LtxMdlan off»
S:00. ________ _

QUITTING
BUSINESS SALE

We still have a large stock of 
fine merchandise which must go 
at sacrifice prices. Don’t  miss 
this sale! You may buy on LAY 
A-WAY, with 10% down.

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES 

5 Miles West of Stanton 

On Interstate 20

Call SEARS for 

A free estimate on all your

f e n c u 4g  n e e d s

RESlDEN'riAL
OR

COMMERCIAL 
SEARS In Big Spring, Texas 

^  267-!

COUCH 
FOR SALE

3 piece «ectionol, $X. go» 
red corduroy uph»>t»y.

condition.

CALL 263-7833 OR 
COME BY 1607 AVION 

after 6:00 p.m. weekdays

M ANTED TO L-14

WALT'I f u r n it u r e  DOVt loo » Ico t 
tor furniture, retrig » » » «  ond rortoo». 
c m  2*3*721.
FLEAM CALL u t b o f» t  YOU t» l  VOW 
tarndwo, •boiloncM. ok  conMHon», 

^^o nyfh tno  »  voiut. Hu»«ot
2H« W*» » d . 2$/5**l.

a u t o m o b il e s M

MUTURCTCLES
CUSTOM
oMtdition,

M-1
HOOAIM lOOcc. 

a  ^  Ajocho.
BENALLt 3S0CC MOTORCYCLE. 01 
condition, $100. Phono 4*7-70$ »  «0« 
»  1203 Moeo .________ _____________
YAMAHA ItO CC TRAIL N ta»». . 
cHlent conditton. $1f$. LoR 2t3-2$3t »  
tee »  2 n i Coctut.

M-7AUTO ACt'I'SSORIKS
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. exiftang« 
— t17.f$ UR. Cu»ant««d. t ig  lorina 
Auto Electric. 3313 E o» Htohwov $0 
2*3-4175. ________________
MUSILE HUMES M4

’ Now GW SCMetHiHS CAU50 WHEAT I3»w
K  e o o o

For Best Resulte, ÜS0 
Herald Want Adi

BRAND NEW  
MOBILE HOMES

FRESH FROM TH E  
DALLAS HOM E 

SHOW

BRIGHT NEW  
MODELS

COLORFUL NEW  
DECORS

E X C ITIN G  NEW  
DESIGNS

12 WIDES . . .
2 & 3 Bedrms 
Pmts from $79

14 WIDES . . .
2 It 3 Bedrms

SEE TH E PATRIOT 
HUGE 78x14
3 bed/2 bath / 

BEAUTY BEYOND WORDS

S E E T H E  EAGLE 
BUILT LOCALLY 

SAVE$$$$

SEE THESE HOMES 
BEST IN PRICE. 

.QUALITY k  SERVICE

t m H i
Wiobila ho

a u t o m o b il e s M
MOBILE HOMES
tf»7_ MEW MOON THuwoh. 
condition», a œ h » .  reœoni 
ond very Met. C o f 2*7-107*.

IMO. t*r

1*71 FLEETWOOD.
I  ■ '

12 X *4
srw ij

FOR SALEl I2MÍM moMfo B* 
room. taruMtad. C9»ra i db . 
c»potod. CbR M7-411I. _____
'l$7l EAOLE. 2 BEDROOM, f  .  
untuml»tod ORCO«* woRgne». Mko 
poymont«. 2*2-1*20 R ft» a w T  _
1*70 CHICfUSHA MÓEIl
2 ________ _________  ______^
o ft»  2:00 pm .. 2fMSt* »  2l2->

M .  r  NEIGHBORS
,  AUTO SALES
■  EXTRA CLEAN!
■  FULLY aU A lU N T nD I V •

DAC SALES
» •  now ottaring em tom undtrpinning «  
the tamo co» ol ih* convtntionoi typo. 
HMp> In coolino and ho»Ing and d M  
to ottrpctivonott.

We otta h«v* tvopOrMlv* coottr» to CO» 
any «lit homo ond r»rlg»otod Mr unit».

Come by DliC and look o v »  0»  Mock »  
Mobile Homep Seme tor enty 5% down. 
Eoty menthly tormv up to 12 yrt. fin-
one ing

Quality, » toe  and «»vke »  DAC Sdigp

A(k tor Don, L »ry  »  Danton

D&C SALES
Open until 7:30 p.m.

1910 W. Hwy. 80 
2834337 263-3608

U NEED A BIOUN 

14x$5 CHICKASHA
.  kilrm*. 2 bttn. bo» grodo tornllur«. 
intloe and outtMe. w»l* dettaied, hou«« 
lypo window«. Ipoclol »  OIOJOO.

24 unii« on dl«pley. Wo wHi tredo ond 
try h » d »  to mo» your noodp

GIVE US A TRY 
M. C., Op» ond Degty

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
IS 20 and PM 700 
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T h ree Every 5 0  Kids'
A d m it T h e y  Tried  H ero in
WASHINGTo'ii (AP) There

Three of every 50 youngsters of 
high-school age say they have 
tried heroin, a broad govern
ment survey Indicates.

It further concludes that one 
in 10 have tried hashish, two of 
every 25 have tried LSD, mes 
caline or peyote, the same 
number have tried “speed" and 
one in 20 have tried cocaine,

Course Offered 
In Real Estate
Howard County Junior Collcg'i 

will offer a three-week non 
'•redit short course in fun- 
damenta’s of real estate 
beginning at S a.m. on May 22.

This course is designed to 
s a t i s f y  the educational 
requirements for both the sales 
lieense and the broker’s license.

were no estimates of 
how m j^y tried \ those drugs 
more than once, or continue to 
use them.

The survey was taken for the 
National Commission on Mari
juana and Drug Abuse, which 
calls it the most comprehensive

look ever taken at drug use In 
the United States.

The full results were released 
here. Earlier this year, the 
commission released partial 
findings showing that 24 million 
Americans have tried mari
juana, including 14 per cent of

Co-ed Living Approval 
Subject To Referendum

The first week (30 hours) will 
satisfy requirements for sales 
license renewal oniy. In
structional fee is J-ifl. The 
second and third week (M 
hours) satisfies the requirement 
for broker’s license.) Fee for 
this U $100.

Additional information may 
be had from Dr. Charles Hays, 
Howard County Junior College.

HOUSTON (AP) -  A student 
proposal to establish co-educa- 
tional residential colleges ha.«: 
been approved by the Rice Uni
versity administration 

'The approval is subject to the 
outcome of a referendum of 
two colleges now housing only 
men.

Men in Baker and Hanszen 
Colleges will vote, probably 
next fall, on whether to adinit 
women. Dr Michael V. 
McEnany, dean of under
graduate affairs, said Wednes
day.

He said if the proposal is ap
proved, co-eds would be admit
ted in the fail of 1973.

“ We’re not mixing boys and 
girls together in the same hall
ways nor in the same room.s," 
he said. “These two colleges

were chosen because 
living accomodations 
sible here.”

separate 
are pus-

Both colleges have separate 
entrances to two different liv
ing areas, making it possible to 
admit women in one area and 
men in another, he said.

This way the living quarters 
would be separate but the 
lounges and dining areas the 
same, he said.

Rice has no “dormitories" as 
such but has seven residential 
colleges, six for men and two 
for women. Each college has 
its own student government, 
dining areas and social activi
ties.

Baker College houses 214 
male students and Hanszen Col
lege 230.

those ages 12 through 17, and 15 
per cent of those 18 and older.

The finding are based on a 
sample of 3,186 persons, in
cluding 781 youngsters. Based 
on their answers to questions, 
the survey protects the follow
ing picture of drug use in 
America.

—2.1 million have tried hero
in, 6 per cent of youngsters and 
0.5 per cent of adults.

—0.3 million have tried hash
ish, 10 per cent of young people 
and 5 per cent of adults.

—4.7 million have tried LSD, 
peyote or mescaline, 8 per cent 
of youngsters and 2 per cent of 
adults.

—2.8 million have tried co
caine, 5 per cent of young 
people and 1 per cent of adults.

-4 .7  million have tried meth- 
amphetamines or “speed” for 
nonmedical purposes, 8 per 
cent of young people and 2 per 
cent of adults.

“ It is clear we are a drug
taking society," said commis
sion chairman Raymond P. 
Shafer.

He said in a statement ac
companying the survey that the 
commission may actually un
derestimate the number of per
sons who have tried various 
drugs. T^is is because only per- 
.sons with fixed homes were 
counted, thus leaving out many 
drug-users in hospitals, in jails 
or roaming the street.

Humble To 
Be Known 
As EXXON

HOUSTON (AP) -  Humble 
Oil k  Befiaing Co. said here 
it wall change its company name 
and the brand name under 
which it sells its gasoline to 
EXXON.

Humble will drop three prin
cipal brand names now used to 
sell gasoline and change to EX
XON nationwide, M. A. Wright, 
chairman of the corporation, 
said.

/ 14-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 11, 1975

“We believe that the com
pany name should be similar to 
the trademark. Therefore our 
plan is that conunencing Jan. 
1, 1973, Humble will be known 
as EXXON Co.

The change came about after 
an eight month market tests of 
the new name, he said. The 
word EXXON was chosen be
cause it is quickly recognized, 
easily remembered and ranks 
high in consumer acceptance, 
Wright said.

“ We have planned a transi
tion from our existing brand 
names to EXXON,” Wright 
said. “ Brginning in July, we 
will change the names of our 
three grades of gasoline to EX
XON, EXXON Plus and EX
XON Extra. Permanent EX
XON identificatioii signs will 
start going up hi November at 
more than 25,000 service sta-i 
tions."

¡.' " A - y  - '
iSet-

"R ing of Life 
a ramify gathering

Ev) 
isa

* 1 9
It's a jeweled expression of your famify 
circle, with a colorful stone for each at

Z ir i»

)8S
mounting only

your loved ones. $19.88 for 10 Karat 
gold mounting, $2.95 for each sim* 
ulated birthstone, or $9.95 for 
each diamond.

Z A ltP y
Nfy, how you W changed

Four convenient charge plans available
Zales Revolving Charge 

Q ia ric• Zales Custom Qiargc
• Master Charge
• BankAmericard

* O k

Zole's Jewelers, 3rd ot Main

For Best Results Use Herald Want Ads

A

A
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Daniel Green Comfy Slipper
The nicest way to remember Mother 

on her day is to give her o pair 

of smort looking, comfortable 

Daniel Green Comfy Slippers.

o. Boudoir Slipper in block,

hot pink, turqupise o t gold brocade, 8.00

b. Dormie Slide in metallic gold or 

white leother, 8.50 

Lodies' Shoe Department

, \

V . \

Cross of
Everlasting Beauty 
by
Whiting & Dovis

Candles and
Flower Rings

Make the nicest gifts . . . 

avoilable in a large selection of

. to accent any room in the

DistirKtively designed 

cross, on long heavy 

chain . . . gold 
or rhodium finish 

. . . o gift Mother 

will cherish, 10.00 

Costume Jewelry 

Department

colors
house.

Candles, 2.00 and 2.50 

Flower Rings, 2.00, 2.25 and 2.50 

Gift Shop Second Level

Compliments of 
NINA RICCI, Paris

Rose Pin for Mother

With eoch two ounces 

eou de toilette spray 

you purchase, Nino Ricci 

will include on exquisite 

miniature flocon of 

fjerfume in the some scent. 

L'Air du Temps with 

"Love Dove" Minioture, 6.50 

Capricci with "Rose" 

Miniature, 7.00 

Cosmetics Deportment

’' . ' i  A  -  . 5
. )  .

A  wonderful woy to express your 

love . . . Dainty rose lopel pin 

by Tocoo. White, yellow or 

red enamel, also in oil gold 

or silver finish, 3.00 

Costume Jewelry Deportment

.X- X
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Activities Food 
Fashion The Home

CREOLE CREATIONS
NEW ORLEANS STYLE'

Southorn cookery has never 
been a style common to all 
Southern states. There are as 
m a n y  different southern 
cuisines as there are southern 
s t a t e s .  Immigrants from 
F r a n c e ,  England, Ireland, 
Scotland, Germany. Holland, 
Switzerland, Italy and Spain all 
brought their own recipes with 
ttiem and new variations were 
c r e a t e d  which gradually 
became typical of a certain 
region.

Creole cooking of Ix)Uisiana is 
considered by some to be 
America’s most original con
tribution to good food. It is a 
combination of French, Spanish 
a n d  Anglo-Saxon cuLsines, 
spiced and sea.soned with 
ingredients used by local 
Choctaw Indians

New Orleans Is creole 
cooking’s hometown, and you 
don’t need a Mardi Gras 
celebration to enjoy the festive 
taste of bouillabaisse, gumbos 
and jambalaya. Serve with 
Chicory coffee and the meal is 
perfect.

with boiling water.
remaining cloves and bav leaf 
and half of sherry. Gently
simmer fish for eight minutes, 
then drain. Put fish and 
mushrooms into sauce and heat 
five minutes. Add remaining 
sherry and serve. Serves 12.

DUNBAR’S JAMBALAYA
S tbsps. butter 
1 small onion, minced 
1 garlic clove

lbs. raw shrimp
3 small pork sausages 
^  Ib. cooked ham
1 tbsp. all-purpose flour
1 (H)z. can tomato paste
4 springs parsley, minced
2 spHigs thyme, minced 
2 cups hot water
Salt and pepper 

cup uncooked rice 
Melt one tablespoon butter, 

and brown onion and garlic. 
Peel and devein shrimp. If

without seeds 
6 cups water 
12 shelled oysters 
Hot cooked rice 
Cut chicken into 12 pieces. 

Heat butter in heavy kettle, and 
add chicken and ham. Cover 
and cook slowly for 10 minutes. 
Add onion, tomatoes, and okra. 
Cook over high heat, stirring, 
for four or five minutes. Season 
with salt and cavenne. Add 
parsley, bay leaf, dried pepper 
and water. Bring to boil, cover 
and simmer 1 ^  to 2 hours. Add 
oysters and cook few minutes 
longer. Add additional salt and 
cayenne, if necessary. Serve 
with rice. Makes about 3 ^  
quarts or six servings.

SHRIMP WITH CREAMY 
ORANGE TARRAGON SAUCE

shrimp are verv large, cut into 
halves lengthwise. Add shrimp

CREOLE BOUILLARALSSE
2 tbsps. butter 
2 tbsps. all-purpose flour 
2 onions, chopped 
2 garlic cloves, minct^d 
2 tsps. curry powder 
Dash of hot pepper sauce 
8 whole cloves 
2 bay leaves
^  tsp. crumbled dried thyme 
1 tsp. salt

cups tomatoes (one 1-Ib., 
13-oz. can)

1 cup water
2 lbs. red snapper 
2 lbs. redfish
A4 cup sherry
1 4-oz. can whole mushroom 

caps, undrained 
Melt butter In large skillet. 

Add flour, and cook over low 
heat until golden brown, stirring 
constantly. Add onion and garlic 
and continue cooking two to 
three minutes. Add curry, hot 
pepper sauce, half of cloves, 
one bay leaf, thyme and salt. 
Add tomatoes and water. 
Simmer slowlv, covered, for 30 
minutes Put fish, cut into small 
pieces, in another skillet. Cover

and cook, stirring, about five 
minutes, until b r i^ t  pink. Cut 
sausages into small pieces, and 
brown pieces in a separate pan. 
Cut ham into cubes the same 
size as sausages, and saute both 
for few minutes. Blend in flour. 
Combine meat with shrimps and 
add tomato paste, parsley and 
thyme. Add hot water and bring 
to boil. Add salt and pepper 
to taste. Cover and simmer one 
hour. Cook rice according to 
package directions until barely 
tender. Stir rice and add

1 cup mayonnaise
1 cup sour cream
1/4 cup frozen orange juice 

concentrate, thawed, un
diluted

2 tbsps. chopped onion
1 tsp. dried leaf Tarragon
2 pounds cleùiéd large shrimp, 

cooked and chilled
Blend mayooDaise with sour 

cream and widiluted orange 
juice concentrate; stir in onion 
and Tarragon. Ckill. Serve with 
shrimp.

YIELD: 8 servings.

r- ■'rfjr
L .

ORANGE CONFETTI RICE
SHRIMP IS BASIC TO  MUCH LOUISIANA COOKING 
Add a creamy tarragon sauce for perfect party fare

remaining butter. Set pan into
a pan of hot water and con
tinue to cook about 30 minutes 
more, or until rice has absorbed 
all liquid and mixture is quite 
dry. Serves 6.
CHICKEN AND OKRA GUMBO

1 3-lb. frying chicken, cut up
2 tbsps. buttier
1 lb. smoked ham, cut in ^  

inch pieces
1 onion, chopped
6 large, fresh tomatoes, 

peeM  and chopped
2 pints okra, sliced ^-indi 

thick
Salt and cayenne to taste
Few sprigs parsley, chopped
1 bay leaf
1 pod dried red pepper.

1 ^  cups water 
1 cup orange juice 
1 tsp. salt
1 tbsp. butter or margarine 
2 ^  cups packaged pre-cooked

rice
2 cups orange sections, halved
3 t b ^ .  frozen orange juice 

concentrate, th aw ^ , un
diluted

1 red pepper, chopped 
1 green pepper, chopped 
^  cup sugar
Bring water, orange juice, 

salt a ^  butter to a boU. Add 
rice; cover, remove from heat 
and set aside to cool for about 
20 minutes. Combine rest of 
Ingredients in a large mixing 
bowl. Add rice and stir until 
well mbced. ChlO for 3 hours. 
Serve with salad greens.

YIELD: 8 servings.

FRENCH FLAVOR IN  AM ERICAN BREAKFAST
The coffee party, an established custom north 

and south, has always been something special in 
New Orleans. From ten to twelve in the momlag, 
hatted and gloved ladies gather to sip coffee, 
indulge in refreshments — from muffins to 
meringues — and exchange local news.

Southern charm can brighten c(rffees anywhere. 
Just brew your coffee rich and fuU-flavOTed and 
add a light, delicious snack. This pain perdu or 
“lost bread” of New Orleans ti  orange-flavored 
French toast to the rest of us. Cut into toast strips, 
pain perdu is just right for a spring coffee party. 

NEW ORLEANS FRENCH TOAST STRIPS 
2eggs
1 tbsp. sugar 
Few grains salt 
% cup milk
1 tbsp. grated orange peel 
12 thin slices white bread 
Butter or margarine 
Orange Sugar (See below)
Combine eggs, sugar, saR and milk. Beat until 

well blended: stir in orange peel. Trim crusts 
from bread and cut each slice into 3 strips or 
leave whole. Dip strips lightly into egg mixture. 
Fry in butter until crisp and golden brown on 
both sides. Serve hot. sprinkled with Orange Sugar. 
Makes 36 strips. Make Orange Sugar by mixing 
well ^  cup sugar with % cup grated orange peel.

JP/ SOUTHERN HOSPITAITTY
^  » ..
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The Southern housewife has 
long been known for her 
Ingenuity in the kitchen. Many 
of her talents were unknown 
until after the “war between the 
states’’ when impoverished 
conditions forced her to prepare 
foods that were constdered 
“slave’s fare’’ prior to that. 
People the world over are now 
reaping the benefits of what 
these women learned to do with 
emn bread and molasses, 
collard greens, black-eyed peas, 
smoked hog jowls and grits.

rice according to package direc
tions. Add butter and mix 
lightly with peas. Cook for two 
or th im  minutes for flavors to 
blend. .Serve hot with com 
bread. Serves 8.

SOUTHERN STYLE 
GREEN BEANS

V

HOPPIN JOHN

FRENCH COUNTRY CHICKEN; EASY, ECONOMICAL 
Jukes, brandy, ereeni moke savory sauce

i

1 cup dried Mack-eyed peas 
(fleld peas)

3 cups water 
1 tsp. salt
1 medium onion, diced 
1 ham hock or 2 ounces salt 

pork, diced 
% tsp. pepper 
Dash cayoine
1 cup uncooked long-grain 

rice
1 tbsp. butter or margarine 
Pick over and wash peas. 

Soak overnight in three cups 
water. The next day, drain, 
measuring the water, and ad
ding enough to make three 
cups. Add this to soaked peas 
along with salt, onion and ham 
hock. Cover, bring to boll and 
simmer about hours, or until 
peas are tender and only a 
small amount of liquid is left. 
Pick meat from ham bock if 
one is/used. Discard ham boiie 
and kdd meat to peas, along 
«Itb pepper and cayenne. Cook

1 ^  lbs. green beans 
lb. salt pork 

1 tsp. salt 
% tsp. sugar 
Boiling water
Remove tips from beans and 

break into 1 to 1^-inch long 
pieces. Wash and turn beans 
into 2-quart saucepan. Wash and 
score salt pork and add to 
beans along with salt, sugar and 
boiling water to cover. Cook 
beans slowly covered two to 
three hours, or until all water 
has evaporated. When beans are 
done, there should be very Bttle 
or no water / left in the 
saucepan. Serve 'hot with com 
bread. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

SPOON BREAD

yolks. Fold in egg whites. Melt 
butter in 1^-quart casserole or 
9 by I  by 2-inch baking pan. 
Poor corameal mixture into 
casserole and bake at 375 
degrees for 40 minutes, or until 
well-puffed and brown on top. 
Serve at once with butter or 
margarine. Makes six servings.

FRIED FRUIT PIES
1 12-oz. package dehydrated 

apples, apricots or peaches
1-3 cup sugar or sugar to taste
2 tbsps. blitter or margarine
U tsp. salt
(See below).
Cook dehydrated fruit as 

directed on package. Remove 
from heat and mash to pulp. 
Add sugar, butter and salt. Mix 
cups filling. Divide Rich Biscuit 
Dough into 10 balls of equal 
size. Roll each into a circle 1-16

1 large onion, peeled and 
quartered

Heavy duty quilted aluminum 
foil —

% cup melted butter
2 tbsps. finely chopped onion 
V4 tsp. crumbled dried

rosemary
2 level tbsps. flour 
1 tbsp. lemon juice
1 tbsp. chicken stock base 
^  tsp. paprika
2 tbsps. brandy

cup heavy cream 
1 tsp. finely chopped parsley

to % inch thick. Using a saucer 
as a pattern, cut dough into

1 cup .white commeal
1 tsp. salt 
2 ^  cups milk
2 tsps. baking powder
2 large eggs, separated 
1 tbsp. butter or margarine 
Combine commeal, salt afld 

1 cup milk In a  l^ ^ u a r t  
saucepan. Heat remaining milk 
and add. Stir and cook over 
direct medium • low heat un
til mixture is smooth And thick. 
Stir in baking powder. Boat egg 
y o l k s  and ogg whites 
separately. C k ad u a^ a tlr  In egg

circles. Place % i cup mashed 
dried fruit on one side of each 
circle of dbugh. Moisten edges 
of dough with water. Fold over, 

, press edges together, and crimp 
with tines of a fork. Prick tops 
to allow for escape of steam. 

. Fry in hot shortening in heavy 
Mduet or on griddle, turning to 
brown both sides, and adding 
shortening as needed. These 
pies are sometimes fried in 
deep hot fat at 350 degrees.

FRENCH COUNTRY 
CHICKEN

1 roasting chicken (about 4 
pounds)

celeiy, halved

. ft,;

t  a | ^

!■ ^

stuff chicken with celery 
stalks and onion quarters. Tie 
legs together; tuck wings under 
back, or skewer flat. Place 
chicken breast side up on large

Eiece of quilted foil. Combine 
utter, chopped onion, rose
mary, flour, lemon juice, 

chicken stock base and p a ^ k a . 
Spoon over chicken. Cover with 
second piece of quilted foil and 
enclosing chicken and using 
double fold at e d m . Leave 
room for steam which which 
forms during cooking. Place on 
shallow baking pan. Cook in 375 
degrees oven about 2 hours. 
Open foil cover and pour off 
rich juices into small pan. 
Chicken may be retumea to 
over, uncovered, whUe making 
sauce. Skim off all but 1 
tablespoon of _ fat from drip
pings. Stir brandy into drip
pings. then add cream. Cook 
.nH stir until sauce simmers. 
Athi paisley and spoon over 

. cIuumA wtara served. Saves L
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LA PLAQUE DE PARIS — Model at left shows La Plaque de Paris’ short brown jacket with 
a black elastic waist worn over gray flannel pants. At right is displayed blue and white
pleated skirt with sweater and matchini 
Sportswear collection Which wa.s revealei

blazer, an ensemble from 
in New York Wednesday.

Bill Blass’ Blassport

Bill Blass Updates
'W rap ' Coat, Jackets
NEW YORK (AP) -  Women 

should have no trouble keeping 
w arn  this fall—with all the 
news in coats and Jackets.

At Blaasport, designer Bill 
Blaas updates blazers in his 
s p o r t s w e a r  collection with 
matching trompe I’eoll sweat* 
ers. He also likes the topper 
raincoat and the wrap jacket.

He shows the wrap look in a 
quiet tweed jacket with lynx 
collar, $280, and matching 
slacks, $70.

Or there’s a red coat in a 
new machine-washable simu 
lated suede.

This suede kx>k-allke fabric is 
shown in a short orange jacket 
with matching slacks. $280. and 
in full length skirts, trimmed in 
Ijmx.

The monotone idea for sepa
rates includes camel cashmere
sweater, slacks and lacket. Or

ibo.a soft, deep blue comi
But there are |denty of plaid 

ctMnblnatloas, including sweat
ers.

The trousers that look good 
with so many of the coats are 
leather-belted and pleated at 
the waist. So are the skirts U- 
necked sweaters, at $20. can be 
worn with Mouses or reversed 
and worn alooe for a bare
backed feeling.

The Cuddlecoat collection by 
Victor Joiis and La Plaque de

plaid capes and full-length fur-
trimmed evening coats.

“ Lavish fur trims have al
ways been big sellers.’’ Joris 
said.

The topper was shown in 
shiny black with a very full 
back—and in a straighter blue 
and white checked style with 
red trim. This three-quarter

was cut slightly fuller than last

Pianists To 
Perform
At HCJC

30TH ANNIVERSARY

Piano and voice students ofj 
Mrs. Chesley Wilson will per

Open House Honors Couple
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hughes

form in two recitals Friday were honored on the occasion
evening at Howard County 
J u n i o r  College auditorium. 
There is no charge, and the 
public is invited to attend.

Performing for the first 
recital at 7 p.m. will be Tanya 
Hollis, Steve Wilson, Stacy 
W i l s o n ,  Robin Snodgrass, 
M i c h a e l  Bartosh, Julianne 
Raines, Christy Clanton, Judy 
Cox, Lois Curtis, Tom Purcell, 
Laurie Boadle, Cindy Odom, 
Laura Bartosh, Valerie Wilson, 
Debbie Shroyer, Dana Work' 
man, Sheri Snodgrass, Melinda 
P r  1 d d y , Deborah. Franklin, 
Carla Clanton and Lori Holme.

The 8:30 p.m. recital will 
include Carol Adams, Paula 
Adams, Connie Tucker, Lesa 
Bruton, Beckie Hays, Linda 
Ballard, Diane Fisher, Emily 
Boyd, Angie Alderton,' Sandy 
Schaefer, Kayla Gaskins, Ann 
McEntire , Sheryl Schneider, 
Mack Schneider, Kay New
comer, Cherri Schaefer, Mary 
A n n  Wallace and Kathy 
Newcomer.

Altrusans Return 
From Workshop

year’s A-line.
“That’s a happy medium for

a le who aren’t ready for a 
;al change,’’ said Joris,

adding he likes the increased 
fullness of coats.

“ For some reason. I’ve al
ways thought of luxury as sort 
of looser, soft and flowing.

length may look best with | Maybe it's a childhood thing, 
pants, but It does all right with | All the rich ladies you ever saw
a pleated skirt, too.

K ere were enough knee-liars.
I had wrap coats with fur col-

length coats for the women who! The Cuddlecoat line runs $130 
prefer a more con.servative|to $000 'The La Flaque coats 
route into fall. One white coat I are priced $W to $110.

of their 30th wedding anni
versary with an open house

Luncheon Honors 
Sands Seniors
The women of First Baptist 

Church of Ackerly served lunch 
to 25 seniors from Sands H i^  
School 'Tuesday at the church. 
The group honors the school’s 
seniors with a luncheon every 
year.

Also present were the class’ 
adult siwnsors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Gandy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Earhart and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Maxwell Jr. Decora
tions were done in the school 
colors of brown and white,' and 
miniature paper owls and 
graduates accented the tables. 
The seniors will graduate May 
1$.

Sunday in their home on Cen- married May 2, 1942 in Lubbock
ierpoint Road.

The event was hosted by their 
sons-in-law and \ daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael C. Woods and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wheeler, 
and their grandchildren, Kelly 
Woods and Jason Woods. The 
honored couple’s son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Carrol Hughes, and 
children, David Hughes and 
Todd Hughes, all of Mt 
Clemens, Mich., were unable to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes were

Winners Named 
In Bridge Play
Three tables were in play at 

La Gallinas bridge W ed n e^y  
at Big Spring Country Club. 
Winners were Mrs. Auiiel 
LaFond and Mrs. Bill Johnson, 
first; and Mrs. Ron Medley and 
Mrs. Jerry Jenkins, second.

Pre-Nuptial Party Held 
For Miss Lindd Williams

Three members of the local 
Altru.sa Club returned from San 
Angelo Sunday where they 
attended the Area 3 Altrusa 
Leadership Training seminar.

It’s Up To You In ’72’’ was 
the seminar theme, and work
shops were conducted on model 
meetings ,'̂ nd on ihe .Altrusa 
Vo c a t i 0  n a 1 Services Fund. 
Attending from here were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiflard Hendrick, 
Mrs. Ruby Billings, Mrs. W. H. 
Kay.

"Trv 'These On For Size’’ was 
the title of a  workshop pre
sented by Mrs. Hendrick. She 
showed various types of aboet 
to depict the many facets of 
the vocational 'und :'or Altrusa 
members. The fund asaists 
members who want to further' 
their education in some parti
cular field of study. i

Altrusa dignitaries attending' 
included Mrs. Irene Hurst of 
Temple, Altrusa governor: Mi.ss' 
Martha Jane McGee of Corpus 
Christi, governor-elect; Miss 
Aileen Aiken of Dallas, interna
tional membership chairman;! 
Mrs. Helen Hooker of .Abilene j 
and Mrs. Carole Haberman of| 
San Antonio, both past, gover
nors.

A district conference is 
planned Ln October in Corpus 
Christi.

Exemplar Ritual Given 
To Five BSP Members
The exemplar ritual was 

conducted for five new mem
bers of Xi Mu Examplar 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Jerry Snodgrass, 2704 
Crestline. Members of BSP may 
join an exemplar chapter 
following at least four years of 
m em bei^ip in a Ritual of 
Jewels chapter.

Receiving the ritual were 
Mrs. Donald J. McCray, Mrs. 
John Knoepfel. Mrs. Bobby 
Hughes, Mrs. Gerald Wooten 
and Mrs. Mack M. Key.

Roger Brown, a local at
torney, discussed the impor
tance of having a will and 
various types of wills. He out

lined what information should 
be included in a will, what form 
to use and how wills are 
probated.

Plans were finalized for the 
first in a series of crafts work
shops to be presented by Mrs. 
Kenneth Matthews for members 
during the summer. 'The first 
session is scheduled at 10 a.m., 
June 0 in the home of Mrs. 
Lamar Green, Oil Mill Road, 
and members will learn gold 
leafing.

The next regular meeting is 
at 7 p.m.. May 23 in the home 
of Mrs. Horace Rankin, 1717 
Anderson. A salad-supper will 
be served and “Phi-paT’ gifts 
exchanged.

in the home of Judge Walter 
Davies while Hughes was sta 
tioned at Lubbock in the Army 
Air Corps. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hughes, Merkel, 
and she Is the daughter of Mrs. 
Arvel Keele, Stanton, and. the 
late G. W. Kilgore.

House party members were 
Mrs. T. A. Welch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Spivey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Herring Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Elarhart and Mr. and Mrs. 
Omar Decker. They were pre
sented pink rose corsages and 
white carnation boutonnieres. 
Guests were registered by Mrs.

Past Matrons 
M eet Tuesday
Eighteen members of Past 

Matrons. Big Spring Chapter 67, 
Order of Eastern Star, reported 
68 visits to the sick during the 
past month at a meeting 
T u e s d a y  evening In the 
Downtown Tea Room.

Mrs. Orbin Daily presided, 
and Mrs. George Dabney gave 
the invocation. Fresh roses 
centered the dining tables. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Albert 
Davis, Mrs. Henry Sefton and 
Mrs. E. C. Boatler.

Welch at a round table with
a decorated pink net cloth cen
tered with a white wedding 
candle.

The refreshment table was 
lai(l with a lace cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
of white asters and stephanotis 
in a crystal compote. 'The tiered 
cake was served by Mrs. 
Decker and Mrs. Lewis.

Mrs. Hughes was presented 
an orchid corsage, and her hus
band received a carnation 
boutonniere. Mrs. Hughes’ dress 
was a pale green double knit.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Velma Walker, Carlsbad, N.M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Paxton Hays, 
Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hays, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris Hamilton, Loraine; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Nelson, An
drews; and Mr. and Mrs. Arvel

R em em ber M other w ith 
LiOvely F low ers 

An a rra n g e m e n t—  
corsage o r p lan t 

from

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
1791 Scurry S tDtel 267-8239

Ô

A bridal shower bonorlnf| Mrs. M. L  Kirby, Mrs. Leon ^  ,
Miss Linda Williams, bride-elect Cain, Mrs. R. G. Adkins and R i t u a l  P e r f o r m e d
of Douglas W. Jones, was held 
recently in the home of Mrs 
Jerry Ollphant, $302 Drexel. Co- 
hostesses were Mrs. J. C. bodice

Miss Debbie Adkins. | n  L  i L
Miss Williams, attired in aj B y  R e O e k o h S  

double knit drcKS with green' 
and green and white The charter was undraped for

Thomas Mrs C W Jones Mrs ^  1«*« **rs. SaUie Burnett dur-

Curry, Mrs. Gladies Holden, 
Mrs. J. J. Willingham. Mrs. 
Reuben Hill. Mrs. Jack Lee. 
Mrs. Dick Davis, Mrs. C. A. 
Tonn,

her mother, 
Williams, and 
bridegroom's

Mrs 
the 
mother.

Kee Rebekah Lodge. Mrs 
J, C. Pye, funeral marshall, 

pi'ospective assisted by Mrs. Jim
B. II.

Mrs
Floyd R (Jack) Jones of Ferguson, Mrs. 0. L. Rodricks

Parts, a division of C p^ecoat.'M rs.
im l*asKáwl alw\r4 %f4nwl^i ' l l a r n

Jr., Mrs. Floyd Dixon,|Leuders Other râésts*from o u t ' I  
Lo, A«hn«m. M r s . ' i r ï L  T  “  I A M otlwr. D.y p ro p .m  wis

unleashed short vtnyl'jackets. Harold Smith, Mrs Bill Hanson, u n caste r of Abilene; Mrs^Tom *"^**"*^ ^

ESA'ers Have
j Williams 
honoree’s

of Kennit; 
sister-in-law;

the

Rebekahs 
and Odd Fellows. Those honored

Mrs. were Mrs. Rplph M. I.,aLonde

State Meeting
membersMore than ROO

Texas chapters of Epsilon 
S i g m a  Alpha International 
attended the 23rd annual state 
convention at Green Oaks In?,
Fort Worth, over the weekend 
Attending from Big Spring was 
Mrs. Govis Hale, president of vice president; Mrs 
Alpha Chi Chapter. of Fort Stockton,

of I international 
ducted the 
ofice were
stetler of Lubbock, president; 
Mrs. Charlotte Lynch of Dallas, 
first vice president; Mrs.

D . rw #̂ 1.1 •n<l R B- Hughes. Miss Juanita
^ l e  R o b ^  of MI Hamlin, noble grand, presented

: to the k ) i e  m o tl^ . Mrs
sister; and Mrs. Orval Griffith, ^  g Bonner
Mrs M  Burkett ^  Mre. Refreshments were served to 

I Wayne Claxton, aU of Colorado j j  ,,y Rodricks. Mrs. Leon
tL   ___ _ . w. Cole. Mrs. G. W. Martin, Mrs.

I l-aLonde and Mrs. U.S. Deechly.laid with a white damask, floor- .
length cloth and centered with I m  i t
a miniature Mack wrought iron r e r S O n O l  i m O ^ e  
bird cage filled with whitep re s id e n t, c o n - c a g e  lu ie a  w i in  w n n e  i  

c e re m o n y . T a k in g  1 d a is ie s , g re e n e ry  and w h ite  lo v e  ¡ 5  U n u u i l u n .
Mrs. Anne H e l m - ] b t r ^ ,  flanked by blue candles >p,p imnortance of striving for 

in Mack wrought iron holders.:^ pleasant personal image was 
Other appointments were of emphasized by Mrs. Paul

, ,  . „  , . ^  ' ’®i****r Chappell in her program, “My
Martha Hewitt of .Sinton, second 1 table held a crystal bud vase! self in Christ.’’ presented to the

Liz ^ ite jw ith  white daisies. Women’s Mi.ssionary Society
recording: Miss Williams and Jones will Mondav evening at b'irst Church

During the 1971-1972 club year married May 27 at East of
•xas chapters accounted S i  ’ R S ^ J C a r e 'S i r n '^  Baptist Church, | 1
0.000 in cash contributions *are  011 following his graduation from out

Texas 
$30

Miss Anna Smith presided and

philanthropic organizations, and Baptist College, Plain-|tbe coming club year Mrs.
an estimated LW.OOO worth of ';” ^  1 view, and her graduation from Marvin Woolridge, membership
donated goods Included in the Hardin-Simmons University.irhairman. announced there are
c 0 n t r 1 b u 110 n s was $7.000 Also at the banquet, Mrs. |g presently serving as 24 members of the society,
presented to Mrs. H e l e n I s b r o o k  of ,San Antonio < |^ s to r and minister of! Prayers were by Mrs. Chappell

arson of Fort Worth for four!was recognized as Texas lyouU, , t  the First Baptist and Mrs. Lee Castle. The next
March of Dimes birth d e f e c ts  (‘‘outstanding first-ywr memlxr | of Vernon, where thelmeeUng is at 7 p.m., June 12

1- *U1 in the thurehcenters in the country. Tnei”* couMe
sorority previously .set an $8 .000|t-bapter of Odessa won the socialj 
goal for the centers as a two- service - award for chapter

money donated, avera^ng 
nber.

sanctuary.

year project, and managed to 
collect $7,000 of it In one year.

Mrs. Marion Bledsoe of San 
A n g e l o ,  outgoing state 
president, presided during the 
c o n v e n t i o n ,  which was 
highlighted with an installation 
dinner for new state oficers 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Emmalou Brink,

more
than $150 per member. The, 
award for chapter hours of 
service donated went to Rho 
Theta of Irving, averaging 
about R5 hours per member 
District 8. of which Big Spring' 
is a part, won second place, for 
d i s t r i c t  hours donated, 
averaging about 865 per;

•— »-•g- 1 x a . . *  4 .4 i  L

HAPPY

Stanton Officers 
Install Officers

E .S a ! c h a p te r .
------  Mrs. Maxine Worth of Fort

Worth was presented her 30- 
year (fin at the convention. Ai 
Texas flag was presented to 
Mrs. Brink which will be flown 
at the sorority’s international

STANTON (SC) -  Attending » «
the MuMc Study Gub S S i
meeting Monday evening appear on the Dick {
Odessa was Mrs. Glenn L.
Brown of Stanton, new president
of the ofTexa.s Federation 
Music d o b s , and Mrs. A i t te

g tf B WWilson, president of the 
Music d u b . The meeting 
held in the home of Mrs 1 . 
P. Morrison where Mrs. Brown 
instaOsd new offloers for tbe 
c U b .  V  

• ^

Cavett show June 30 with ac
tress Mario Thomas to discuss 
a planned bicycle marathon by 

A members from California 
to New York. All monies raised 
during the marathon Will go to 
St. Jude's diildren’s HO^ittsI in 
CaRfornia. which was built b f  
Danny Thomas.

The 1173 state convention will 
be held in San Antonio.

from the g irls  at
Chtrit's Btoufy Solon
Waada Bailey Geseva Starr
Cbeiie Dertsa Becky Msnrtw

aad ear NEW OPERATOR 
Beverb Cax

(acceptiag appts. Thars.-FrI.-Sat.) 
MOTHER’S DAY SPECIAL: 

$1$.H Penuaaeat W av»-|13.i9 
. We new have Dare Laabes |lt.$9  

Retaaebes—I1I.N
We s t ^  M< seH w ip  aad bakflects.

“SP£c1Al I | in g  in  
\  \  n i l  le ln i

MARDIS FASHIONS
for Mother
Choose M other a Nordis polyester knit 

fashion for her Special Doy . . . one, 

ond two-piece dresses, p o n t. suits . . .

oil ‘beautifully custom tailored for perfect

fit

left

. Sixes 4 to 20 

in block with

fashion look ond 

Two-piece dress at 

red tie, 72.00

Pont Suit, obove in pastel blue, 84.00

V ,

V

sV
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By BARBii
Mrs. Don McI 

the perky and 
of Dr. Don Me 
narian, takes h 
homemaker, wi 
seriously. The 
maker was lear 
age because I 
sechool teachei 
Mrs. McDonald 
ing and cleaning 
home.
' The role of wi 

while the McDi 
college. He 
veterinarian deg 
Texas AAM Un 
lege Station. 1 
Donald gradual 
Houston ^ t e  C 
vUle, with a d 
economics.

“I enjoyed al 
study,” said h 
■’but I've alv 
sewing to cookii 
a lot about p 
since I’ve been 
when I have a 
be ‘creative’ I 
ideas and recipe 

Two sons. Kev 
ory, 3. have 
dimension to M 
life and she ha 
c h a l l e ^  with k 
asm. iTie boys 
but she delights 
spends with ther 

The McDonald 
Spring about twe 
Mrs. McDonald 
the family home 
In a delightful I 
Provincial in tl 
early American 
a rugged yet h 
in each of the 
They have coow 
ble garage to 
room equipped 
and ping pong U 

Mrs. McDonal 
from Gainsville 
ents, Mr. and 
Cushing, now rei 
Tulane. McDona 
Mr. and Mrs. Ch 
of Sterling City, 
in a ranching p 
his father.

The day star 
McDonald house! 
home about 1:31 
on some livestoc 
win sometimes a 
house to have 
the family.

“ We have a 
said Mrs. McI 
wants breakfa; 
leaves, he has tr 
wise, I don’t | 
hour.”

Dr. McDonal 
count on a ho 
evening, but hit 
ule prevents a 
“hour,” Kevin a 
hungry early so 
feeds them, am 
aid gets hon 
between 7:90 an 
meal is rebeatec 
' “ I’ve got qui 
of recipes that 
made in a  hui 
over without U 
overs,” said k 
She uses her 
prepares meals 
as possible, 
learned to caU 
prior to leaving 
E rrin g  any 

I emergencies, si 
\have Ihe meal 
walks in the do 

“He will e; 
anything I prep 
McDonald, “but 
he dpesn’t  part 
UfU Ml s6im
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RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Mrs. Don McDonald
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(Ptwto by Dgnny VoMn)

MRS. DON .McDo n a ld

Busy Homemaker Is
Satisfied With Role

By BARBARA LORD 
Mrs. Don McDonald, (Sandy), 

the perky and vivacious wife 
of Dr. Don McDonald, veteri
narian, takes her positions as 
homemaker, wife and mother 
seriously. The job of home
maker was learned at an early 
age because her miother, a 
scdiool teacher, depends on 
Mrs. McDonald for nuny cook
ing and cleaning chores around 
home.

The role of wife was assumed 
while the McDonalds were in 
college. He received his 
veterinarian degree in 1966 from 
Texas AAM University in Col
lege SUtion, and Mrs. Me- 
Dwald graduated from Sam 
Houston State College in Hunts
ville. with a degree in home 
economics.

“ 1 enjoyed all phases the 
study," said Mrs. McDonald, 
“but I’ve always preferred 
sewing to cooking. I’ve learned 
a lot about preparing foods 
since I’ve been married, and 
when I have a lot of time to 
be ‘creative’ I like to try new 
ideas and recipes.”

Two sons. Kevin. S, and Greg
ory, 3. have added another 
dimension to Mrs. McDonald’s 
life and she has accepted the

barring a few exceptions, he 
prefers his meat and vegetables 
separate.

Mrs. McDonald’s freezer is 
usually full of foods she has 
prepared ahead to have on 
nights when she isn’t  home (n 
time to make something. It gen
erally holds supplies of home
made rolls, spaghetti sauce and 
some of the family’s favorite 
desserts. The practice of 
freezing foods has often been 
a life-saver for her when her 
h"sband comes home with 
unexpected guests for dinner.

Some of Mrs. McDonald’s 
more relaxing hobbles include 
needlework and sewing, but she

won’t let herself sew when she 
doesn’t feel like it, because she 
doesn’t want to “take the 
[Measure out of the hobby.’’ lu 
addition to making many of her 
own clothes, Mrs. McDonald 
sews some things ftM* her sons.

Mrs. McDonald’s outside in
terests are limited to what she 
feels she can actively par
ticipate in without infringing on 
the time she has with her 
family. She is the newly elected 
vice president of 1K5 Hyperion 
Club, and serves on the Cultural 
Affairs Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

LEMON CAKE
1 pkg. yellow cake mix 
% cup com oil /
^  cup apricot nectar 

I 4 eggs, separated . \
1 pkg. lemon gelatin \
2 tsps. lemon extract 
1 tsp. vanilla
Juice of 1 lemon 
1 cup powdered sugar 
Combine cake mix, com oil 

apricot nectar, egg yolks, lemon 
gelatin, lemon extract and. 
vanilla, and mix well. Beat e |^  
whites until stiff and fold in. 
Bake at 325 degrees for one 
hour. While still warm, mix 
lemon juice and powdered 
sugar. Prick holes in cake with 
toothpick and pour mixture over 
cake.

BANANA SPLIT PIE
1 graham cracker pie shell
2 bananas 
Lemon juice
9 ozs. whipped topping 
^  of 8-oz. jar of maraschino 

cherries, chopped fine 
% cup pecans, chopped fine 
1 qt. strawberry ice cream 
Slice banaas and put in bot

tom of a graham cracker pie 
shell. Squeeze lemon juice over 
bananas to taste. Soften ice 
cream and pour over bananas. 
L et' set in freezer and cover 
with whipped topping. Sprinkle 
with pecans and cherries. 
Freeze.

BRAN REFRIGERATOR 
ROLLS 

1 cup shortening 
% cup sugar 
1 cup all-bran cereal 
1^  tsp. salt
1 cup boiling water
2 e g ^ , well beaten 
2 pkgs. dry yeast 
1 cup lukewarm water 
6 ^  cups flour
Combine sugar, shortening, 

cereal and salt. Add boiling 
water and stir until shortening 
nnelts. Cool to lukewarm. Add 
eggs and yeast that has been 
dissolved in lukewarm water. 
Add 3% cups flour and beat 
until smooth. Add remainder of 
flour, and mix well. Place in 
refrigerator and use when 
needed or make into rolls and 
freeze. Bake rolls at 325 degrees

15 minutes.\ or untilabout 
brown.

LEMON-CHERRY PIE 
(Makes 2 pies)

2 baked pie shells 
1 can tart pie cherries, 

drained
^  cup sugar“PRed food coloring
1 14-oz. can condensed milk 
Juice of 2 lemons 
1 cup choppy pecans

pint whipping c r e a m ,  
whipped 

Pour sugar and a few drops 
of red f o ^  coloring over pie 
cherries. Let mixture stand 30 
minutes. Combine condensed 
milk, lemon juice and pecans 
Add cherry mixture. Fold in 
whipped cream.* Pour into two 
cooked pie shells. Chill or 
freeze.

MEXICAN CASSEROLE
1 pkg. tortillas
2 lbs. ground beef 
Lj cup chopped onions 
i lb. Velveeta cheese 
1 can cream of chicken soup 
1 can cream of mushroom

soup
1 small can taco sauce !
1 small can enchilada sauce | 
Cook meat and onions in

small amount of cooking oil.j 
Combine soups, taco sauce, 
enchilada sauce, and cheese in 
a saucepan. Cook over low heat 
until cheese melts. In a large 
casserole dish, put layers of 
meat mixture, tortillas and soup 
mixture. Alternate layers until 
all inredients are used. Bake 
one hour at 325 degrees. 

FROZEN BANANA SALAD
2 ripe bananas
2 cups sour cream 
% cup sugar 
2 tbsps. lemon juice 

tsp. salt
One-third cup chopped nuts 
12 maraschino cherries, 

chopped
19-oz. can crushed pineapple, 

drained
Blend bananas, sour cream, 

sugar and lemon juice in 
blender. Stir in remaining 
ingredients. Pour into cupcake 
liners set in a muffin tin. 
Freeze. To serve, remove liners 
and serve on lettuce leaf.

¡1 /  /  

Buffet Duo

'■-Ä

AGood On 
Cool Eves

•tj

íé

FRENÍ H CUSTARD PIK 
Accent with Chicorv coffee

New Orleans Flavor 
In Tarte A. Bouillie

The cool of the evening Is a  
great time for an outdoor 
buffet.V A patio strung with 
lanterns and decked wiUi sum
mer flowers makes for an en
chanted evening. Here M a 
deUcious buffet dish that keeps 
you out of the kitchen the after
noon of the party. It can be 
quickly assembled hours ahead 
of time and kept in the 
refrigerator.
HAN AND CHICKEN BUFFET 

DELUXE
8 slices Ham 
K chicken breasts 
1 can (10t(| oz.) condensed 

cream of mushroom soup 
1 can (101.̂  oz.) condensed 

cream of celery .soup 
I cup cultured .sour cream 
Vi cup Bits o’ Bacon 
Arrange ham slices in but

tered casserole. Place chicken 
hi-easts over ham slices. Mix 

‘ soups and sour cream and pour 
'over meat. Sprinkle with Bits 
o'Bacon. Casserole may be cov
ered and refrigerated over-night 
if desired. Bake in 300 degree 
F. even about 2 hours, or untill 
chicken breasts are tender. 
.Serves 8.

-- i

. Vl

From the land of gumbo and out to the size of an 8-inch pie 
jambalaya, pralines and caft‘ au piate ('ru.st will b<* thick. Poui|
lait now comes a new collection 
of heirloom recipes in the great

cu.stard in cru.st and bake 
400 degree.s until brown

at

Creole tradition. The cookbook custard Filling;

Pot Roast Comes 
In A ll Varieties

Apples, Sausages Mix 
In Delicious Casserole

ial, one-dish

challenge with love and eothusi- 
1. 'Ineasm. The boys keep her busy, 

but she delights in the time Mie 
spends with them.

The McDonalds moved to Big 
Spring about two years ago, and 
Mrs. McDonald has derarated 
the family home at 510 Highland 
in a delightful blend of French 
Provincial in the living room, 
early American in the den, and 
a rugged yet handsome decor 
in each of the boys' roonaa. 
They have converted their dou
ble garage to a large game 
room equipped with pool table 
and ping pong table.

Mrs. McDonald is originally 
from Gainsvllle, but her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . B. 
Cushing, now reside here at 618 
Tulane. McDonald is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chesley McDonald 
of Sterling City, and he is also 
in a ranching partnership with 
his father.

The day starts early in the 
McDonald household. He leaves 
home about 6:30 a.m. to check 
on some livestock he owns, and 
win sometimes stop back 1^ the 
house to have breakfast with 
the family.

“ We have an agreement," 
said Mrs. McDonald. “If he 
wants breakfast before he 
leaves, he has tr  teU me. Other
wise. I don’t get up at that 
hour.”

Dr. McDonald can always 
count on a hot meal in tlie 
evening, but his erratic sched 
ule prevents a regular dinner 
“hour.” Kevin and Gregory grt 
hungry early so Mrs. McDonald 
feeds them, and when McDon
ald gets home somewhere 
between 7:90 and 1:90 p.m.. the 
meal is reheated.
' “ I’ve got quite a collection 
of recipes that can either be 
made in a  hurry w  warmed 
over without tasting like left 
overs." said Mrs. McDonald 
She uses her gas grill and 
prepares meals outside as often 
as possible. McDonald has 
learned to caU his wife just 
n io r  to leaving the office, and 
M iring any last nloute 
emergencies, she can ustMlly 
have the meal ready ui\ he 
walks in the door.

“He will eat Just a l ^ t  
anything I prepare,’’ said Mrs. 
McDonald, “but I can tell when 

/ he doesn’t particularly vlU»/ It. 
Ha’ll oaf some casseroles,^aad

Here’s a sped 
treat that’s both a menu-solver 
and a time-saver for the 
minded hostess. The Pol 
sausage is a prepared meal, 
sauerfauut may bie purchased 
in cans or jars, and the 
Washington Golden Delirious 
apples have been packaged by

*4M*on* TUimnature for ‘instant use.’ This 
flavorful, all-purpose variety 
heraUs a ‘Spring’ season for 
apples, as Controlled At
mosphere Storage vaults are 
opened in Washington State’s 
abundant apple valleys. This 
“CA" storage insures harvest 
fresh flavor for the Golden and 
Red DeUcious varieties.

margarine 
1 tsp. caraway seeds 
Slice Polish sausage into ^ -  

inch thick discs and layer bot
tom of greased casserole with 
them. Slice apples into cross
wise rings (or slices) and lay 
half the apples over the 
sausage. Add caraway seeds to 
sauerkraut and cover appie- 
m e a t mbeture with this. 
Arrange renuining sausage 
sUces on sauerkraut (or around 
the edge of casserole) and top 
with remabiing apple slices
Pour melted bacon fat over aU.j 
(Tover and bake at 350 degrees' Add beaten egg

“Recipes and Reminiscenses of 
New Orleans," piques the appe 
tite to ravenous with its gamut 
of gourmet creations. |

A labor of love, the book was! 
assembled by friends of the| 
h i s t o r i c  Ursuline Convent.j 
founded in 1726 and reputed to| 
be the oldest buUding in the 
Mississippi vaUey. From its 
pages we’ve selected Tarte a 
BouUlie, a masterful French 
custard pie baked in a short, 
cookie-like crust, to share with 
you today. To serve this 
luscious pie in the manner it 
deserves, the appropriate ac
companiment can only be rich, 
fragrant chicory coffee.

“Recipes and Reminiscences 
of New Orleans’’ devotes a 
place of honor to chicory coffee 
among its treasured recipes. 
Those who’d like a copy of the 
cookbook can obtain one for 
$3.95 by writing Unraline Cmi- 
vent Cookbook. P.O. Box 7461 
Metairie, La., 70002. Proceeds 
from the book are being ilevoled 
to restoring this ancient land 
mark.

TAR’TE A. BOUILUE 
(FrcMTh CMtard Pic)

An old Creole recipe, great 
eating with a cup of chicory 
coffee.
Sweet Dough Crust:

1 ^  cups flour 
% cup sugar 
1 egg
Vi cup shortening 
1 tsp. baking p o n ^ r  
V4t^. nutmeg 

1 pinch of salt
Cream sugar and shortening.

flour, nutmeg

^  cup milk 
Vj cup milk
2 eggs, beaten
3 tbsps. flour 
Vii cup sugar

tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla
Bring two-thirds cup milk to 

a boil. To the one-third cup cold 
milk, add beaten eggs, flour, 
sugar and saR. Carefully com 
bine all ingredients to boiling 
milk and cook until thick. Re
move from heat and add 
vanilla.

Like it zippy’ Add some pre
pared horseradish with Ihe 
braising liquid to the meat as 
it cooks, covered 

Like it with relish’’ Brown 
and season the ■meat, pouring 
off drippings, then top with a 
relish made of chopped onion, 
sweet pickle relish.

Like it with fruit’ Add dried, 
mixed fruits to pot roast after 
browning. Use water as the 
braising liquid, cover tightly 
and cook slowly until tender. 
Fruits wili become plump as 
they cook with the roast.

T h e  Jiffy Apple-Sausage 
Casserole is easily assembled, 
will bake while you’re preparing 
a simple green salad and crusty 
Frencn bread as its accompani
ments.

JIFFY APPLE-SAUSAGE 
CASSEROLE

for 35 to 40 minutes. Serves 4. ' and sah. Knead slightly. Roll

RITA LOW
(Feracriy ef 

Chertel Bawly SBep)

IhvHm  All o f

J j 'Í Í ?  -  C usfom ort T o Com o By. Webb AFB Wives, Tm . '

Village Hair Styles
2604 Wesson Phono 267-7716

1

Slush comes home
MENU-SOLVER. TIHE-SAVER 

Meol bi lost eoe dish

1 Mb. roll Polish sausage 
4 Washington State apples,!

pared and cored |
2 4  cups sauerkraut 
3 tbsps. meRed bacon fat, or

Super Save Food Store
PRICES EFFECTIVE 3 DAYS ONLY— THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

BEER
BUDWEISER
6-PACK
B O TTLE S ...

Frosh Vogotablos Daily

Potatoes S i Ü .. 49*
Lettuce ÎS Î...... 25*
Tomatoes ÎT*....19*

1610 S. OREGG

»109
PLUS TAX

Savings With Owr Maats

Bologna £rl. . 43«
Franks ÎÏ . . S9«
Fryers ^ . 29*

N o more trekking down to  
som e slush m achine. Because now you  
can m ake shish at hom e.

N ew  Birds Eye’Ice FIdl 
A  frozen slush concentrate th at com es in 

5 frozen flavors. Graipe, Cherry, Lem on, Orange, 
and (])hocolate. E xcept for th e (Chocolate, each  
flavor is  m ade w ith w ater. (W ith Chocolate, it’s  
b etter to add m ilk.)

The im portant th ing is, yon m ake 
Ice Flo a t hom e. Or b etter y e t, ]pt your kids 
m akeiL

1
Í

EGGS ..........3 n
SUGAR .............59*
MILK 0 «  PET 5 *1

.....4 ”'*
R E E D  Q Q *  •’•■US

Ó ^ C I C C A N l ..............#  #  TA X
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Unofficial
Vote Totals

/

In Primary
/  /

Hundreds Visit “»"'v"»”"«
Sanctuary

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  A 
10-acre grove of thick trees 45 

DALLAS (AP) — Final unof- ™Ues southwest of here which
, ficial vote totals from the 
Texas Election Bureau on the 

Democratic primary 
Tuesday that > Ralph 

Yarborough and Barefoot Sand
ers face a runoff June 3 
John Hill will be able to relax.

Yarborough lacked a slim 
margin for a majority giving 

. him the nomination for U.S. 
Senator. He p^led 1,030,302 
votes to Sanders’ 784,619 but 
that was about 5,000 short of 
the magic 50 per cent mark.

Hill gained a majority over 
incumbent Atty. Gen. Crawford 
Martin by an even smaller 
margin. Hill, who faces no Re
publican opposition in Novem
ber, had 50 per cent of the vote| 
with 3,338 to spare. j

Other statewide runoffs will 
be for both parties’ gubernato
rial nomination and the Demo
cratic nomination for lieutenant 
governor and comptroller.

These were the latest figures 
from the Democratic primary: 

Senator: Tom Cartlidge 67,878, 
Barefoot Sanders 784,610, Al-

attracts tens of thousands of 
migratory birds from Latin 
America each year, has been 
turned over to Lamar Univer
sity by AmolX>- Production Co. 
as a bird sanctuary. '

Hundreds of naturalists visit 
the grove each year to observe 
the birds.

The popular bird haven is in 
the path of a major migratory 
bird flyway and attracts more 
than 100 species of birds, many 
of which travel hundreds of 
miles each spring across the 
Gulf of Mexico from Central 
America, Mexico, and South 
America.

On the Gulf Coast on the out-

Try  Pickle 
Diplomacy

Mich.

{kirt.s of the town of High 
Island in Galveston County, the 
unusual bird haven is in the 
middle oi High Island oil field 
where Amoco has been produc
ing since the 1930’s.

Randolph Yost, president of 
Amoco Fhuductlon and a native 
of Beaumont, said the company 
has been a (xincipal producer 
in the High Island field for 
more than 30 years when sur
face and mineral rights to 
much of the land in field were 

irchased from the old Yount-

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Mayor 
William Donald Schaefer wants 
his department heads to hire 
city residents for city Jobs.’ 

“ Giving preference to city 
residents, as long as they are 
qualified, makes good sense,' 
the mayor said. “We retain 
their salaries in the city and 
thus increase our tax base.” 

About $85 million of the d ty  
payroll now goes to persons liv
ing outside the city limits.

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Moy 11, 1972

Third Mail'OiHMoon H

Loraine Girl
Is Recognized

pun
Lee Oil Co. by Amoco, which is

andthe U.S. exploration 
duction .subsidiary of Standard
Oil Company (Indiana).

Yost said that some of the 
pumping wells in the field are 
within several hundred feet of 
the grove and that this activity 
in no way adversely affected 
the m inatory patterns or natu
ral habitat of the birds.

Dr. John E. Gray, president 
emeritus of Lamar and presi
dent of the Lamar Regents De
velopment Council accepted the 
grove, and said the sanctuary 
will be open to bird-watchers 
and the public at all times. It 
will also be used for field tripsMOUNT CLEMENS, 

fonso Veloz 54,875, Hugh Wilson (AP) -  Three Arab pickle and 
127,636, R a l p h  Yarborough pepper packers have gone kosh- Lamar siuaents. 
1,030,302

COLORADO CITY -  A 
Loraine High School student, 
Virginia Boyd, daughter of J. 
W. Boyd of Loraine, will be 
among 36 area students to 
receive a Scholarship Award 
Certificate from the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

The Odessa Chamber of Com
merce will play host Monday 
to the youngsters, who will 
receive the awards at a noon 
luncheon at the Inn of the 
Golden West with the Odessa 
Kiwanis as host club.

The presentation of the 
awards to the outstanding stu 
dents will be made by 0. R. 
C l e m e n t s ,  Odessa, vice 
president of District VI of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com

LONDON (AP) — Single 
women drawing welfare checks 
are being hounded by sex 
snoopers from the government, 
British legislators claim.

They charged in Parliapient 
Tuesday that some of the 1200,- 
000 single women and di
vorcees, were under surveillance 
by investigators who question 
their children, neighbors, em
ployers and male friends.

Single women supported by 
men are not entitled to welfare 
bwefits. The government is un
der growing pressure to change 
the rule, partly because of the 
charges of key holing.

One member of the Labor op
position, Joan Lestor, charged 
that the agents are nnore con
cerned with finding out whether 
a woman “was sleeping with a 
man than with the financial ar- 
rangements.’’

Crashes Near Austin . Î
i

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  11» 
thitd man ev«* to walk the sur-
face of the moon ballad out of 
his Navy Jet Wednesday night 
and floated down to within 160 
yards of the Bergstrom Air 
Force Base operations near

“okay.” He underwent routine wat<iied the jdane {4unge to' 
tests at Bergstrom. I earth at a 45-degree angle.

Conrkd is scheduled to com
mand the first longterm Skylab' 
Mission in space, now set for 
next April. It will last 28 days.

here.
The T38 aircraft of astronaut 

Charles C. Conrad Jr., 41, nose
dived into a fidd in the Texas 
hill country two miles from 
Bergstrom, ripped itself to 
shreds.

Witnesses said only a tall sec 
t i 0  n bearing the letters 
“NASA” was recognizable. I

No cause for the crash was 
offered. In response to a query, 
a NASA spokesman said he dk) 
not ask if the plane ran out of 
gas on its trip from Dover, 
Del., to Houston via Dobbim 
Air Force Base near Marietta, 
Ga. The spokesman confirmed 
Conrad was diverted twice 
from his original destinatloa of 
Ellington Air Force Base at 
Houston.

Johhson, who wxs docking hidj 
boat on the Colorado River at 
the time, said of the plane, “ It 
did not catch fire, but it did; 
make a flash when it hit thej 
ligh Doewr lines and another' 
flash when it hit the ground.”  ;

Johnson’s home is one of few 
in the rural area near Jibe crash 
site.

i

A spokesman at the Manned 
Spacecraft Center outside Hous
ton confirmed that the pQot 
was Conrad and that he was

Outside Austin, welder Fred 
Johnson said that about 8:10 
p.m. CDT he “heard a heck of 
a noise about 4,000 feet” and

Conrad, a  Navy captain, haji| 
made three space flights. He 
flew the earth-orbiting Gemini 
5 and Gemini 11 and was com 
mander of the ApoUo 12 flight 
in November 1969. On that mis« 
Sion Conrad landed on the 
moon and conducted moon- 
#alks with astronaut Alan 
Bean.

•ÎW

Governor: Ben Barnes 390,520, 
Dolph Briscoe 959,857, Frances 
'Farenthold 609,758, Robert Loo
ney 10,231, Bill Posey, 14,111, 
Preston Smith 
Wilis 11,003

,e r . Most of the birds which come
»  .11 ^  -A .. w ... o .. 'lo ihe sanctuary are of thé 

^  small variety, such as orioles, 
Brothen Farm Wckle Co. oear|tanagers. hummingbirds, and 
M®****! Clemens decided to tum ln^r^ i^an 25 species of war- 

194,907, Gordon kosher pickles and biers. They land by the tens
peppers named “King David.” ,of thousands each spring after

Lieutenant governor: Joe The three brothers—George,'*"_car  ^ ___________________ la. ' O t mt w mi« WnAaû waan RMnaa l̂aChristie 374,949, Wayne Connally : Charles and Louis-needed a *"«* between mid-March
506,539, Ralph Hall 905,240, BUI
Hobby 681,673, BIU Jones 56,060, 
Bob McCord 25,966, Troy Skates 
11,062, John Standlea 18.405.

rabbi to make it kosher. Rabbi ^

Attorney general: John HUl

Jack Goldman of nearby Oak 
Park said he would be happy to 
oblige, and Wednesday the

993,655. Crawford Martin 892,099, 
BUI Pate 98,018 

Comptroller:' Dallas Blanken
ship 169,197, Robert S. Calvert 
847.896. Randy Pendleton 205.249,

three Arab brothers and the' The Krove is a
rabbi celebrated the birthday of *t is situated on 
the new pickle. subsurface salt

because 
^top of a 

which
. .  ̂ , 'rises some 20 to 30 feef above

“We ve heard so much about i^vei several hundf^  feet 
Ping-Pobg diplomacy,”  Rabbi ¡from the coa.st line/ This is 

BUI Robertson 81,795, Stanfordi Goldman said, “we thought'considerably higher Jh elevation 
Smith, 194.913, Vernon Smith we’d try a Uttle pickle dlpkNna-than most of the/surrounding 
134,169, Jim Wilson 255,218. <cy.” ¡treeless coastal plains.

merce.
Miss Boyd is a senior a 

Loraine High School with a 91.60 
average at the end of her Junior' 
year.

She is the senior class 
favorite, won second in t^ in g  
at district and fifth at regional 
is librarian of the high schoo 
and vice president of her class.

She is a member of and has; 
held office in the Future Home
makers of America, the Na
tional Honor Society, the Future i 
Teachers of America, the highj 
^hool band and the Church of;

Miss Boyd has also earned 
the Betty Crocker Homemaker 
of Tomorrow award and 
junior and chapter degree in the 
KHA.

Art & Frame
A  WVWIOW O f COOK SALE! NO

R A IN C H E C K S  
TH U R S . T H R U  

S A T .

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
C A N V A S  REPRODUCTIONS IN  
DECORATOR STYLED WOOD  
FRAMES

4 " i 5 '

PICTURE 6 FRAME
* Canvas prints.
• Large salection of prints.

8"iie" or 6"il5’
PICTURE 6 FRAME
* Subjects by famous 
artists never before 
at this low price.

/

Pictures
O U R  
REG. 
6.96 T O  
7.66

• Wood frame.
• Real oils on canvas.
• Choose from seascapes, 
landscapes, and m o u n 
tain scenes in black and 
white.

\

i v

Very special buys for 
your very special Mom

Special 3 ^

'F-
Easycare

modacrytlc wigs in 
a wide range of 

styles and colors. 
Quality that you'd

expset to pay much 
for.more for. Qet 

ssveral at thia 
apodal low price.

Special *1^
Nylon steep 
shifts In soft 
pistols. Gift 
Mother with 
more than ona. 
S -M -L

Special
Gift boxed half slip

and panty sets, 
■»n HIS non-Antron 

ding nylon. Whita 
and pastels.

e  à J -i

M.

i

PolyastarknR §  
pantsuits in newest 

styles and color 
combinations 
M itnei sizes.

Sale 20% off.
ENTIRE STOCK OF REGULAR I 
PRICE HANDBAGS $4 AND UP

Great summer savings, even greater selection. 
Styles from roomy over-the-shoulder looks to neat 
daaaic dressmakers. , Crush petent to smooth lee- 
ther-kmlB, all In wipe clean vinyl; lots of cowhide- 
trimmed rattans. But come in, there’s more in 
store for you. Reg. $5, New $4. Reg. $•, New 4.N

Sale FThree erfeethc 
threegh Saturday

-  r

Itô

A « » .

V 'J Hwy. 87 South Hàity Drive Ù
V \ -

\  CLOSED S U I ^ Y W tsk d a y s
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USyA Choice Beef, Valu-Trtmmtd

^.Chuck Steak
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thura., M a y 11, 1972 5-B

Family
Special

16 ,Ounc* Mee

C o ca C o la
Lb.

Farmer Jones Grade A

L a rg e  E g g s
-Bottle
Carton

On First Two Cartons Plus Deposit 
with purchase of $7.50 or more 

Excluding Cigarettes.
Price Thereafter 

49e

MEDIUM

Dozen

Prices 
Effective 
May 11, 12.
13 and 14.
HigUaed 

Soeth
Big Spriag,

Texas
t*A Inch For Wrapped Pols

M u m s
for M om

USDA Choice Beef

Boneless 
Rib Steak

• ‘• 3 9

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

Valu-Trimmed 

Lb.
USOA Chotc« Bm (, Valu>Trimm«a

Top Round Steak
USOA Chotc« e***. Valh- rnmnioS

Sirloin Steak
AH M«a< Farmer ioruM

Franks
iooHi's Fr«-Cooh«d

Perch Fillets

12 0<. Akg

Lb. Phf.

USDA Beef, Center Cut Chuck, Vatu-Trimmed

Boneless Roast u

Decker’s 14 to 19 Lb. Avg.

Smoked HamI
Full Shank 

If or 
Whole
Half

Lb.

U.S.DA
CHOICE

USDA Choloa Beaf

Arm Roast
Valu-

Trlmmed

.lij

Ea.

on-the-Cob
Sweet Milk Filled Ears

O F «H.■rTiAMf

neS OaHeima WMMn«io«

Apples Lk 2 9 «
AeMM hSaM . SaHV

Dressing
F«iH «1 Julie

Lemons IS. 3 8 «
A Sa«S FaearMe

Leaf Lettuce
SBMFteeureS

White Onions IS. 1 5 «
Caia Saa Sa.

Radishes
Oteet« Sheer«

Cucumbers LS. 2 9 «
naSMpa

Watermelon

9aOl.«M

2  roR

Green OnionsGardan
Fresh

Bunches

Del Monte

Tomato Catsup 20 Oz. 
Bottles

^ W B C a la  Ripe

Freestone Peaches
F l o u r

29 0z. 
Can

Piggly W iggly

Libby’S

Tom ato Sauce
5 lb. Bog

SOz. Can
Hunt’s

Fruit Cocktail IS  Oz. Cans
Hunt’s Patlad

Whole Tomatoes 6 14̂ /b Oz.| 
Cant

Paparmata Aatfd Colora

Paper Plates 150 Ck. Pkg.

Off the Regular Price of a 
10 Oz. Ja r of 

Maxwell H o u m  
Instant Coffee

With This Coupon 
Good at Piggly Wiggly 

Thru May 17 1972

With This Coupon 
And Purenoee of 
B ther One 50 or 
One 100 Count Box

I
ñ

Sunshine 
Hl-Ho Crackers

Fj ($ood at Piggly Wiggly

U S D A  IN S P E C TE D

W H O L E

FRYERS
C«rM«r Cur«H A N««l erwaMwM Trcal A A a

Sliced Ham |i ls
Chicken Fries e««l T«r«4i IN * r BewH

Finger Patties l». 0 9 S
Bulk Pack Ranch Styla '

Sliced Bacon
Thick Sliced

Lb.

Lb.

uiOA OrMc A
Cut-Up Fryers ul
Farmer jewee f e e  IW  Pm Bwekegw

Cheese Sliest # 9 #
USDA Choice Beef USDA Choice Beef

Stew ing Beef Sh o rt  R ibs

• .4 9 'Lean
BoneleM
Cubes

Lb.

F ro ze n  F o o d s

Ida Traat ^ ^

French Fries Pk^

Wes
Slivtrdala AE Varlatlas

V ege tab le s '''“ *"
20 Oz.' 
Pkgt

^ r t o n ’a

^  VarieiJat

Oz. Pi0

Ubbys
DIackeye Peat loos-ass. 3 2 «

esaa Sint CWcfcaw

Chow Mein Dinner i i O t . n « . 8 3 «
Saia

Combination Dinner uoxMa 5 9 « QrafM Juice ItO t-C a N 5 3 «
Welehl Walehere ^  ^

Dinners sisTs •̂omm 1 . «
Faa Oaluea, Chaate Sau««fa-Baa<

Pizza M O x F U f. 7 9 «

Mouthwash

Scope
18 Oz. Bottle

1
Sudden Beauty

H air Sp ra y

A lka  Se ltzer

3 9 «
XQf! ^ .

25 CL 
Bottit

With Thia Coupon 
And Purchase of ERTRR One 16 Ounce Box

— -------  , twéel-M-Low
Sugar SubstUuts

^  _______  ̂ Good at Piggly Wiggly J j
, , .  11 thru May 17,1972 ! ! Msy 11 thru May 1 7 .1 9 72 j i
■  ■ ■ e m m m m ^ m « a  M m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m a m m r n m m m J  a i ^ b a m m a m m m m a k m m m m m

: ! ERTRR
■ II

# T A M M

Wnh This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One 2 Lb. Can

Folgers Coffse

^ Farmer Jones

I Butterm ilk
■

I Popsic les

Vt Gal Ctn.

6 Pak. CfR.

mmmmrnS itmmmmi

fj •
4  Good at Piggly Wiggty, *
May 11 through May 17 197^

i
With This Coupon 
And Purchaee of 
One 9 Oz. Cag

ArrM Powdar
! I ERTRR

I II VTRCVSi^W J Q o ^  at l^goiy Wiggly {  I
ThiM

\

HSLu

With This Coupon 
And F^lrohaeeof

One SI Owce Beitte

Pelmolhfs Crsfal 
CiMr DWi 

• o o d e !  Piggly

■ '

II

Special Price With This Coupon 
When You Buy a  20 Lb. box ui

at Piggly Wiggly

E1TRR
With This Coupon 
And Purchase of • 

Orie 3 I h  Can

C offe«
A ,. ■ I

T
II If.

S c o d a i:  
May ,111

*isw»y ;
1972 1
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( : One Of Crowd

Jeon Adorns'
TEEN FORUM

—ag—WI—»lì—Itaeiminii — WiW«»niW>w><n»ililM— litlllll liM
. \

EARLY START: (Q.) I 
Rarted havieg idy perleds 
M ere  I was out ei tke fifth 
grade. I dida’t tell anybody 
then bet my mother. Now, 
however, most of my 
fricads kaow.

I’m la the seventh grade 
. and two el my best frlecds 

)w* started theirs. They 
wea’t believe 1 started 
nearly two years ago.

I think they are Jealens. 
What do yon thlak? -  
tahileved la IlUaels.
(Al) I think it does not make 

enou|^ difference to discuss. 
Some girls start early, some 
start a little later, and some 
start much later. If I were you 
I would look for something 
more important to talk to my 
friends about.

SNOB SIGNAL: (Q.) I
give a rotten first im
pression. People think I am 
a snob when they first meet 
me. It’s awful. All the kids 
that don’t know me well 
think I’m stnek up. I need 
help. 1 am a girl, 12 years 
old. — Misjudged In 
Virgiala.
(A.) A girl who is overly 

joncerned about herself is likely 
to give tbe impression of 
snobbishness. She spends so 
much time fretting about 
herself that there Un’t  mudi 
times to be concerned with 
others.

The way to overcome this is 
to spend so much time helping 
others that you don't have a 
lot of time to worry about 
yourself.

Your answer, I believe, is 
volunteer work. There are 
places you can serve in your 
school, in your church, perhaps

later in hospitals, doing things 
for others.

You will find .so many who 
need your help and you will 
get so interested in helping 
them that you won’t be 
mistaken for a snob. You won’t 
be self-centered; you will be 
open, caring. It will reflect in 
your eyes.

(W w rt p « n « ii« l o n tu M ri >• yM tr 
«uMltamr WrN* «• Jton A d iu , 
cert t f  Th# •%  term« HtreM. ».0. 
■M MM, Neecltn, TtxM 77«»1. 
Only MtHft NMtNtctodt t  rtm y td , 
Mlf^ddfttttd tevtMdt cee Im  on* 
iw t r t d . )

(Copyright, lyTl y Unlltd Fcoturn■■ ■ I, 1(Vtyndket«, Inc I

Adjustment Is 
Given Service

To Be Fat, Bald
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -  

Just as some people are des
tined to be tall or bald caru in  
individuals are ’’biologically 
programmad” to be fat, a pay- 
chologlst a t the Ualverslty of 
Michigan sttggeots.

These p e o ^ ,  suggests Prof. 
R. E. Nlsbett, have a higher 
baseline of adlpoee tissue, or 
fat cells than others

“In other words, obesity rep
resents thalr normal, or ideal, 
body composition,’’ Nlsbett said 
recently.

A parson with a high number 
of fat cells can neither increase 
the number through overeating 
nor decrease it through dieting, 
Nlsbett concludes. i

Tru.<dees of Howard County 
Junior College renewed the 
contract with Quality Food 
Service for the 1972-73 school 
year.

At the same time, the food 
service was mven a $2,500 
adfustment on I ts  contract for 
this year because the number 
of contract patrons fell below 
the 100 minimum.

At the same time, plans for 
the new year, also predicated 
on a minimum daily service of 
100 on-campus patrons, included 
a number of oluses to break 
the regular fare. This will in
clude ice cream .socials at in
tervals, outdoor wiener roa.st at 
the beginning and conclusion of 
the year; s  hamburger supper 
once a week; Sunday buffet; 
sick trays to be sent to dor
mitories on request; in
creasing beverage range to s 
dozen choices; provision for 
starting servi(*e to working 
students by 4 p.m.; special 
events every month except the 
short months of January and 
May.

Board members also did some 
review on the status of ap
plications for a successor to Dr. 
W. A. Hunt, president, whose 
retirement begins after July 31.

In the reorganization of the 
board, all offlc'ers were re
elected These are K. H. 
McGibbon, president; Paul 
Adams, vice president; Dr. 
Charles Warren, secreUry.

The board approved payment 
of I7N for installation of mcUl 
walls between the new metal 
garage and storage building

Dr. Hunt reminded that 
commencement will be at 10 
a m. Thursday, May 10.

OPEN 
SUNDAY 
10 A.M. 

TO
6 P.M.

ir,/
/

•. ■■ (' ■'

THESE PRICES 
EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI., 

SAT., SUNDAY.

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS 
BRING YOU Irid escB it
Carnival G lass for M otliars 
Day G ifts tb ot GrondMOttfctr 

R em em btrs.

2224

FURR'S 
FROTEN 
LB..........

SAVE
E vr*! Tea 
ttane. If Bo 
money bad 
grain fed i

CHOOSE FRO.M IRIDESCENT BLUE OR IRIDESCENT
GOLD.

1213

SAVE
WITH

Gold Bond
STAMPS

No. 2211 Blue Carnival Oval Bowl.......  ........   . s i a

No. 2228 Blue Carnival Pitcher......... .........................$129
No. 9175 14 oz. Blue Carnival Glass Set.................  $129
No. 9171 9 oz. Blue Caraivsl Goblet S e t.... ............$129«

No. 2225 Blue Caralval Weddiag Bowl..... ....  $169
No. 2224 Blue Caralval Caad Ja r ....... ....................... $ i a

No. 1259 Gold Wedding Bowl..........  ....................... $1.99
No. 1213 Gold Egg Plate.............  .............................$1.79

Vaseline
•«AMD

IN T E N S IV E
C A R E *
lonoN

for dry hjnds 
and tkin

10-OZ.

Bridge Test

GORENBY CHARLES H.
a mil ottm cumm rrnm» 

N o rth .S o o th  vuiawablo. 
Worn deals.

NORTH 
« E M S  
S 7 A E J 4 t  
0  O l i i  
AT

EAST 
0 7 1 4  
< 7 « H7  
0  E J 9 4 I  
O M 9

WEST 
* 9 9  
C>99 
0 A 19 7 
0 9 9 S 4 3 2

SOUTH
*  AQJ98
S7999
0 2
OAKOJ

The bidding:
Heat North East Seoth
Paaa 1 9  Paaa t  *
Psaa 3 *  Paaa 9 *
Poaa Paaa Paaa

Opening lead: Nine of *  
When South's Jump shift 

response of two spades rw 
ceivsd an inmediato raiio 
from his partnor, ho doddod 
to forego any acientlBc ex- 
ploratfoa and shoot it out for 
a amaO slam by itaping dl- 
rastly to six apodos. It w u  
Jast as well that he did not 
e m p l o y  Blackwood, for 
North’s five diamond re
sponse would surely have 
b o «  granted with a vocifer- 
0«  douMt by East-.thereby 
ossorlnt the lead of that suit 
agsiH t tbs final contract.

WsM abose to defend pas- 
sivsty by opening the nine of 
spsdas aBbe had be led the 
ace of (Uamondo, It would 
havo olimlaatori all suboo- 
quent problo—  «  the deal 
Soolb WM tba trkk  lb his 
hoirf wRb tbe jack and in- 
■mdtotely M  a  aotall heart 
aad pitgwd Ibg Jack from 
daoHBjr. If Ibn IhmsM w n , 
I I  HMm b n e e m n  i« r -  
•  a t « « d  ones tn —pe ara

pUy

V/

drawl. I b t  
a a lM l * a
oaeo «  ttwt If Sant ta n s  ap 
wfib tba q « n  aad ba d o s i

' . , / .

aot bold the SCO of dioffirnds 
—tt is up to him to find the 
right ih ift

East did, tai fact, wla the 
trkk with the quota of 
hearts and found himself in 
a quandary as to bow to pro- 
cood. Realising that South 
would draw trump when hs 
ragainsd the load and dis
card his iooars on North's 
hoorts-aay hope of defeat
ing the slam hinged on 
Woofs having an ace. Tbs 
«ostion was—which one?

After much ooul sesrcbliM. 
East chose to load up to 
dummy's weakness by re
turning a dub—and the con- 
t e a t was over. Declarer 
playud the ace, drew two 
more trump and cashed the 
act and king of hearts. Wbra 
the suit dlvidsd thrso4wo. 
North’s nine of hearts pro
vided a parking plsos fbr do- 
clarer’s deuce of diamonds.

How could East toQ? Ho 
was looking at nine dia- 
lOMids betwera his hand and 
ths dummy and only thrso 
clubs. If It w u  South’s inten- 
Uon to profitably discard los
ing c l u b s  M dummy’s 
hearts, his original hnUKiig 
la ckibi must cooMst of a 
maximum of three cards la 
the suit. If Weet had sevw 
dubs headed by at least tbe 
■ce. he might have been ex* 
pected to cash his top honor 
at trick one. Thera w u  the 
■lightly additiooal negativt 
inference available that he 
had f a i l e d  to mahs a 
praemptivu (^ealBg bid la 
chibs u  dealer, despite fa> 
rarsUe valneraMBty coodL 
tiou.

R it CQBsideraUy mora 
Ukaiy that 8outh b u  bolh 
In g ft aad afreiMth la elaba.
If that Is the cau . fi—  It 
hecomu probaMs that ha 
Iwlds a slagMM dUunoad, v 
■ad ths sMft to that sMt of., 
fwt the boM bope ef dMoab

TRANSCO l-PC.

Kitchen Sink Set
Drain Troy, Rock,
Cutlery Cup, Soop Dish, ^  I  '  ^ 
Scrub Stick.................. I  *

HAIR
SPRAY

FROTEIN 21

I « «

FACIAL CLEANSER
FOND'S CREAMY 
LEMON, SV4.0Z...

TALCUM BOUQUET, 10.OZ.

TEGRIN SHAMPOO .l’o r .............$1.21
D IET FOOD.*¿52” " 29*

ANGEL FOOD C A K E 49 c MOM'LL LOVE THESE 
FOOD BUYS . . .

WHIPPING CREAM IC

STRAWBERRIES TOF FROST. FRESH 

FROZ.EN, 10V^.OZ. FKG.

c

MAYONNAISE FOOD CLUB  

QUART JA B .

IC

EGGS FARM FAC, USDA 

GRADED A, LARGE, DOZ.

C

DREAM WHIF, ................  49*
ö0«liiWMW5.C FURR'S

SAVE 20*
ON 3 OZ, SIZE 

instant

NESIEA
i0 0 %  T£A

UNIT

K f
IMIILY

OFFER EXPIRES S-U-TS PQQO 2 0 <

FU R N ITU R E
POLISH

IVORY
LIQUID

209 OFF 
LABEL

» . 4^

F r e s h  F i o z e n  F o o d s

BROCCOLI SPEARS E "  5 i* l
GAYLORD CORN

HASH BROvÍn  p o t a t o e s

WHOLE KERNEL 

24.0Z. FKG, . .

■•I • '•

TOP FROST, FRESH 

FROZEN, 2.LB. PKG.........

I ^ A P P I  r D  Fralt, OM Soath, Assorted
l a U O D I . t l l  F iavan, iU b ........................

TOPPING R L S W ., oeaoaooooootoéo

/

V,

SLICED SL

FRY
BREASTS
Ub* ••ooooooe

THIGHS
lib* ••ooo*«*o

DENTURE ADHESIVE 93*
GELUSIL LIQUID . . « z  $1.19

R001
DAD'S
Vb.GAL.

TOWI
TOPCO ' 

LARGE ROI

CLEA
TEX IZ I 
PINE OR SI

ll-O Z..

JO Y
LIQUID
DETEROIN*

2 2 .0 Z .....

TISSI
FAMILY SC 
44ROLL PK(

PIE SHELLSÄJTp.'iS........  35*
OM Soath, Asoortei Q Q g
i,>Lb....................................

49*
LOGS X Ì E  ̂  " "  89*

M A -•A
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• » F U R R ' S * » F R E S H
M  E A T S
SIRLOIN STEAK 

______ ROUND STEAK
SAVE ON MEATS AT FURR'S CHUCK STEAK

PORK CHOPS

T O G E T H E R . «
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way that most voters a f f  left ir 
the dark about his tteughts en 
taxation, education, utility aoc, 
auto Inm ance rates, a watet 
plan and fuli financial dis 
closure of puUlc officials,*’ she 
said in a news release.

Briscoe said Monday be de 
Clines to debate Mrs. Faren

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB.

Purr's 

Proten, Lb.

Furr's
Proten, Lb...

Fterr*i Tender Protea Beet is giaraateed te please every 
time. If net completely satisfied yen’ll receive donbie year 
money back. Fnrr’s tender Prolen Is cot from the choicest 
grain fed steers and Fresh Dated for yonr convenience.

Furr's 
Proton, Lb.

Family
Pae, Lb.........

E V E R Y D A Y  
LOW PRICE

E V E R Y D A Y  
LOW PRICE

E V E R Y D A Y  
LOW PRICE

E V E R Y D A Y  
LOW PRICE

98
98
69

Sissy Asks 
For Debate
AUSTIN, Tex. (At) - G u -  

benu lo iM  cud ldate  r n u M jl" '““  I» :*“»  1* l'on
Farenlhold charg«l Wedi»ad.y ” « « « > « =  P«ny harmony.

“My purpose in suggesting ar 
open, fair and honest discussioi 
of the issues with my o i^ ie n l  
is to bring as much Informatior 
ap possible to the voters in o r 

“Obviously, his only concern ider that they might make theli 
is a sdf-serving deslra to con-'own decision on June J,” Mrs. 
duct his campaign in such a i Farenthoid said.

toy Ja ck  w o h l+  B

|that'Dolph Briscoe’s refusal to 
debate her shows he wants to 
hide his stand on the issues 
from the voters.

BACON STEAK S’“- .............  1.19
OR IRIDESCENT

..... .$229

......$2Í9

...... $229

............... $ 2 . a

............$ 2 . r a

..............$ 2 . a

............ $ i . M

......$1.79

SLICED SLAB, LB ... 73«

FRYERS USDA Insp.
Frooh Droosod, Lb. . 29*

BREASTS
Lb.............................. 68* LEGS

Lb........................ .... 59*
THIGHS
Lb.............................. 59* BACKS

Lb........................ .... 12*

Boneless Family Style,
9 8 »Fnrr’s Proten, Lb...................................

STEAK   135
...... 79*

R O A S T .............  58*
ROAST KïïïriS;, ......... 89*

C T V ñ U  Broil or Grffl,
^  Fnrr’s Proten, Lb................. .

ROAST Texas Pot, Fnrr's Proten 89*

GROUND BEEF ti*’ ' 89*
FISH PERCH i::.'’’“'*.-..'.'!’.':*;'?:!..... 69*
FISH CAKES ............... 1.00
CORN DOGS .c..................... 1.00
BEEF PATTIES o-.......1.89
SAUSAGE Urge IIol Uaks .............  69*
HAMS Food Gob Booelfss Can ....... 3.19

TURBOT HALIBUT 79*

NSER
99‘

ñ  GAYLORD, FRESH FROZEN, P" F CM

r U  IA I  Utb r  îD Î ̂ 1
ICE CREAM FARM PAC, ASSORTED 

FLAVORS, W .OALLON.. 6 9

93*
$1.19

LUNCH MEAT.™» 4 9
4 9

PEARS
FOOD CLUB, 

IN HEAVY 

SYRUP,
NO. 2V» CAN. 3 9 c

i  think the Brezhner kid ia ready to play 
b a l l  w i t h  uaP*

•  MB s z
UmcrombI« Um m  four Jw iiMm . 
eiM letter to Mch •ouar*. to 
form four ordinary w o^s.

T V L Y  1 • ts .tz x s tr -nz
E y t'E C

TOP FROST, APPLE, BLUEBERRY, 
CHERRY, PEACH, 24^Z...................

LOVE THESE 
BUYS . . .

PICKLES 
BUÏÏER

FOOD CLUB, SWEET, 
QUART JAR .................

FOOD CLUB, SWEET 

CREAM, LB.................

6 9
8 9

CHUN KING 
CHOW MEIN

CMefcee Beef. P w t, Mash- 
r o ^  Shrimp. Tnrkey, Meat* 
k « ,  IMk OL YOUR 0 0 *  
CHOICE ...................

CNekon, Beef, er Mashroera, 
II  Ox. YOUK 0 9 *
CHOICE ...................

DRINKS

( O R S O U P

□
PN OM  A  RUD E, 

V O U  C A N  M A K E  
C E irrA lM  O F  TM iO .

1 USGHY

Z T
m u m m « Ë 15_____ 1 e x m

•Ì
GALA

2IOZ.

NO DEPOSIT 

BOTTLE
ASSORTED
FLAVORS...

4 / 0 0 «
OPIUM OUOT MALTY UZAAO 

Ámmm% Owe ■reew dy*ew lw eâ/-Y O O O  TUWPW

Crossword Puzzle

ROOT BEER
DAD'S
W-OAL................................................. 4 9
TOW ELS

2 5 'TOPCO '
LARGE ROLL.......................................

CLEANER

4 9TEXIZI
PINE OR SPRING
18.0 Z..’..................................................

JO Y

4 8 ‘
LIQUID
DETEROfNT
M.OZ,...*.............................................

TISSUE

3 9 'FAMILY SCOTT
4410LL PKG........................................

TU N A
FOOD CLUB
NO. Vt C A N ....................... 3 7 '

TEA
FOOD CLUB INSTANT 

J.OZ. JA R ......................

SPAM
LUNCHEON
MEAT, 12.0Z....................... 5 9 '

FABRIC
SOFTENER
STA.PUF Vh-OAL..........

8 9
6 9

BANANAS

CORN 
SQUASH

6 Í 5 9
FRESH 

FLORIDA,

LARGE EARS

YELLOW, FANCY, 
STRAIGHT 

NECK, LB...............

I Hymn
6 Croaiwr 

10 Price
14 Lofty homo
15 Tompo
I«  Killer «»Mie 
17 Appear*
I I  PmpoiMen
19 SubmUiive
20 Redie
22 Window eaetton
23 NoMi'* w *m I
24 Cultivated plot 
24 Promiae
30 In flame*
32 Court racaptlon
33 Betrayal of tnist 
37 Ralating to

42 Tale of Troy
43 Celahralion
44 LovafooibMy
45 Wofd wNh 

doubla or doxan

1 Former time
2 Fortune toller
3 Raoton
4 Oaplet
5 Communketlon

7 Deelelm 
I  Von Mamatck 
9 Of a BrMab

29 Kind of paper 
marpln: 2 w.

30 Zeal
31 UnNt of langih
33 AAoaaic piaoo
34 Thua
35 Notblno; Fiendt 
34 Ivy leeQua

achool
30 Broadcaat 

«tiannai: 2 w.
41 Terf
42 Kind ef

GOLDEN RIPE 

LB.

TOMATOES *îr

5 i * l LUX
LIQUID

DETERGENT

led

• 0 0 oh 0 0 oe*e

POTATOES i s  in .........10*
....................29*

GREEN ONIONS 2 roR 25*
CABBAGE ‘2 “..................11*
CUCUMBERS Sr?..“I!!!:!.... 39*
PINEAPPLES ..  44*
WHITE ONIONS ... . .. 15*
POTATOES  17*
C A R R O T S 2, OR 39*
ORANGES iS r i, .................    89*
APPLES RL.'iSru.........\4roR $1
STRAWBERRIES „^^^/99*

LEAF LETTUCE ‘iSS ¿¡IT’S . 
RADISHES 2 FOR

38 Extend
39 Siaworm
40 I* loquee tout:

3 w.
42 Play backer
43 Wain
44 Ruined
45 Leave o etwp
41 Gobbled up
49 NarreHve
50 Extortion racket: 

2 w.
97 OW
98 Antiquing device 
)9 Graaaad
SO Banner 
tl Number

10 Take In
11 Mountain nymph
12 Sanino
13 Capturad 
21 Indignation 
2S Cunra*
24 Schame
27 Mythical mother
28 Famicloua

44 Shoahonwn
45 Paraonnol
44 Cotonart bM
47 Shot ipike
48 Jibe
51 Exchartge 

premium
52 Dapraaaion
53 Large Heard
54 Polynaeian Meg
55 Repaet 
54 AAaelalfom

M w U ,

r " r r n
4

17

r y r r i
t

\  \ . \

M n  »

•V \
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\ . \
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K e y  D eve lo p m en ts , iXr

In îV iè t O ffen s ive
ev Tk* Pr*M

Here is a chronology of key 
developments in the five \i^ lcs 
since North Vietnamese forces 
began their offensive in South 
Vietnam:

March 30—North Vietnamese 
launch heavy artillery attack 
on South Vietnamese bases. Of
fensive begins.

April 1—In heaviest fighting 
since IMS Tet offensive, North 
Vietnamese push to within five 
miles of Quang Tn.

A p r i l  3—North Vietnam 
claims “ big victories.’’

April 4-AddiUonal U S. B-52s 
ordered to Southeast Asia.

April 5—Hanoi denounces re- 
ta l ia t i^  U.S. air strikes.

April 7—Defense Secretary 
Melvin R. .Laird says bombing 
will continue until North Viet
namese ptdl back.

April ^-U .S. 7th Fleet dou 
bles force off Southeast Asia.

April IS—B52s hit Hanoi and 
Haiphong, ending four-year de 
escalation of strikes against 
major targets deep in the 
north.

PEACE TALKS
April 2S—U.S. announces it 

will resume Paris peace talks.

Public Records
WARaiMTY Olios

Hurn le Ccrotd W. $ond*r« at 
us. a f.O acra tract tn Sactlan If. Ilacfc 
31, TaiuniMa Om  Nortti.

DInli C. Hucfiaa at us ta Fraddla
piatj Ronm  at us. IW a c r w ^ ^  Sactlan
41, llock 33. Tawnahio Two Ni 

M. A. Laudomv at us ta L. p. Hay- 
us, 3IS.I acraa In Saetti 
TatanaMa

«santi at us, 3IS.I acraa 
Ilacfc 31, TawniMa Ona Nartti 

Rakan 'Rakan wama Hack at us ta Francas
G. Crkn, Lat ttiraa. Ilacfc 17. MantlciHIa 
Aidltlan Numkar Savan.

ninlatratl 
:. Lat 17. 
AÀÜtlan.

Akmlmatratlon ta 
H. Maahar at us, Lat 17. Ilacfc- ___ Id Sait

Fádarai ttauainn Admlnlslratlan 
warnaM F. Analln at us. Lat tavan. 
Ilacfc Ms, lanka AMIttan.

I .  H. laulllaun to Rakart L. Farfcar
at us. Lata tis and savan. Ilacli aMtit,MMl I

April 26—President ^ixqn an
nounces in nationwide address 
that he will withdraw another 
20.(W0 troops from Vietnam by 
July 1.

Pentagon says South Viet 
namese have succes-sfully ab- 
.sorbed invasion. Dr. Henry Kis
singer, Nixon’s national secur
ity adviser, returns from secret 
Moscow trip: no word on dis
cussion of Vietnam.

May 1—South Vietnamese 
abandon Quang' Tri. In Texas, 
Nixon says South Vietnamese 
will bé able to hold, and 
pledges; “ We are prepared to 
use oi<r military and naval 
strength again.st military tar
gets throughout North Viet
nam.” '

BLOCKING ARMS 
May 3—Laird sends U.S. mili

tary specialists to Saigon to re
po rt. on situation. President 
Thieu shakes up his military

comtnand. Kissinger éonfers sp- 
cretly in Paris with Le Due Tho 
of North Vietnam.

May. 4—U.S. and North Viet
nam call off Pdrts *peace talks 
Indefinitely

May 7—Nixon summons Sec- 
*etary of Stale William P. Ro
gers home from European trip.

May 8—Nixon meets with Na
tional Security Council, then, in 
an address to the nation, an 
nounces the mining of en
trances to North Vietnamese 
oorts. Nixon says U.S. forces 
will “take appropriate meas
ures within the internal and 
claimed territorial waters of 
Vortt’ Vietnam” to block deliv
ery of supplies. He offers a 
withdrawal of all U.S. troops 
four months after all American 
ori.«oners are returned and 
there is an internationally su- 
nervised cease-fire in In
dochina.

V 'X. V

(AP WIREPHOTO)
WATER BED—Tljis walrus at Sea World Marina Park in San Diego, Calif, is wily too happy 
to demonstrate how the original water bed is successfully put to use. Just relax on your 
back and, if you fel like it, go ahead and stick your feet—or Rippers—into the sky.

Petite • Pistol̂ ' 
Packin' Monfima'
‘ DALLAS (AP) — Jean Weath-security for all municipal bulld-

eriy is a “ Pistol Packin’ Mom 
ma,” but her aim is security.

“niere^s nothing wropg with 
a wp^an carrying a gun.” said 
the petite Mrs. Weatherly, 
^providing she’s been educated 
in how to use it. To me, nothing 
is as satisfying as law enforce
ment.”

Mrs. Weatherly is one of two 
women assigned to the Dallas 
Security Force. It’s part of the 
city’s Department of Public 
Works and its job is to provide

Lake For Sale
PARIS, Tex. (AP) — If some

body in the town of Deport tries 
to sell you the city lake, they 
might be serious.

The Deport City Council has 
advertised for sale to the high
est bidder the 33.66-acre d ty  
lake property, which include 
seven acres of surface water 
and a four-room house.

mgs.
Owning a gun is nothing new 

to Mrs. Weatherly. She’s owned 
one since she was 10 years old 
and is an iavid hunter evwi to- 
day. \ \\

“ I enjoy fishing,” she said, 
"but I love huntUig the 1 ^ .  
I’ve always liked guns and I 
don’t think any woman should 
be afraid of them, if she knows 
what she’s doing.”

Her Smith & Wesson .38-cali- 
ber police special is almost as 
big as she is. But Mrs. Weath
erly knows how to handle it. 
She’s qualified with the weapon 
every time she had to do so.

“ It gets pretty heavy at 
times, but it doesn’t have as 
much kick as a .12 gauge shot
gun,” she said. “That really 
has a lot of kick.”

Mrs. Weatherly said her fa
vorite weapon is a 30-30 Win
chester with a side scope. “I 
feel comfortable when I’m 
hunting with it,” she said.

S a t w w o f  S p ê c k d f
,-S'

J o y t t f .  Quick Dossorts!

Vi-Gol.
Corto«

S a f e w c i y  S p e t i a l l
Ä-. r'.'

Salad Dressing
Piodmont. C room y Toxtoro!

1 SAlAO ,
ORtSSlHô

Qoort
Jar

IWIMM.Ntra

SAFEWAY

☆

IS.

AMNIun.Horvuv C. HMMr Jr. ut u> Ik O. W. SMIv, k Irkct In SkCtlon 31. Ilkcll 33, Tkenehlk Onk Nkrm. r«kurkl HktMWik Admlntalrollen lo AmMkkw kt UK, Lkl Ikur. Itaat Itirtk, SIkrSMkt AMHIkA.
C. I .  lkM«i kl Ik Crklo J. WMdi 

•I u i, Lkl nl HIN Aêmm.
mr%. Flkrunck R k ^  Ik 

•I ux, I kcWki« It. ^Ikcfc 
Out Murili.

Jkcfcv Rkmifw kl wi ta Julfrv L. J*m% 
ul ux. k lA  men iroct Hi tuettan 
Hkcfc ñ ,  TkaunuNk Onu SkuNT 

WIMkm J. Atak ri ul kx ta pwaW 
Jkoiwrt ul ux. Lkl IS. Stack

Ik rt J. Rtahkorf ta RuuuuN I  L<
UK. L ^  UM. Stack n«k. MuuniktaVtaiv MQltak. Lkuta b.. (_ CkruAwru ul «X Ik II ul UK. 31 taul ta Lui II. Stack« I ul UK. M Furk NMTHurnkf C Tulik ul M Miukr ul UR, ikcttai« ■ Mkflk. SL

ul uu ta H. Ç. I  a. itodi
Tu«HNMk Onu .Junuu Cuntarucllun Cunta unv rkluk ta Jurry Rtartkr ul ux. Sueltan 44, Muck 3L Ttaunuhta Onu Nkrlk.ttanry 0. I rnnur ul hr ta RuMuSkU 0 ux. ta Lkl ultaR.

FIrtI M Hkuullna Stack uta. I
C H. McOuntal Jr. ul ux ta Rkv Luu 

Furktau ul ux. Luta N  unk II. Stack 
utaM, Ouukikii SHktavlutan 

Fukurul IIUMMno Akmintatrultan Ik 
Mk'kkrut Slutaktl, m l uWM. Stack M>

UK ta Mni. r
Wtatarrvuta ul ux. Lut W unk huM kl 
Lei ntak. Stack taruu. Mkv TMxtan

^ a«
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Ketchup
Adds Flavor to Foods!

, lOMAtOttKHUl 14*01.
Bonis

Setfeway Special!

aft Dinner
Mocorooi à  Cbooso

7>/4*0I.
Pkg.

. Adi» • 
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FRESH PRODUCE DAIRY-DELI FOODS
Mmrvtn EnnM FuKuriun ta Sut 

Mur mo Fklluriun. LM 13. Stack Ik.

LM ftau. Stack 
Akkittan.

S. Ckvurt Ik

M. McOoanull

M UK. Lkta M M . ntak ynk Ik ta Stack m  
taruu OrlktaM Tutun kl Ckkfckmk. _  •

HtMttanc Acre* InckrueiMuk Ik m  
WMMcu L. WmillnMuii ul ux, LM II . *  
Stack Mk . HiMitank SkMk MHmMr Rtruu. ■  J H. FMtar M ux ta Rukurl C. WuMwr. S  
Jr. M ux. tau nurtauout kukrlur M Sue- ■  
hun 33 Stack 3L TkumuMk T«m  Murta. ^  

SomuM e. Muroun M ux Ik Ruktrt H  
L. Ovur M ux, LM IX Stack taur. •_ 
Wouuun Flkcc. "

Ctau K. McMMlun ta HorMk EHIt 
McMcKon. I J  otrut ta Sueltan 41. Stack '■  
31 Toumuliik Onu Murta. P‘

WlNtatn F. Martin M ux ta M. 0. * 
JurUM. LM II. Stack taur, McDuutaH I. 
MuiMtta AkMItan -

kukurt E McOonMk ta M. D. Jlruut. LL  
LM IX Stack taur. McOkurull HMMtta* 
AkMIlkn

R E. Oukon rl ux ta Clunn E. Mc- 
DonM M ux, LM Nvu. AMck unu. Cokum 
SukktvHUon
SVILDMM FlkM ITS  

LMu Rkkrikuri. 417 MW 4ta. erkd 
»tan, 130».

Atatrt CkrUHikS I Nl Gruok. urkd ■  
»tan. S300 K

Jot Htckv iOO E 4ta. truel »tan. H

Red Delicioiis
or ACoidoo Doiicious Applos. 
Washington's FinostI

Cottage Cheese 2 9
Lueomo. (32«ox. Cto. 58«)S«/e«/4i>Special! — 16*os. Cto. WÊM

Largo Siso. Groat For 
Lonchbox or Snacks! Ui( Fresh Milk Lsetrns Lew P«t. Nstrltiesf!

Vk-««L
CartMi

A ï- ______ -jr — fruHsé Vêgefablest- >  ..

u-

I Eîîîî®«» 10̂ 89«
us « 1.

Churcti M Gok MM Chrl»l numbur l«o. WtUU Air Forcu Sotu. mkvu bulWtao. I4W.Roy Onnid». 400 N Scurry, movu rraWtrKt. MOORtkurt Soinu». 4311 Hamilton, »taroot, 113$William C. Adorni. IMM Ortalu. OOtv crMc Orlyuaniv, UOOF. C. Hick», TOO E IJta rror. coroort orta »taroot unO odOitlun lo rnlOttKU. ITO.Jimmy ForkhiM. I3M Colloou. uorcKM. S2M.Rukort E Oouolat, IJt3 CMbv. cevurud potto, S3S0Clinton 0»kum M ux, 700 E. Iòta, utility kullklno. tinRunMI E. Ltoortt, 1410 Statu Pork Or.. odMtlun ta rc»i(tarKt. t7M.AnoM ContMn. I300 Muto, utility bullkino. IIW.
Aryki Hart, 50o Ayttard. »taroot bullkink, 1300.Olmo» Anouuno, IJ01 Ortalu, rtmokuiino onk akdlttan I» ru»Munct,

^ ony ^  Mornonkm. INI N MMon.
CHy M Sto tarino. Wakk Air Foret Bo»u, movu tarn frumu buHolnas. siAOO.MorcMIou» Wtovur. Ik4 Lincoln, odd!' Hon to roMkonco. SMOO.004 E. Mti, carport

St «1.
Tom*. Now Crmß

Lons M o o ly  StoSta — lo c k  i

Cruoknook. 
H ow  CroR

Green Cabbage 
Red Potatoes 
Crisp Celery 
Yellow Squash
Fresh Broccoli C r i t f  S  TouSorl

Crisp Carrots .v,.
Cauliflower N ow  S F rio i H oryo»l

Acorn Squash 
Rutabagas

Navel Oranges 1Q4 s
C oSl oi nio. Foucy Laroo ■ IS .  G w  m

Sunkist Lemons g f 59  ̂ S 
ChenyToinatoes''^ c;L.3!H ■
Cucumbers For Sktaks. lu c k  2far25< S
Green Onions’~ 'r r .‘“ .»2ior 25  ̂ S 
Red Radishes 2t3;.25^ S

Longhorn Cheese
uni

HaK&Half u .-  
Whipping Cream u. 
Sour Cream u . .  
Butterarih 
Lucerne Yogurt

Í.'

U w F k H

^ p o m p o n  7 h € $ €  S a h w a y  L o w  P r i c ^

QOk Potato Salad
U u k rk k .U k w k y lk S k ry k !  — l i t a x C l a .

Biscuits ♦SuraañkWMM̂ftk̂
Macaroni Salad u« .
Gelatin Salad FraN . Lataraa C In !*  3d^
Coni TortiRas
Large'A'Eggs .« ,.3 9 *

21* 
ar39* 
sr39*
8 r3 1 i
sr25*

All Purpof Pftilinr.

Vertagreen |49
•ak iB kS laa L«wr a  OurdaR

(10-6-S)
For S«RiRi*r Lowml

u s  * 1. M kO m a S Iw

C. H. MyktrJr.. 
and »lorokk, t3H RiMlIt EtabMry,bullkina. UTS.------ !|AM

X. 71k, movu
LIONS«

OovM Carroll Lu«rl». &  107 Loncottur. 
and Juky Koy Lomb. V .  RoMu I  box 
ISI.

Moryln Ikward WIIHamt 3X . 
E. Nk. and Mr». Rtlty Jb Wkiittaotan, 
31. «  Staoktay.

Stavo Slmmon» Covtnolon, 17,
Dlxwi, onk Fotrteta KNn OuHort 
41 OK TrMtar Court.

Moblon Ltk Tota. 41, 3000 W. M.
Mr». Nuby LMtnk McClotn, 44.

Carv Wovnt Roburlt. I l ,  RI. I Non! 
•M, onk Tirylio Doni»» WMI. 1«.
W. Cburck, Imi $obk. T or. f

Rlckork Diwoyn» Crovon, N . M  Rllk-I 
«IMI LOM. onk Otando Ann DvM. M.l 
sB-A Im i  Ftocu. '

Jtffrty StMiMt MItcbM. N. Sor 314. 
CooRumo, and Vickta J w  WalbM. It.i 
•tawMI RI., UvoMa, Ttx.

WNtan Randktali Mooro. M . Loba 
Murtwv VMkkk, Arkmoru. Okla.. onk 
KMRh  OeikTkkouk. 17. RI. 1 Nnx US.

Edward Okman HuMta*. n .  Ñ U  W,
^ MM M r» MMIIt Ruta Y i 'W 

Em i

F a v o r i t o  f o r  S a h d s lm '

Crisp oud Frash

I l  Lettuce
Larga Groaa Hands. 
Add» VHuIlfy 

. ta SoiidwIclMtl -Each

rackum. 47,

I Mo W VM MulMr».

lOkw AUk., o ' II I4SA Dow
_____ ___  Votanda Sr« M . 'Ut  ME

MRi, ankîMr». Oamarka N. NBrlauit

^  J ..

~  w. m.

l^»»taW«.oi»kUtaiWta—wfwuta^tauktaurwwwytaww—wmww

’rom the B oktyl

o r B m s .  
Mrs.Wrl«bt'tHot Dog Buns

Texas Toastin’ Y i t  W hite Bread
l t a e k .k lm .W W s  .^ V M M Io o l  -*0«» •  «tmOMM. auM —1VS-U. UM

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Shortening SaKines
M k lfk ia  Skdo C rau k oru —1-U.Sok {

Cake Mix 
Edwards Coffee 
Toilet Tissue '

Mru.Wr<«bfb

Axil

Tomato Soup 
Golden Corn 
French’s Mustard

T aw a H a a ta
10«M

WbeleKenwl

r  Í

For All Your Woshl« For Automatic Dishwashers! Mild ta HandsI

Bœ eze Detergent Dishw asher A ll Lux Detergent ^

© •♦ »C b t^b o w o m iB d g lill \ ^  ̂ 88  ̂'
V'  ̂ '' 35*0*. * 7 v  

Spori0stDish« &Olast«varal Box^ / Liquid. For DMms and PiiiaFoá)(ksf P t a s r ic ^ ^ l^ '
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LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  The 
pastor of the second largest 
church of the Southern Baptist 
Convention haii resigned to re
enter the businjm world.

The chairman of the board of 
deacons confirmed Wednesday 
that the Rev. David Ray sub
mitted his resignation at a 
meeting of the First Baptist 
Church’s executive committee 
Monday. The church has 8,000 
members.

Ray, 38, began the fifth year 
of his ministry here the first 
Sunday in August. He was 
granted a leave of abscence 
last year for health reasons and 
was absent from the pulpit for 
several months.

Before entering Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, 
he was a sales supervisor in 
the encyclopedia division of 
Sears, Roebuck & Co. in the 
Fort Worth District.

HCHA-Dissolved, Will
'  /

Be Reorganized Soon

I Graduation Rites 
¡Slated Wednesday
I
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Directors of the authority 
created In 1870 no longer have 
any power to act In bdialf Of 
the hospital authority, according 
to Wednesday’s c o i^  action.

County officials and board 
members were originally defen
dants in a suit in which the 
plaintiffs sought to have the 
creation of t h e  hospital 
authority set aside. Plaintiffs

Scholarships Are 
Made Available

Howard Countv Hospital | alleged that the authority was 
Authority no longer exists. It | illegally created without prior 
was disscHved by order Wednes
day afternoon of 118th District 
Judge R. W. Caton. Creation of 
a new hospital authority is to 
be placed on the agenda for 
Monday’s county commissioners 
court meeting.

Judge Caton granted motions 
by the commissioners court and 
the board of directors of the 
authority that the May 11, 1970 
commissioners court order
creating the authority be
voided.

AUSTIN — Texas high school 
students who participated in 
this year’s University of 'Texas 
Interscholastic League state 
meet are eligible for more than 
$180,000 in college scholarships.

The scholarships, ranging 
from $500 for one year to $4,000 
for four years, are distributed 
through the UT Austin Inter- 
scholastic League Foundation. 
Deadline for scholarship ap
plication is May SO.

Information on the scholar
ships may be obtained by 
writing to the Texas In
terscholastic League Founda
tion, League Building, 2622 
Wichita, The University of 
Texas, Austin, Texas 78712.

A large number of students 
from this ares are candidates 
for degrees from Sul Ross 
University Wednesday. The 
university is due to confer 281 

public notice and full public bachelor’s and 28 masi 
hearing. They also opposed the degrees. The Rev. James 
tax-exempt status the authority Bubanks Jr., Big Bend missi 
afforded Medical Center of the diocese of. New Mexico 
Memorial Hospital. a-’ul Southwest 'Texas, is thaï

Monday afternoon, the defen- 
dants filed the motions reques-l Candidates Include: 
ting that the plaintiffs original Jacqueline Cecilia Dennis, QaU, 
motions be granted. j BS in physical education;

K. H. McGlbbon, president ofi ^  ® " A'»’ Cummings,
the board of directors, issued Lamesa, BS in elementary 
a statement Monday stating education; Don Howard Duke, 
that the acUon by the defen- Lamesa, BBA; Alberto J. 
dants was not an admission that , ,  i a a i-
the plaintiffs claims were true. '

Spanish; Jose Humberto Her-
McGibbon said that the s e t - ,  „• d d a .

ting aside of the first a u t h o r i t y ^  Spnng, B M , 
and the creation of a new one ®*®*̂ ®* Sweatt, Big
was an attempt to insure that!Spring. BS in sociology: John 
the authority would be creatediRandell Thacker, Big Spring, 
after “unquestionably adequate: BS In range animal science; 
public notice and full puWici Jerry Allen Thurman, Big 
hearing’’ so that a “cloud’’|S p r i n g , BS in physical 
could not be cast over the education; Don Howard Smith, 
legality of the hospital I Colorado City, BS in range
authority. 'animal science.

M E N  IN  SERVICE
Navy Seaman 'Thomas M. 

Cook, son of 'Thomas E. 
Cook of 1316 Jennings, Big 
Spring, has arrived at his new 
homeport. Long Beach, Calif., 
aboard the Navy’s newest
destroyer escort, the USS Cook.

His .ship was commissioned in 
Boston in December and visited 
Guantanamo Bay, Jamaica, 
Brazil, Argentina, Chile and 
Acapulco during its long

E»urney around the horn to Long 
each.

U S. Air Force T. Sgt. Eugene 
W. Thompson, son of Mrs. Rose 
Thompson of 3426 W. Sixth, Fort 
Worth, Tex., has arrived for 
duty at Carswell AFB, Tex.

Sgt. Thompeon, a weather 
technician. Is a.ssigmHl to a unit 
of the Air Weather .Service 
which provides weather in
formation for military flight 
o p e r a t i o n s .  He previously 
served at Yongsan Army In
stallation, Republic of Korea.

'The sergeant, a 1956 graduate 
of Morton (Tex.) High ,Sch(M)l,

a tten d ^  North Texas State 
Univerelty.

His Wife, Beverly, is the 
daughter of Mrs J. R Kirby 
of 504 Aylford, Big Spring.
\ * • •
\U.S. Air Force Capt. Wendell

Hospital Tours 
Are Continuing
National Hospital Week is be 

ing observed at Big Spring State 
Hospital, and thus f.ir 150 per
sons have toured the hospital 
this week.

Others interested are asked to 
call Mrs. Gerri Reeves at the 
volunteer coordinator’s office. 
She will arrange for e.scorted 
tours. I

Meantime, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, 
coordinator, is siH'aking to 
groups on the work of the hospi
tal. She has six such talks 
scheduled for this wet'k and six 
for next week.

Pillsbury Flour 
Tomato Sauce 
Chunk Tuna 
Pork & Beans- 
Paper Towels 
Joy Detergent 
Liquid Bieach

Enriched.
All Pnrposn I4A.

S*f*w«y speculi l«q

Hnnt't. Thick and Rich! t-oi.
S»f*way Speculi Can

Sm  Tredtr. Ufht Meat 4Vi -m .
S*ftw*y Big Bmyi Can

Camp's. Hoarty Plavorl 14-oa.
Smfewy Big Bmyt Caa

Troa Savor. ^
WMtt.Absorboatl 176-Ct.
Ssfewpy Big Bmyt Roll i

Uqaid. For Dlthosl 22-00. i
Ssfewmy SptcUU Plottk

WbHa Moai«.
Sporhnof WhHosi
imfemmy Big Bmyt PlotHc

I  4-legged F r y w * ^ 3 4
S  1 Irira OraOitUfc». CM Up —U. ■

S Split B ie a s ts ir 774
H  Cit rtpm UlM Mm. Urpép *A' rnMrt —IP. m m

USDA Inspoctod •rod*  ’A’
Ftoast QMlIty Avallablal Ready to Ceehl

(Cut-Up FiyeR 3 g i)

Leg Quarters 

Chicken Hens

tretb. Cct. eran UlOA Uio. 
•raO« 'A' Pryprt

llraatt Oaariart. rratli Ifc. 4lf I 39<
Wath ar Praaaa. UlOA Orada 'A*. 

4Vl H l-kk. A varata

^ 4

. iSa..j.,..ii.::i'iaiiai I...

PSICÍS ^  spfcm !
.9 ^

r oa«
»eàhnf' io t i  •  iW 'É N i f i ik r  

^  è ê â t é h p m t S t  i i

-•-iafirc’Safiv"”''
i t t e

i  Lean Ground Beef 
[  Fryer-Roaster
j Fresh Pork Chops
■

B

Prothly •rooodl 
Compara L 

Pot Coatootl

AMaoor Heat# or Whlarvtl 
Torhay.Yoanq. USDA 

• ra d a V .U a d a r8 .U t.

Ily Pack, 
of Plavorl

A l Meat Wieners
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E. Grant, son of Mrs. Vera E. 
Grant, Rt. 1, Marion, HI., has 
vaduated from the .Air Univer- 
a ty ’s Squadron Officer School 
at Maxwell AFB, Ala.

The captain la assigned at 
Homestead AFB, Fla., as an in
structor pilot. He has completed 
a tour of duty at Ubon Royal 
Thai AFB, 'Thailand.

'The captain was commis
sioned In 1966.

A 1960 gradu.ite of Johnston 
City (111.) High School, he re
ceived his BS degree in 1965 
from the University of Illinois 
at Champaign.

His wife, Janis, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. 
Anderson, 1505 Kentucky Way, 
Big Spring.

Teen-Age Sex 
Data Proves 
Real Shocker
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

.study of unmarried girls be
tween the ages of 15 and 19 in
dicates that oearly half of those 
who are 19 have had sexual in
tercourse.

By age groups the study 
showed among 15-year-oIds 13.8 
per cent had had intercourse; 
16-year-olds 21.2 pier cent; 17- 
year-old.s 26.6 per cent; 18-year- 
oids 37.1 per cent; and 19-year- 
(Hda 46 per cen t

This figures out to an aver
age of Just 29 per cent of non-
virgins among the whole group.

Despite this wide familiarity 
with sex, the study indicated 
most of the girls did not prac
tice contraception regularly.

'The study prepared for the 
Commission on Population 
Growth and the American Fu
ture included Interviews with 
4,611 ÿ r ls  aged 15-19.

Applied across the United 
ttates It concluded 46 per cent 
ot 19-year-olds or 21-9 million 
girls have had sexual inter
course.

But researchers Melvin Zel- 
nkk and John E. Kanter of the 
Johns Hopkins School of TÎiblic 
Health found that nearly two- 
thirds have had only one part
ner In sex.

And reganOess of their eezo- 
expertence, the study found 

teen-age girls "are  greatly mls- 
tnfonned about the time during 
the menstrual cycle when there 
is the greatest risk of preg
nancy.’’

The researchers found 41 per 
cent of the black girls ques- 
ttoned and 37 per cent of the 
whites reportd no sexual activ
ity In the month preceding the 
interview Indicating most of 
them had infrequent sexual en
counters.

There were some dramatic 
racial dlfferem’es. “At age 19, 
80 per cent of the Mack females 
have hud intercourse in con
trast to 40 per cent of the 
whites,” the study said.

“These data suggest that, 
while proportionately more 
Macks than whites have had in
tercourse,’* It said. "R is the
white non-virgins who have sex 
more frequently and are more 
promiscuous.”

More than half who have had 
Intercourse have never used a 
contraceptive or used birth con
trol only sometimes, the study 
said.

Thurber Reunion 
Set June 10>11
The annual Thurber reunion 

has been set for June 10-11, 
according to Modean L. Boggus, 
9 8 0 1 Elisabeth. Apt. 4, 
Texarkana 75501, secretary.

Dlrecton convene at 1 p.m. 
Saturday, June 11 at Thurber 
Lake and the general business 
session Is a t 9 p.m. t t  the 
reunion site. Former residents 
of Thurber, once a thriving d ty  
now reduced to a couple w  old 
buildings and service station 
plus the historic TAP (Toal and 
Oil smokestadt, a r t  working 
toward restoration of Graveyard 
Hill and the establishment of 
a park around the old smoke
stack.

Beta Gammo Sigmo 
InitiafDi Trio
P a u l a  P atrida  Green, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Green, 801 W. 18th, business 
education . major; and John 
Keaton Grubbs Jr., and George^ 
Ronald Witten, both marketing 
majors, are among those Who 
are lo n  Spring initiates into 
Beta Gamma Sigma, national 
business admintstratlon booor 
sodety at 'Texas Tech.

Election to membership in 
Beta Gamma\ Sigma la the 

\ highest sclMlanlc lienor that 
BBA majors can w in.. I
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Promised Confusion
/ ' When/Democrats meet in county conventions 
^Satnrday evening, all sorts of confusion is apt to^ 

ensue.
There was enough in the precinct conventions 

last week, and this may well be compounded this 
week because of ihe lack of understanding about 
the cauctis perogatives under the new law,

Perhaps a little background is in order. Hereto
fore, precinct and county conventions operated on 
the basis of winner take all. Usually, whoever 
named a permanent chairman wasVin the saddle 
— certainly whoever named the delegates did so 
under the “unit ^rule’’ which said that all the dele
gate strength would be voted one way.

Now, in an effort to accord some sort of weight 
to minority views, the presidential caucus was in
stalled. Delegates at the precinct level were to 
list presidential preference as they signed the 
regi.ster. From this, those favoring a certain candi
date and who represented 20 per cent or more 
of the total registered couid hold a caucus for their 
candidate. Those favoring candidates with less than 
20 per cent could either abstain from support 
of another or could attach themselves to another

caucus, usually the uncommitted slate. The prac
tical effect, however, was that those with less 
than 20 per cent were pretty well shot out of the 
saddle at this point.

IfVen though they might have lacked 20 per 
cent at the precinct level, yet had more than that 
on a county level, it is doubtful that th^y could 

, reattach themselves tq their candidate. <
Precious few precincts strictly adhered to the 

new law, and most solved the matter by simply 
sending an uncommitted slate.

By the time the next precinct and cotmty

conventions -come around, the state and parties 
should take a penetrating look at this situation. 
It may be that if we get^into this, some sort of 
open presidential prim^ary as part of a first 
primary would be the fairest and most open way 
of offering an expression. Delegates could be 

I aljjowed on the d d  winner-take-aU basis, or on
a .proportional basis, or by alloting delegates ac 
cording to how they ran by congressional districts.

We have a feeling that there’s fmng to bé
unto somethingall soit of confusion unless and unt 

like this is done.

Muffling The Noise
Now there are two cities off-limits for national 

political conventions this year. Chicago assured 
it wouldn't get one because of the horrendous 
experience the Democrats had there in 1968. San 
Diego was added lo the list by the Republicans 
when the city became almost synonymous with 
11T in recent weeks.

The Republicans abruptly changed its conven*

tion site to Miami Beach.
That is a part of the effort to de-fuse the Klien- 

dienst affair, which was helped — some — by 
the Senate committee’s finding that the attorney 
general nominee did nothing improper in settlinng 
the ITT antitrust suit.

The moves don’t answer all the questions but 
they try to muffle some of the noise.

y ■ ■ ■ '/vx'/i ■ - . „SÄx >

Unfunny George

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — An ad hoc 
committee of humor writers and 
p 0 1  it i c a 1 cartoonists held an 
emergency meeting last weekend in 
Washington to see what they could 
do about Sen. George McGovern, who 
suddenly has become a viable presi
dential candidate.

" I’d rather do commercials 
American Airlines.”

THE CHAIRMAN of the committee 
in an opening statement warned the 
writers and ' artoonisL« .attending that 
there was a possibility that McGovern 
could wm the Democratic nomination, 
and if he did, they would be obligated 
to satirize him in words and draw
ings.

“I t’s impossible,” a humor writer 
said. “ McGovern has be»>n running 
for a year now, and there is not 
one thing humorous about him.”

“May I remind you,” another 
cartoonist said, “that you said the 
same thing about Nixon in 1968.”

“ NIXON’S DIFFERENT,” the first 
cartoonist said. “You can at least 
draw bis nose. “ You can’t even make 
a sketch of McGovern. He looks like 
everyne’s high school chemistry 
teacher. If I don’t put his name on 
the seat of his pants, no one knows 
who the heck he is.”

A humor columnist said, “It’s worse 
when you’re trying to WRITE some
thing funny about him. Has anyone 
managed to write anything funny 
about McGovern’ ”

The chairman said. “Gentlemen. If 
by some chance McGovern were 
elected President of the United States, 
our jobs would be at stake. We would 
have to make fun of him for four 
years.”

“ I can’t do it.” a cartooni.st cried.
%i : V. « -A

Conventions
I -Ti-ir=ïnéiOiaer' '

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON -  The traasfer from 

San Diego to Miami Beach of the 
Republican national convention, which 
starts on Aug. 21, is something that 
will benefit the press and television 
and radio and other organizations 
which must cover both conventions. 
With the Democratic conventioo to 
be held there in early July, they now 
can set up their facilities in one place 
without incurring extra transportation 
expenses to send equipment across 
the country in addition to the Journeys 
to Miami Beach.

presidential-preference primaries 
which have been held and those that 
are still .si-hedtiied to lake place 
definitely instruct the delegates on 
how they should vote throughout the 
convention. But several of the states 
make this ruling only for the first 
or second ballots or until the 
delegates are released by the can
didate to whom they are pledged. If 
there is a deadlock or a failure to 
eet a majority in the first two roll 
calls, the delegates can move to some 
other candidate.

POLITICAL CONVENTIONS enUil 
a great deal of work in preparation 
for the press and television and radio. 
Special facilities have to be installed, 
with personnel on hand to operate 
them. Telephone and teleCTaph ser
vices have to be expanded Hotel 
reservations have to be made weeks 
in advance, and housing delegates and 
others constitutes a big problem for 
the hotels.

There have been times when both 
parties have held their conventions 
in the same city — Chicago and 
Philadelphia, for example. The 
convenience has been noted by many 
who are not connected with the 
political parties but who perform 
certain functions related to the con
ventions. Most of the newsmen are 
in favor of both conventions every 
presidential-election year being held 
in one city where ample fa c ili ty  are 
available.

IT APPEARS that there wiU be 
little opposition to President Nixon's 
renomination, and this may diminish 
interest ki the Republican convention. 
But the Democratic gathering 
promises to be a real contest 
throu^iout.

The impression prevails that all

SO THE NOMINEE of the 
Democratic convention may not be 
known until after several ballots 
unless by the time the .sessions begin 
one candidate is clearly in the lead. 
The outlook at present is for a close 
battle between Sen. George McGovern 
of South Dakota and Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey of Minnesota, with Gov. 
George Wallace of Alabama having 
substantial support.

PERHAPS THE most significant 
thing about the primaries thus far 
is the fact that Gov. Wallace has 
rolled up lots of votes in different 
states. North and South. The theory 
is that voters found an opportunity 
to express protest, especially on 
forced school busing, by casting a 
ballot for the Alabama governor. It 
has been reported that some of these 
were a “crossover” of Republicans, 
many of whom may have no intention 
of voting for the Democratic ticket 
in the final election in November. If 
Gov. Wallace decides to run on an 
independent ticket, he would un
doubtedly pick up votes from both 
parties, as was the case in 1968, but, 
it seems likely that his votes would 
be largely subtracted from the 
Democratic side.

<Copyrlglit« YfTX Publltti«rs>Holl S/ndIcott)

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

I '

for

“ BETTER WALLACE than McGov
ern!” a gag writer yelled.

“You mean you’d rather have 
George Wallace as President of the 
U n i t e d  SUtes than George 
McGovern?”

“We have to think of ourselves,” 
the gag writer protested. “We know 
all of us could live with Wallace!”

“ Huzzah! Huzzah!” the crowd 
shouted.

“ EVEN HUMPHREY would provide 
us with more material than 
McGovern!” A cartoonist yelled. 
“ I’ve got a lot of reject cartoons left 
over on him.”

“You’re avoiding the issue,” the 
chairman warned. “This meeting was 
called to decide what to do about 
McGovern. You’ve got 30 minutes to 
produce something.”

The writers and cartoonists got out 
their pads and pencUs. The only sound 
in the room was a voice asking, “May 
I borrow your eraser?”

AT THE END of 30 minutes, the 
chairman called the meeting to order. 
“ What have we goU*”

rhe ■.•artooni.sts field blank sketch 
pads.

“Cripes!” the chairman said. 
•What about the writers?”

‘I have one,” said one of the coun
try ’s leading satirists. “ Why does 
McGovern, wear red suspenders?”

“To hold up hts pants?” the chair
man asked.

•You were peeking,” the satirist 
said peevishly.

iCoeyrtflht IV72. Lot Angtltt Tknoi)
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— A N D  STILL C H A M P IO N !

Are They Promoting Junk?
a,«i

John Cunniff,

NEW YORK (AP) -  A little 
mimeographed booklet that re
veals long suppressed facts that 
some consider scandalous and 
others just shocking is becom
ing one of the most talked 
about publications of the year.

It’s “A Shopper's Guide to 
Life Insurance.’’ And it’s pub
lisher is the Pennsylvania In
surance Department.

Interest in the guide is grow
ing spontaneously from ordina- 

consumers who for the first
me want to see insurers rated 

on the relative price of their 
policies, with all the confusion 
wiped away.

They learn, for example, that 
prices vary as much as 170 per 
cent. They learn that a 20-year- 
old male might pay $2.24 or 
S6.10 per thousand of straight 
life coverage, depending upon 
the company.

“ We know that as the public 
gets the facts it will shop more 
intelligently for insurance,”

says Dr. Herbert Denenberg, 
the commissioner, a 42-year-old 
former professor, a whirlwind 
who feels he has the people on 
his side and is making Ameri
can government work.

Many insurers have been an
gered by the report, which can 
be used anywhere in the coun
try.

“If the companies are pro
moting junk and garbage, we ll 
tell the people,” Denenberg 
says, adding: “'This wiU fwce 
the insurance companies to 
lower premiums and improve 
service.”

Are they promoting junk’ 
“Not the whole industry, but it 
is a common technique to de
sign policies to fool the public,” 
he replies. “The character of 
the insurance business is to de
liberately design policies that 
can’t be compared.”

Typically, he maintains, a 
prospective purchaser is told to

first consult an agent. But that 
agent, Denenberg says, is usu
ally committed to selling the 
policies of his employer only.

The result, he continues, is 
an effort by both company and 
agent to camouflage {^ces. 
thus denying the purchaser the 
opportunity for comparison 
ihopDine.shopping.

What does the industry think 
of this’ “The reaction is pre
dictable,” says Denenberg. 
“Those who look good think the 
report is brilliant. Others think 
it isn't so brilliant.”

Said the spokesman for a 
company that ranked near the 
middle in the listings:

“ We concede he is brilliant, 
that he generally knows what 
he is talking about. But he has 
so many ideas and he is so 
smart that sometimes he goes 
off half-cocked in trying to do 
things he believes should be 
done.”

Why Should We Tip Him?

Hal Boyle

W. S. P*«r*on Jm  Pkkl*

\10-B Blg\Spring (Texas) Thursdoy, Moy 111/193

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks a restaurant waiter gets 
tired of hearing when he 
presents the bill:

“ Why put It in front of me? 
Do I look like I've got a kind 
face?”

“Can we borrow two pencils 
from you? The girls have de
cided we’re all going dutch, 
and it’ll take a little figuring. 
After all, there are 12 of us.”

“ But you’re a married man, 
Ronald. If you keep taking me 
to these expensive lunches, you 
won’t be able to Iniy your kids 
new shoes this summer.”

“ I asked yon for the bill, Gui-’

“Here. Jim. you go over it. I 
know it’s too large but I’ve 
checked it twice and can’t find 
anything wrong.”

“Sorry, George, you’ll have 
to throw In another buck to 
make it come out even. Aren’t  
you the dne who insisted on 
Mving a special shot of sherry 
In your mock turtle?”

“In the old days they served 
better food than this at a saloon 
free lunch counter. Remem
ber?”

“I admit it’s my turn to pick
non-

“Frankly, if I were doing It, 
I ’d leave him only 10 per cent.
Instead <rf 15 per cent After all,
he was pretty snooty, and he 
didn’t tell us there was a spe
cial on chicken au gratin to
day.”  \ . T

up the check, fellows, but 
est I did leave my wallet at 
home in my other pants this 
morning.” / ,

“ Let’s do it ^stem atically. 
I’ll go around the table. I was 
the roast beef. You sure you 
were the club sandwich, Ed? 
I’m sore I distinctly heart you 
order a minute steak rare. And 
who was the sneak who ordered 
tho fourth Martini?”

seppe, DM the Ralian first 
World Way debt.”

“ Nobody tips uŝ  Why Ihoukl 
we tip him?”

“ Why 8houhll>a^y ilse a gun 
to Itola up a bknk Vhep he can

*̂ Oh, bell, hand thé whole

get this kind of moiwy but of us 
with only a p n c il? ’*

thihg to me and I'll put it on 
my ex|i|ense account. One form
of suicide is just as good as an
other.’!
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Remember?
; .«Ä.-

Around The Rim
/ /

Linda Cross

•‘.Memory can play funny tricks.” /  
That’s a popular saying, but my hus/"̂  
band is learning tricks to help him 
improve his memory for names, dates 
and addresses.

IF THE memory course is success
ful, I feel that I have an even chance 
that he will remember my name, 
where we live and when we were 
married. What more can a wife ask?

I don’t want to go on record as 
saying that my life’s partner needs 
the memory course, but he almost 
forgot to register, and he did forget 
to pick up his workbook at regis
tration. He forgot at what time the 
class convened on Wedne.sday nights. 
Another forgetful friend of ours who 
is in the course and my husband were 
able to pool their memory resourc'cs 
and come up with the right time.

course. It’s taken me this long to 
develop my talent for remembering 
only what I want to remember and 
conveniently forgetting the rest: I’ve 
got it to the level of art, and I don’̂
want to lose my touch.

FOR WH.AT I was able to gather 
from the babble from my living room 
that night, the techniques consist of 
forming mind images in connection 
with whatever is to be remembered, 
but differs from memory by associa
tion.

For example, each number is given 
a consonant letter symbol. No vowels 
are used. A person with a poor 
memory for numbers learns the letter 
symbols and makes up .sentences or 
phrases based on the letter symbols 
for the numbers in an address he 
wishes to remember.

AFTER THE first class last week, 
the two of them came back to our 
apartment for sustenance after 
cudgeling their brains for three hours 
to prepare them for “ indexing.”

I listened to their discussion of 
some of the basic memory techniques 
the instructor had introduced in the 
opening lesson, and I was glad I 
hadn’t let Bob enroll me in the

THE PROCESS seems to me to be 
a bit cumbersome at first, but with 
c-onstant use, the process is supposed 
to become almost automatic — a 
habit.

Our forgetful friend’s wife and I 
have decided that as long as the fellas 
habitually remember to come home, 
we’ll consider their lime at the 
classes well spent.

àtei::

Putting In Focus

William F. Buckley Jr
There is national .suspense over 

whether capital punishment is about 
to be abolished, and the assumption 
is that when it comes it will come 
from the Supreme Court. Perhaps it 
will, though the Court is obviously 
reluctant to assert itself consti
tutionally on the que.stion. But Con
gress has a couple of measures the 
intention of which is to abolish capital 
punishment. Meanwhile, a) the 
prestigious state supreme court of 
California has interrupted executions, 
giving constitutional reasons for doing 
so; b) the death wings are over
flowing with convicted prisoners; c) 
executioas are a remote memory; and 
— for the first time in y ars — d) 
the opinion polls show that there is 
a movement for what amounts to the 
re.storation of capital punishment.

is an argument to expedite, not 
eliminate, executions.

3. C A P I T A L  PUNISHMENT is
cruel. That is a historical judgment. 
But the Constitution suggests that 
what can be regarted as cruel is 
a) a particularly painful way of in- 
licting death, or b) a particularly 
undeserved death; and the death 
penalty, as such, meets neither of 
these criteria and cannot be therefore 
regarded as objectively “cruel.”

Viewed (he other way, the questi^
is whether capital punishment can 
riewed as useful, and the question 
of deterrence arises.

THE CASE for abolition is popu
larly known. The other case less so, 
and (without wholeheartedly en
dorsing It) I give it as it was given 
recently to the Committee of the Judi
ciary of the House of Representatives 
by professor Ernest van den Haag, 
under whose thinking cap groweth no 
moss. .Mr. van den Haag, a profes.sor 
of social philosophy at New York 
University, ambushed the most 
p o p u l a r  arguments of the 
abolitionists, taking no prisoners.

4. THOSE WHO believe that the 
death penalty does not intensify the 
disinclination to commit certain 
crimes need to wrestle with statistics 
that disclose that, in fact, it can’t 
be proved that any punishment does 
that to any particular crime. “The 
absence of proof for the additional 
deterrent effect of the death penalty 
must not be confused with the pres
ence of proof for the absence of this 
effect.”

1. THE BU.SINESS about the poor 
and the black suffering excessively 
from capital punishment is no argu
ment against capital punishment. It 
is an argument against the ad
ministration of justice, not against the 
penalty. Any punishment can be 
unfairly or unjustly applied. Go ahead 
and reform the processes by which 
capital punishment is inflicted, if you 
wish; but don’t confuse malad
ministration with the merits of capital 
punishment.

The argument that most capital 
crimes are crimes of pa.ssion com- 
mltteds by irrational persons is no 
argument against the death penalty, 
because it does not reveal how many 
crimes might, but for the death 
penalty, have been committed by 
rational persons who are now 
deterred. And the clincher;

2. THE ARGUMENT that the death 
penalty is “unusual” is circular. 
Capital punishment continues on the 
books of a majority of states, the 
people continnue to sanction the con
cept of capital punishment, and in
deed capital sentences are routinely 
handed down. What has made capital 
punishment “ unusual” is that the 
courts and, primarily, governors, 
have intervened in the process so a.s 
to c(Hlaborate in the frustration of 
the execution of the law. To argue 
that capital punishment is unusual, 
when in fact it has been made un
usual by extra-legi^ativc authority,
wnwi— ’«Mirv iiiiiix

5. SINCE WE do not know for cer
tain whether or not death penalty 
adds deterrence, we have in effect 
the choice of two risks.

Rl.sk One: If we execute convicted 
murderers without ther'by deterring 
prospective murderers beyond the 
deterrence thjit could have been 
achieved by life imprisonment, we 
may have vainly sacrificed the life 
of the convicted murderer.

Risk Two: If we fail to execute 
a convicted m urterer whose execution 
might have deterred an indefinite 
number of prospective murderers, our 
failure sacrifices an indefinite number 
of victims of future murders.

“If we had certaintv. we would not 
have risks. We do not have certainty. 
If we have risks — and we do — 
better to risk the life of the convicted 
man than risk the life of an indefinite 
number of inaocent victims who 
might survive If he were executed.”
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My Answer
MRSRâ:

Billy Graham
In my early Oiristian life 

prayer and Bible reading was a 
{rieasure. Recently, however, this 
has almost become a chore. I am 
concerned about this. Can you tell 
me what causes this? B.D.
Our spiritual growth is often 

compared to our physical growth. The 
Bible says that we are to grow and 
mature, spiritually, as well as physi
cally. One of the sure signs of 
physical illness is a loss of appetite. 
Physicians say that a weQ man is 
a hungry man, and a, nian who loses 
his appe^te Ik a sick man.

My suggestion regarding your 
problem is: make sure that something

sin. Ok. your loss of interest in 
votions

A Devotion For Today ..
; and in the act of |  

to ^enisa^m , with ^
(Christ) led them out as far as Bei 

blessing he parted from theni. And they 
great ^ y . (Luke 24:50-52, NEB)

PRAYER: , In the secret pf Your preseitce,\ dear L®rd, may We 
of Your joy and live in the light of R todayi Ainea

(From fid , Hbom*)
learn the

\ A

hasn’t happened in your life to 4  
restrict your spiritual appetite. 
Several things can do tbts. Perhaps 
the “world” has crept in and stolen 
away part of that which b^orgs to 
Christ. Or, perlaps there is a secret

devotions could be caused by your 
neglect of them. The human mind 
forms patterns quickly. Good habits 
when established are easily kept, and 
so are had ones. Check the above 
points, and then begin a regular 4
routine of Bible readinng and prayer.
Ask God to forgive you 'fo i' your 
coldness a.nd indifference. Hie Uble 
says, “ Draw nigh unto God and he n 
will draw nigh to you.”  J a m «  4:—.
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\ B E TTE R  BEEF FOR LES§I MOIVEY \

PIKES PEAK

R O AST
NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF
LB...............

P IE S -P IE S -P IE S -
24 VARIETIES BAKED HOURLY FOR MOTHER'S DAY —  AND EVERY DAY!

FROM THE
KOUNTRY
KITCHEN—

FRIED IN THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A  DELICIOUS GOLD BROWN

FRIED C H IC K E f -^ 8 1 3 »
WITH EACH CHICKEN, EACH

Fryers
GRADE 
FRESH, LB..

CHECK R O AST 
ARM  ROAST

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF 
SEVEN-CUT

NEWSOM'S ‘
PEN FED BEEF 
NATURALLY TENDER

OUR PRICE
LB.........t : .

OUR PRICE 
LB............... LB

HIND
QUARTER
Cut-W rappt'd— FK FK

....................79*

lum p Roaist r 7 9
COLUMBIA

Bacon
SLICED

1-LB. TRA PAC

íC

CLU B ISTE A K LB..

Chuek
Roast

OUR

PRICE

L B . . .

WHY
PAY

MORE?

Loin T ip  Steak r“'“ I GROUND CHUCK lc 89*1
KLOIA S T E A K . 9 9 V-8 JUICE

8 roR $1

WHITE

SWAN

COFFEE

TOW ELS ZEE
GIANT ROLL

FOR T O M A T O  SAUCE Hunt's 
8-ez. Cen

Cent

HUNT'S

Peaches
300 CAN

TO M A TO ES 5 1 *1
TO M A TO ES r:™.... 4 1 *1
SPIW ACH 6 i *1
GREEJS BEANS r a  5 1 * 1 1 c a t s u p

GREEN BEANS
CR IST TOP 303 CAN —  CUT

I $100

HUNT'S 
BIG 20-OZ.

FOR

G RO EXD  B E E F  ~ 35 ROYAL
SCOTT

OLEO
4 u »  $ 1

ASPARAGUS RED DART 
300 C A N ..

CANS FRUIT COCKTAIL Hunts 
300 Cen.

FOR

CO RX OUR DARLING 

303 C A N ..........
Cans

RED PLUM JAM
4 9 "

BAMA
BIG 1M)Z. lAR

P e a c h e s  ^  5 ? * 1 BLACKEYES
... 8 FOR $1A LLIN  

300 CAN

GRADI
A
FRESH.

E G G S
...... 4 l* ]

\

HUNT'S

Pears
300 CAN

CANS

BAKED H A M
BONELESS* FATLESS — BAKED IN OUR OWN OVENS —

PERFECT FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
BY THE SLICE OR BY THE PIECE, LB..

89
/  /

PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE — BIO NO. 2 CANS

3l*lSLICED

CHUNK

CRUSHED

N E iS O U S
WHITE SWAN ~  CAN OF 10

BISCIJITS 121T
WE SELL TH E BEST BEEF IN  TOWN -  FOR I e SS M ONEY! ASK YOOR NEIGHBOR!
, .  ■ > ‘  .  .s  -  . • '  ■ V  t

FREE!
10 Lbs. Fryers

W ITH EACH HALF BEEF 

ORDERED FRi— SAT.— SUNDAY

HALF BEEF

LB...............................
V. ••

• CUT • WRAPPEI^ «FR O ZEN

•  d e l iW r e d  if  y o u  WISH^ \

V . ,  V • ^  \ ‘1 . V '

V  ' *

V
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ÍTheir Loss
one trip (to Miami) a year was notes solely, and not payingi

Ira hiulplenty, so we never went,attention ih class to take his' 
anywhere else. /  /  |Own wotes, then/ that is h iS |L

We’ve raised our children and:misfortune. But buying notes oritZ  
they are raising theirs. We have|reviewing notes of one who m aylj;' 
done our duty, but what 1 am;have been more proficient at Z  
getting at is this: Please don’t'note-takine as an additioi

t>l A V L  I S

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

Have
i)em

you aDEAR ABBY 
solution to this 
brother married this lovely girl 
who happens to be of a different 
race.

S h e  is intelligent and 
respectable. The problem is our 
parents refuse to meet her. It 
has been two years now and 
we, the younger generation of 
the family, are getting fed up

We know that our parents are 
prejudiced because of their own 
upbiring^g, but how can they 
judge her without even meeting 
her?

What can we do? There are 
six of us. THE KLAN

DEAR KLAN: Prejndice is 
caused by Ignorance. H e  only 
c u e  for ignorance is education. 
There is noUdag yen can do 
for those who refuse to learn. 
Don’t fight it; H’s their loss.

DEAR ABBY: I read a letter

in you r colum n about a couple 
who announced on th e ir  25th

getting at is this: Please don’t'note-taking as ah additional -<  
¡be .surprised if you hear that resource should not be frownedlUJ 
we are calling this partnership upon by student, teacher, *^ 

¡Quits.” parent, or Abby.
; Some thought Mamma had a EDUCATION MAJOR
little too much champagne. DEAR MAJOR: You coaW be 
Maybe she did. But three|rtght since one goes to school .> -  
months later l^erman went to I to LEARN, and if be In (act 
Miami and she went to Palm learns, he has achieved his 
Springs, and they now have a a|))ecUve. But some teach^Ms

^ 6 /
U)HAT do vou want? mdu 
PONT UVE HEI?£ANY.MCREÍ 

NO LßhöER A .'Vt£M6£R„ 
OFTHIS fAMiLY! eoAiúMli

, U)MAT A60ÜT Ì 
.L w <  ^iA N K E T îJ^-

I S

"rMATU)A5

•l '
*V **!''*

wedding anniversary that they ’®gal separation. (may take a dim view 'of
were being divorced. The writer TRUE STORY IN CHICAGO students who. Instead of taldag
asked. “ Can anybody top • • .  notes, borrow (or
this?” DEAR ABBY- I’ve never felt bny) notes of others. 1 say, a

Well, I can: compelled to write to you student who has this in mind
A Chicago couple was being,i^elore, but the letter from the; should ask his teacher how he 

honored on the occasion of their!'»o^-her who heartily disap-ifeels about It.
50th wedding anniversary. After ¡Proved when her husband an-, For Abby’s booklet, “ How to 
the dinner, the golden wedding ioounced to their children that Have a Lovely Wedding," send 
couple w e r e  appropriately!he had SOLD his class | i  to Abby, Box IfTSi, Los 
toasted, then the bride of 50, notebooks evokes this response. Angeles, Calif. NM>.
years stood up and said. There is a vast difference!

Herman and I have had 50 between selling notes a n d ^ « £ ,  * .
sdling exam papers. As a V 3li i s ^ T  A f t  
student and graduate of two;

years of marriage. It hasn’t 
always been a bed of ro.se.s. In 
fact, it has been rougher than 
most of you know. I liked Palm 
Springs, Herman liked Miami. 
(We always went to Miami.) I 
liked Canasta, Herman liked the 
horse races. (We went to the 
races.) I wanted to travel and 
see the world. Herman thought

colleges, I fail to find anything 
immoral about selling or buying 
notes. I didn’t sell mine only 
because I didn’t think of it. I 
GAVE them away.

If the student who buys notes, 
uses them to his detriment, 
depending upon the second hand

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A se
lect group of 53 paintings and 
drawings by 20th century Latin- 
American artists has been giv 
en to the University of Texas 
art museum by Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Duncan of New York 
City.

fO IT^ MAPFCHCa MR. VUTTCRCURCWMIT 
NOUR HETHCW MIP MS ms'ntyiMd'R) ROt >lbtL

OWNOl 
IT 

vM$irr
m uas/.

i PDUCE (BIS, AMSULAMC6S,-niEN AlAXU

TMS O ir r  SMITM XIAWV HAVE 
TROUBLE IS  /SOMETUINC 

BIG , GROOVY. /  TO REPORT 
T O  VRXJON 
THAT LATER.

TH EY G E T  A, 
BEAUTIFUL VIEW OF 

DIET SMITH’S FACTORY

S ''"  ■ '

W6H I COULD. 
bAN'T VOU PUT OFF %  QLENNA—BUT 

■mAT D0-WL-M£-FA-60L AJHAT K£yBOAW> 
ROUTINE LON6 ENOUCiH F O ^  »  CALUNei 
ONE MORE SET. ByRON?

I  CAN'T GET OVER. "  ‘ PIANO PIAVING /
VOUR. WONDERFUL MUSCULAR ( A BAD
DEVELOPMENT.'-THISCOULD J SUBSTITUTE 

BE THE BICEPS OF A PUNCHING
BOXER-INSTEADOFA ) V  ABAGf

M I M T I A U l

BET I  COULD 1 ^  TAKE THAT BETI 
¿A T  '^ A T  Wy TO

INDIAN
WRESTLING*

OM£ >MORE 
OUTBREAk UkE

WHAT H7UR WIFE IS ^^THI5 AND HfU'U 
\B £S4O 0eP /

to THAT YOV'ITE RUNNlWi 
A KANGAteOO COVRTi

AtY PEAK, YOU'ftt HOTTHB OUE 
ON TRIAL/ IN SPITE O f  kVNAT'5 
HAPPENCD/'I THINK Of yVV AS 
THE YICTIM, NOT THE PERPETRATOR /  
IN OTHER UOROS, IV E  FORGIVEN 
yOO, LAURA — BUT HE MUST BE 
PVmSHEP/.

HI, I R M A —
N O T A

Í ' h i n g

y r

HI, L A R R Y -—  
W H A T 'S  N E W ?

HI, S L U G G O —  
W H A T'S  N E W ? .

Y

IMlMf
IBÄÄUSSLäS!

UMDI
iS nS S ttiP o iH  Twe»-,

T H E  P A IN T  
ON YO UR  
BENCH

w r r
P A tH T . ^  «■

v ;NEVR NNC X Momep mtBIKH 
A RRBCior. eam is/rim i 
ANBBOnSTKALfie/rPI 
MSCXM5BU5TEP 
POCUMENIMCy/ ^  PM9T„

tl«0

TM'ÖONIAMINT 
MKIAPUFRCK 
OEHHUUAAKJ 
'BOUT BfCV/W 
NOTOPIBCES-

THEY GIVE US ALL 
B iO O O  FO'TH'LOSG 
O' TCy-WHICH YO' 
„M IM TADMIT IS 

IBMFR-

-S O  BE A  U 'L  SP O R T.T 
(JU IT HOSSIN' A P O O N ; 
CLAIM IN 'YO 'IS  A LIV E —  
LEAVE U S  IM JOYOOR 
LIFE  A N 'TK V  TO  INUOY 

U L  DEATH*

S-ii 
•e»cs5s.-*

OF COURSE?.. 
BUT WHAT HAS 
THAT SOT ID 
PO  WITH..

..AND WXJ'LL NEED A GREAT 
DEAL OFMONEy THEN ..WHEN 
SOME GREEDY UTTlE S(XP 
DIGSER SETS HER^QAWS

riM WMI '
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6L0Ry BE!I
NOW ! CAN SEE 
TH' PffCHa^ 
CLEAR AS 
A BELL

Bulging Vessel

Your Good Heolth

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
IsDear Dr. ’Thosteson 

aneurysm the same as a blood 
clot, or just the (^)po8ite? Is 
there any information about 
oral contracepUves causing 
aneurysms in the brain? — Mrs 
V.S.M.

An aneurysm is neither the 
same as nor “just the 01 
of a blood clot. The only thing 
they have in common is that 
they are troubles involving 
Mood vessels.

An aneurysm is a weak place 
in a blood vessel Since it  is 

weak tt'foU ow i that 
there will be some bulging and 
weakening of the v e s ^  wan. 
While th m 'S  no reason a Mood 
clot might not form in or near 
an aneurysm the t)ig concern 

b o u t  an aneurysm is 
hemorrhage — that it might bef<rf 
weak enough to break down and

an|let Mood escape.
“ Aneurysm" is a word that 

covers a lot of territory. Where 
is it? How big is it? Is it 
showing any signs of change? Is 
it what is called a “dissecting 
aneurysm," meaning that the 
layers of the blood VieSsel are 
s ^ r a t in g ,  and the separation 
is advancing?

A small aneurysm in the 
brain m i^ t  be cause for more 
concern than one of similar size 
MseWhere.

Control of Mood pressure 
obviously. Is Important. Keep 

within limits and there 
risk of the aneurysm 

giving way. In some Instances, 
depending on size and Iwation, 
surgical-correction m ay'be the 
answer — replacing a ifection 

weakened blood vessel, 
also has been effort

the
There ,

directed at finding methods 
reinforcing the weak place.

As to the other part of your 
question about blood clots well, 
a blood clot is just what the 
name implies. It is blood that 
has clotted inside a blood 
vessM. Small ones may be 
carried on through the vascular 
system, and gradually break up 
a n d  disintegrate. Others, 
perhaps because reaching a 
narrowed jdace in a vessel, 
lodge there and shut off cir
culation. nearly , the location of 
the d o t is of great signiDcance. 
'  Oral contraceptives have been 
accused of so many things, with 
or without justification that I 
w o u l d n ’ t be surprised if 
somebody hasn’t indicated them 
as causing aneurysms of the 
brain. However, I have no 
information indicating that this 
is so or that there is any reason 
to fear it.

It is true, however, that "the 
pill" it  not recommended for 
women already knowned to 
have trouble with their veins, 
i.e., phlebitis in the legs, or 
varicose veins. It may be small, 
bed there seems to be an 
e lm en t oi risk in 

ular trouble.
• *

Dr. Thostefion: Please

of.teU 
giri

m e 'lfH U li possible for a 
to become preganant 

without having actual in
tercourse. — L.S.

Yes — depending on exactly 
what you mean by “ in
tercourse.” You’ve heard of 
artificial insemination, haven’t 
you? Well, women can get 
pregnant that way^

The sperm, hunting for an 
ovum with mating in mind, 
doesn’t  care how it gets there. 
So the fact is that some girls 
wind up pregnant after heavy 
petting. Remember that the
male sperm, once it reaches the

encouraging
va:

moist genital surfaces, can 
travel some distance in search 
of an ovum. If it finds one — 
pregnancy!

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
time should I go to bed? My 
mother says 8:30 but I want 
to go at 9. I am 8. My sister 
is 11. -  N.H.

What time do you get up’ 
You need 8 to 10 hours sleep 
per night and! so does your 
sister. Whether you go to bed 
at 8;30 or 9 similídn’t cause

iI b y I «
any

has8l«,\but you do need
sleep.

r -
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DISCOUNT FOODS
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TH ER E ARE REASONS MORE PEOPLE SHOP FOODW AY

2500 S. GREGG at ROAD 700

Coronado Plaxa Shopping Contor

Pricu Effoctivo Thursday, AAay 11th Thru 

Sunday, May 14th

RIGHTS RESERVED TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

KIMBELL 
19^Z. PKG.CAKE MIX 

CHEESE 
Golden CORN

Diamond 
Imitation 
24b. Loaf.

Kounty Kist 
Whole Kernel 
12*ox. Can.

7  • ' K :  ■.

\ I
\

CATSUP 2 ^ % ............... 19* ' Food way Quality Meats

Hot Links lb. 59*
Slab Bacon lb. 64*
ARM ROAST......... 79*
ARM SWISS STEAK .. LB. 89*
CHUCK ROAST "T.'!!* 97*
BACON 79*

Q Q P P g j ^  CHUCK WAGON
LB. PKG. 69*

SH ASTA
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
lO-OZ.
CA N .............................

Dr. Pepper or
7-UP Slae 3 9 ‘^  Potatoes Chips

Kountry 
Freeh 
10-oz. Bag 
SW Value 
twin Pak...

LONG TA P E S ...lo w  totals!

Shortening

LONG T A P E S ..:lo w  lOlalSl

h t J i

Baby Food
Heinx Strained 

Fruits
or . - ,
Vogetablee

LONG T A P E S ...lo w  tOtalSl

^e

GLADIOLA

Flour 2S4.B. 
BAG ..

LONG T A P E S ...lo w  lOtalS!

'GImliola Kimbell

F L O U R Pinto Beansi^ 2/25* 

Sliced Toni3t06S uvT̂ 'Viê t. . .  4/Sl

SUN*RIPE PRODUCE
Cantaioupe

SUGAR SWEET 

VINE RIPE

Mellorine Gandy's 
Vi -gal.. 
C tn ....

FOR

Coffee Kimbell 
All Grinds 
Lb. Can. . .

3 1̂
POTATOES'iS.'i................2...25*
CHERRY TOMATOES ...........35*
CARROTS iTiSi.'S;........................ 19*
YELLOW SQUASH New Crap, Lb. ... ....... 29*
CUCUMBERS  25*
PINEAPPLE ........................39*
AVOCADOS  39*
ORANGES  25*
APPLES ’$1.12??!............................W*

c®. (OW DISCOUNT PRICES * Í W LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

Spam or TreetuZi^*^ ........ 55*
Diamond Light

1 u n s  W Flat C a n ........  ............................... ... 3/99*

Dog Food $2t29

Napkins .............. 10*

Bleach .................. 37*

Tissue ...29«
Towels "ilL.. ,u«... 29* 
Pot Pies‘CiiSr .. 15*
Greee Leeves

Orai^e Juice 6-ax. 15* 
Waffles iST?.,....10*

Dishwashing Liqibd, 19-ox. Free

Vel m Value. S-ex. Slae .  59*
M o p & G i o £ ; ! ^ $ r
Banquet

Meat Dinners 38*
A p ^ , Cherry, Peach

Pies 39*

to w  DISCOUNT PRICES [ . 0 . _
IOW DISCOUNT PRICES

Greater Savings with food way Coupons!

Vermicelli
.1

LONG T A P E S ...lo w  totals!
'■ I

V

LONG T A P E S ...lo w  tOlalS!

Rice 43*
Peaches iT'iW 3/51
Vae C aapL  IN  Can ^

Pork & Beans ... 161
KtanbeB, IS-ex. Ja r

Peanut Butter ... 57*

Oleo 10*8-ex. Patty

Slender .... 25*
Nestle’s In st Hot

Cocoa Mix ‘i s ..... 45* 
Party Ice'2?.....39*

Blachbu 
Qt. Btl.S y r v  » •

BEER PABST V 
6-PAK \ ' 
12-OZ. CANS.

'  V

•In -

Greater Savings with F o o d w a y Coupons!

BIG K

BISCUITS

F O O D W A Y
D IS C O U N T  FO O D S

-\ SHOPPING FOODWAY IS JUST LIKE GETTING A R AI^Il
\  ^  -̂----------- r -

J \ \
w
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FOREM AN SAYS 'C A N D Y  I ^ E W  I W A S  HER 6 n LY  HOPE'

Was Due $250 ,000  For Murder Trial
HOUSTON (AP) ~  

iwy«* Percy Foreman 8|ys 
to have received

$50,000 Bonds 
Set For Two Men

HOUSTON (AP) -  Bonds of 
$50,0M have been set for two 
men arrested in what U.S. Cus- 
tome Agents called a mari
juana smuggling ring.

Jerry Frank Birdwell, 25, and 
Louis Dale Bynum, 22, both of 
Houston surrendered to agents 
Wedhesday.

They are charged with con
spiring to smuggle marijuana 
into the United States from 
Mexico.

Bjorn Kristian Finnseth, 22, a

toi ' ^fending Melvin Lane 
Ppyitn  on a murder charge 

en^ if Powers had been con 
vlcted and assessed the death 
penalty.

Foreman testified Wednesday 
in district court in a leg^ 
battle over what fee Foreman 
is due for his legal services on 
behalf of Candace Mossier Gar
rison and Powers.

STABBING DEATH
The former Mrs. Mossier, 

who married electrical con
tractor Barnett Garrison in 
1971, and Powers, her nephew, 
were charged with the June 30, 
1M4 stabbing death of her mil
lionaire husband, Jacques Mos
sier...

They were acquitted March 6.
Norwegian pilot, was charged
at Corpus Christ! in the same 
case, and his bond was set at 
$10,800. He is being held for im
migration authorities.

I960 after a nine-week trial in
Miami.

The court testimony here is

alleged 
fee of

Marian

son and Powers 
Foreman agreed 
$2001000.

Clyde V Moody and 
Rosen of Houston defended 
Mrs. Garrison during the Flori
da trial but Foreman testified 
that “ I wps working for her.

/her children ind Melvin Lane 
Powers” from the time Powers 
was arrested.

GETS $110,000
‘Tt was kiiown at the time if 

Melvin Lane Powers was 
acquitted, nothing could happen 
to her," Foreman said.

Will Assess Each Member 
$10 To  Finance Lobbying

Westbrook Students Fan
I

Out On Spring Trips

HOUSTON (AP) — The chased at government expense 
American Institute of Archl-iand develop^ through a  ^U dc 
tects has voted to assess each and private partnership was 
member $10 to finance lobbying | adopted as sub^ tted  by a five- 
for a law against competitive; man study committe called the 
bidding on professional work. | National Policy Task Force.

The assessment, described as Archibald C. Rogers of Balti- 
the first in the 115-year history ¡more, who headed the task 

.. . . . .  .... ,,„ j|O f the AlA, was aimroved a t'fo rce .sa id theg roupw illbeex -
final session of the In-|panded to incuide a minority 

■n 1967 on behalf of Mrs. Garri-K.^^^^.^ convention!member.
¡Wednesday. | The minority member was

The architects said they feel identified as Van B. Bruner Jr., 
their services should be based i a black architect from Haddon

He said he was first brought 
into.the case when he received 
a telephone call from |b s .  Gar 
rison informing him that Pow
ers had been arrested.

‘‘Mrs. Mossier said something 
to the effect that tbO whole 
world or walls’ are falling in on 
us,” Foreman said. ‘‘She knew 
I was her only hope.”

He said he agreed to the case 
for a guaranteed ‘‘minimum of 
$250,000. In addition, he said, 
Mrs. Garrison agreed to pay 
him the appraised cash value 
of four pieces of real estate if 
the jury verdict resulted in no 
penitentiary time for Powers.

He said because of this 
agreement his legal fee is $1,- 
4^,325, which is the value of 
the land and the $250,000 min
imum.

Mrs. Garrison, accused Fore
man of handling the case on a 
‘‘contingency fee" basis.
 ̂ '*‘1 have never taken this case 
Or any other case on a contin
gency basis,” Foreman replied.

Lackshin then asked Fore 
man his definition of contin
gency.

‘‘If you don’t win, you don’t 
get paid," Foreman said.

WINNER TAKE ALL
"I don’t  understand why you 

feel the arrangement you had

He testified he had received 
only about $110,000 so far.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  West
brook’s first and second ^ades 
were in Snvder, recently for 
their annual educational and 
amusement end-of-school trip.

Points of interest included 
Prairie Dog Town, the Snyder 
FTre Statioa, the National Guard 
Armory, served as guests for 
rides in the Sheriffs car, and 
had a picnic and play time at

Giant Sundae 
Cools Students

DECA’TUR, ni. (AP) 
‘‘Conne and get it!"  was the cry 
for loe cream eaters at MilUkin 
Unhtersity campus.

Bill Heyer, the university’s 
dining service nunager, de
cided to break the monotony of 
final exam stndies' Wednesday 
by hMibiiiig a Moot ice cream 
sundae on the camfws.

"What better way to keep 
them cool," be said. "We u* 
a round table and an oval, plas
tic wadiog pool as the base. We 
pUed up 120 gaUons of ice 
craam, 2 gallons of chopped 
nuta, poured on I  gaHens of 
chocolate syrup and topped it 
off with 1$ quarts of whipped 
cream.

" I  pot a Mg red apple on top 
instead of a cherry.

‘Then I  yellod: *€0010 end 
gat It!* and got out of the 
way."

Hail Reported 
10 Inches Deep
HOOKER. Okla. (AP) -  HaU 

up to golf baU siK pounded the 
Hooiter area late Tuesday, and 
there were unconfirmed reports 
that it accumulated 10 inches 
deep.

"We knew there were some 
echoes out there, but we 
haven’t heard anything about 
that," said a spokesman at the 
National Weather Service.

Highway patrolmen cautioned 
against using Oklahoma IM 
north of Guymon and said sev
eral vehicles were marooned 
because of runoff from heavy
rains.

Texas County Commlmiooer 
John Kerr said the hailstorm 
was the worst be had seen in 40 
years. He said hall remained! 
on the ground like snow for 
hours after it ended.

the park.
Those attending were the 

following teachers and students: 
Mrs. J. M. Watson, Mrs. Linda 
Raschke, Johnny Clements, 
Wendy Johnson, Mark Juarez, 
J o h n n y  McCartney, John 
Morris, ‘Tracy Pruitt, Roble 
Raschke, Rosie Vigil, Terrie 
Bacon, Robert Cantu, Lynn 
Dawson, Malinda Juarez, Roger 
Kelly, Nick Lopez, DeWayne 
Pierce, Stacey Pruitt, Jim 
V a u g h n ,  Todd Whitesides, 
Pauline, Terrie, and Paul 
Gonzales.

The following parents co
sponsored the trip: Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Dawson, Mrs 
Wayne Pruitt, Mrs. Carl Bacon 
and Mrs. Dale Kelly.

on professional qualifications 
rather than cost, even though a 
consent decree to allow bids n 
architectural work was ap
proved during the convention 
ur,der threat of antitrust action 
by the Justice Department.

Delegates also approved a 
resolution calling for a massive 
program to rebuild the core 
areas of the 65 largest cities in 
the United States.

A report urging that one mil
lion acres of urban land be pur-

Township, N.J.
Bruner was later named a 

vice president of the ALA while 
Rogers was elected first vice 
president to serve under Scott 
Ferebee of Charlotte, N.C., who 
will be installed as president in 
December.

Other officers elected include 
Louis de Moll of Philadelphia 
and David A. Pugh of Portland, 
Ore., vice presidents, and Hill
iard T. Smith Jr. of Winter 
Haven, Fla., secretary.

Horse Clinic Set 
Friday, Saturday
The High Plains Horse Clinic 

will be held at the Hale County 
Agricultural Center, Plainview, 
Friday and Saturday.

Registration will begin at 4:3C 
p.m. Friday. ‘The program is 
designed for horsemen of all 
ages and experience. The public 
is invited to the clinic, which 
will include numerous facets of 
horsemanship.

Herbert Lackshin, lawyer for with Mrs. Moarier doesa’t con-
stitute a contingency,” Lackshin 
said.

F<Meman replied it was not a 
contingency because he was to 
have received' $250,000 ftt>m 
Mrs. Garrison even if Powers 
had been sent to the electric 
chair.

As collateral. Foreman said, 
he received six pieces of jew
elry and the d e ^  to several 
acres of land near the Houston

Southwest Freeway.
The Garrison-Powers petition 

said the jewelry and land were 
to be returned when the fee was 
paid. The petition alleged Fwe- 
man sold part of the land to the 
city for about $13,000 less than 
its original price. *

The suit alleges Powers had 
paid Foreman $195,406 and 
would pay the balance of the 
$200,000 fee if Foreman returns 
the jewels and the deed.
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The Westbrook Fourth Grade 
Class journeyed to Sweetwater 
on its trip.

Points of interests Included: 
Sweetwater’s Broom Factory, 
Sweetwater's Park, and a buffet 
lunch at Jordan’s Restaurant.

Thoae who went were Samuel 
Gonzalez, Teresa Dorn, Vii^nia 
Gonzales, Rosemary Lopez, 
Judy McCartney, Mary Jane 
Miller, Mark Raschke, Ricky 
Reyes, Ricky Segovia and Terry 
Webb.

Sponsors traveling with the 
group included the teacher, 
Mrs. LaRue Broussard, and 
parents: Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Raschke, Mrs. Lee Roy Miller, 
Mrs. James Dom and Mrs 
Jerry Webb.

# # •
The Fifth Grade Class 

traveled to Abilene on its trip.
The group toured Old Abilene 

T o w n  a n d  Museum and 
remained at Old Abileae’s 
Restaurant for lunch. Later, 
they journeyed to Abilene’s 
Nelson Zoo and Amusement 
Park.

Those who went were Adon 
Gonzales, Clark Sweatt, Tracy 
Brookover, Janet Wallwork, 
Daryl Rich, Jack McCartney, 
Avery Johnson and Allen 
Hogue.

Sponsors traveling with the 
group were Mrs. D. M. Smith, 
class teacher, and the following 
parents: Mr. and Mrs. Cleburne 
Rich, Mrs. Phil Wallwork and 
Mrs. J. D. Iglehart.
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Ducks ond Chicks and Geese Better Scurry . . .
When Dennis and his friend Joey bring their mischief-making to the 

farm for a special two-week fun fest starting May 22. It's the funny farm 
from the minute the two funsters arrive . . . a'vd things may never be
same.

Big Spring daily herald

Time to pay Mom back for all those wonderful things 
that a Mother does. What could be a lovelier gift than 
this peignoir set with empire waist?

36.00

I

3,008 Pupils 
Are Candidates
HOUSTON (AP) — A record 

3,006 students are candidates 
for degrees or diplom u to be 
p r e s e t  at the University of 
Houston commencement ex
ercises Saturday.

Among the 254 doctorate de
grees to be awarded are 56 doc
tor of philosophy degrees, 26 
doctor of education degrees, 50 
doctor of optometry degrees 
and l i t  doctor of jurisprudence 
degrees.

Dr. Arland F. 6nrist-Janer, 
preakteBt of the College En
trance BmninatkHi Board, will 
deliver the commencement ad
dress.

THIS
RUNAROUND

1972 CHRYSLER NEW PORT

SALE PRICED A T $3952
ORIOINAL LIST PRKC $4971.45
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